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Suitable for elvery kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

Seu4 for Cataloig.

The Goldie & moeulloch Co. Limllod,
GALT,. Ont., Oa".

We Make Wheelocc Engines. Ideal Hih
SPedE'aiesGasand GabolineEgincs, 012er.
ml aterWhes, Flour Mill NlackinryOat.

Ci'rs Woo-d Woeerkrng MGac'nry Shingie
C Headin g ir Sa e yhi, gly.

Friction Ciutch Couffl fiction Ciutch Puileys
Sains, Vauits and Vauit Doom.

TO THE- TRADE.
Xay l50b.

DIVRECT
FROM KASHMIR
A SHIPMENT 0F
INDIAN RUGS,
ASSORTED STYLES
AND SIZES NOW IN

FiIIIg Latter Ordore a Speoletj.

JOHN MAGDOAL & COMPRNY
Welllngton and Front Sts. E., Tirno

Io gent ta canada
fur

Seydoux a Co.,
Paris, France.

Makers of

Montreal. Toronto.

TEE i

Ingoimears,
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shlphlidera

'Toronto, - Ont@
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The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

4 U.-ERU, Oàltaeio

RICE LEWIS & SON
I ITE»

AIIIHUs B. RU.
Preelient.

A. BUIIDET LEE,
Viae-Pres. atd Truusure.

HUMWAE Ml,,ýHNS,
ins~etopa o

Ba, Ireny pipa#
st..!, Chai,,,
D3ollar TulWS,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TOKONTO

~AP'~~TD' ~~~ ~ -EGERTON K. Eml

PA -ET. GolItI*ies AgeaMOeS.-OttaWa. Ont Waehington, D>. C.
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THIZ rIONMTA.RY *TIZdE5

The Canadian Bank of
Commerce

'NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN that îl îs the intention of The
-Canadian Banik of Commerce, aller publication of ibis Notice for

Four weeks in the Canada Gazette and in the Monetary Times a
uewspaper published in the City of Toronto, to apply to the Treasury
Board for a Certificate approving of the following By-law of The

,Canadian B3ank of Commerce:
WHEREAS the Catl stock of The Canadian Banik of Commerce la nowEight Million Dlasad il le expedient that the saine should ha increaet

by Two Million Dollars.
BSE IT THEREFORE ENACTED as a By-law by the Sharcholclars ofl

The Canadian Banke of Commeice assenubled et a spaa geealein
callad for the purosa of considering and. if thought lt fpaaaieg this Dy-
law andi helti in the Bouard Rooim of The Canadien Batik 0f Contmerce et
tha ceomer ot King andi Jordan Stireet*, Toronto, on Tuesday tha fourteanth
day of April A.D. 1900.

1. THAT the Capital Stock of The Canadian Banke of Commerce ba andi
dihea mae hereby incratedbytdiasumuot Two Million Dollars dîrti into
forty thousanti Sharas of Fil ty Dollars, taci'

'IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Corporate Séal of the Banik bas
7len hereto affixed and this By-law baa been countersigned by the

I>resldent and General Manager ibis 14th day of April A.D. 1903.
,(Seul)(Signatures)

GEO. A. COX,
Toronto 14th April, 1903. Preaident.

B3. E. WALKER,
B3, E. WAL-KER General Manager.

General Manager of THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

Bmm-0F r-ovÂ SCOTIÂ
INCOISPORAIMO 1eta.

CAPITAL Pain-Up, $2,000,000. Rremnve fruND, $3,000,000.

!-A OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N. S.

T.g'. PAvs,.wr, PreSideutt. CIcAs. AuuctAkLb, VWc-Pr*sff.
ut. t, Boutost, G. S. C&MPBELL, J. W. ALLISON, Hscrro MClecroS.

eZIÇKRAL XANAGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLEOD, General Managýer.

1). WÂTRS, Sejtf BrancheS. GRo. SÂuouERSou, Iaspedor.

W. CALDWELL, Iruspector.

BRANCHES.
W0Y IStIAAnuert Anaplis Brdgtown, Dartmoth, Dlgby, j.ruBy

Grsuyulle Ferry, Hellfax, K:tvila, Liverpool, New Glasgow Nort.; Sydney,
Oxfoerd, Parrboro, Picton , Pogwash, Stellarton, Sydney Meines, Westvile,
Yarmouth.
UOeW 

3
'untW1ck-Campbclton Chathamt Frederictoni Moncroti, Newcatle, Port

Elint, St. jobt, St. Stephen St. Andrews (sebtfo St. .ýtePhea), Sussex, Wooeiatock,
?'ri8Ce 4WaM 34b1a4..Charotetown Maioba -Wnnpeg.

and umrersie.Iewfenadlad - Harbor Grace and St
Quec - Montreal amd Paeta.John's.
Ontaio - Atpror Brn lmon West ladies-Kington, Jenuacca.

Otava. Tetoao. United State.- Boston andi Chicago.

Establisheti 1817.

BANK 0F caialalZad1 1.oo

M ONTREAL lundlylded Profils.. 356 00

___________________ IONTIUEAL
Board of Dfrectors:

9T. nos. LoP.n STEATHOONA A14D MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.b.G.. President.
RON. G. A. DiiuIxbONn ViOe-prealdeut.

A. T. Palesm Eq LE B. Greensbleltis, siq 8r William C. Macdonald.
4L1 B. Âus a.E, Aý . . Ru~! . 0. Raid, Bs. Jaes Rosa, Re9q.

B. B. XGeneral Manager.
A. MÂCi;in, Chie! Inspecter andi Supt. of Branches.

BRAXCHES IN CANADA. MONTREÂL-IL V. Mûrealth, mana e

Belleville Paris weet End Br. Lethbrliag Iberta
eranttord Perth Seigneur si St. Rti>'Itonne. Alts.
Broakyllit Peterboro " Pt. St. Charles ,Ailt.
Chatham Picton Quebeo RavIna. Ass'.
Cnllngoe subarnialiCO
Coruwelnd Streliord Iowe Pro0?
Deaeronto St. M&WO Chatham, N. B. Greanwood

FortWillam Tront Freericon N IL NeIson
GoWeiaa W. TO~ttYotig t. Br. Moncton, Y., New Denver

allaSbu S, Jon, .B. NewWestminste
Gele afeabr Amherst, N.B. .oslanld

KnNewf@undlmid aiiae B N8 Veour
Blrchy Cors Halifaxr

,Loudon <BAY Of Isiuedi Sydney, N.B. Victoria,
NUWPUED&NDSt.JOhn'4 d&-Bbnk o! Montreil.

I, eOzUAe ERniTAIN-OIm4on-»ko treel. 22 Âhohurtàneh &CLs.K
ALELêANVDER Luco, Manage.

1 q Tras UsIrrD 8'rnas-Nw York-P. Y. Bebtiem and J. M. Orata, agents bB Wal St.
COMaO-Eak o! MOntrmtl J. W. DeC. OUGradr, Manager. Spokane, Walh.

a~B n, mece CRIÂT BRxTÂn-meodon--The Batik or nlni Tha Union Batik
Londou. The London asud Westminster Ban. TheNtidonal Provincial Bank of
Englanti. IAverpool-Ths Bank of Liverpool, Limitati. Sotlanti-The British Ide.
Company Bani, Andi Branches.

a NgEAf rie TaE tTtiITD STÂTE5-New Yok--Tbe National Olt Bak ThoBsuaôt
New York, N.E.A. National Bank of Commerce ln New York. Beaton-'bte Mr.
chiant-Ntoa Baok. C-lOOko, Buffalo-The Marine Batnk, Boffalo.Son raniac-Th Virt Ntioal auk TheAngo-CUtoaimBatik.

BANK OF BRITISHI
NOR)TM AMERICA

Incorporatesi by Royal Cha.
ter in t8qa,

P1aï4-up, Capital ....................... 000m,00 S ti
]Louer"e PU"............... >..........88,0 9M

HEAD OFFICE, - s GRACECI{URCH- 'STREET LONDON, B C.
A. G. WALLIS. W. S. GOLIBY,

Secretary Manager.
COtMKr ONP DIEECTOE8:

.1 IL Brodie. Richard H. Glyn. Ge. D. Whetnin.
John James Oatar. IL A. Ho)are. Pretie Lubbock.
ME. G. C. eChu. EL J. E. Kendiall. BerR Ferrer.

liend OEine la uaa-St james Stret.olItreSl
IL SirrMXscu, General Mananer. J. ELXSLY, Setpt of Branches.

H. B. M&cKEwiE, I or
laXMICE IN OWII

London, Ont. Pensio Falls Fredericton, N.B. Asbcroft. BL.
Brantfordi, Ont, Kingston Ont- HalI!aa, N.S. Greanstooti B.C.
gailgtm Ont. Ottawa, but. Winnpeg a, EslE0Tornto u. MnreQe Brandon,Ma. Rosut.B.

ornoJonction St .Cthrnft Yorkton, N.W.T. Vacneu.
Weston ($ab Br.) Qen, Que. Rosthemn N.W.T. Victoia,4 0L.

kMidiat Ont. lit John, S.B. Bttle!r N.W>T. Dawson Cie <Yukon Dis.

AGEIESri 1 1 EU IE TT
New York-62 Wall litrat-W. Lavsoti &;J. C. Welsh. Agents.
Slan Franoleeo-120 Satisome Street-EL K. J. M*oica anti J. E. Aimbrose. Agauits

ClgoMerchantâ Laot andi Trust Co
Loudo Baners-helank of Englanti, Meurs. Glyn le Cc.

Foreign Agentslverr-I1ank of [Àvrpoot SOoilati-Natior,&l B6ak 0foSotid,
L sudtti at branches. rln-ovnalBatik of Irelanti. Limiitet. Anmi branchu,'
National Batik, Limied, anti branohbes. AnstralilaUtiot Batk of AustraI.Lsiii

New Beauti-Tn" Batik of Australie Umitei lucha. China Snd Japau- ere.W.u
Banik of Indîa. Limite&. West Indlss-CoonIe Banik. Parla-Credlt Lyonnais. Lyctis,
-- Credit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (paid..up>. $s9oo
Rest and Undividcd

Profits....$330tO

H IEAD OFFICE,
TOJRONTO

»IMzCTOUS
IL B. CaL]Kte, P.Prffleletit WILMO'r D. MATTUEW.VcPrsdn

W. lne W. E. Broek, M.P. A. W. Anutl irrt Eaten J . . MPP
Belleville. Ont. BRLU à P,?.
tiseain, mati. Gravenhurst, Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whltby, Ont.

Brton. Ont. GratfalI, A... Matie. Seaforil, Ont. Winýgi.m, ont.
Brndnma. ulPh, Ont. Moutreai, Que. leelkirk, mean. Witipe, stan,

Cobuourg, Ont.. Hiuutevile, Ont . itaanee, Ont. Srtantsti P.Q. <ý orth Lude
Dalcreine, mtan Linds8ay, Ont. Orilia, Ont. Uybrldge, Ont.

ToaouyTo-Bloor Sureet. cor. Bathurst. Dnndss Street, or. queati. Market, cor.
Rin nd Jarvis Streete. qtieen titreet, cor. Ether Street. Sherbourne Street, cor. Quee..

Spedna Avenue, cor. College. Uity fial Branch.
Drafts on all pate of theaUnited 8tate Great Britain anti Europe hought and soMi.
Laettera or crdit lasueti avalable et ai poi nte ln Ran:Cin anti Japan.

T. G &Cûo"mGenaral Manager.

THIE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Capital nthorized by
Act of arliament> $a,oeooo

Capita paid-up .... $1u.o.oe
Reserv Fond ... 5on,ooo

DIKEOTORS
W, F. OOWAxç, Presitient
PIEDn. WYLD, Viýe. rid
W. F. Allenl A. J. somervilla
T, R. Wood W. R, Johenata,,

Exav Ouuuvs, - TORONTO, Ont. W. Francia
4M!). 'P. Rtirl, CaneraI Manager

J.8, LOUDON, Assistant GaneraI Manager anud lespactor O. A. DENISON, Aacntant

Beaverton Breasels Oloe Lcn Pco
Bowmanville CamphellfordDuhm ara RconHU

BrantfodiNESToront Ba t B.
bti)TII5A&L-MOlsonà Batik; Inniral Batik e! Cana. Tompl5o

Nz ozieaImpo~rtranTads National Baenk nto
LoNDx, NLAqi)-hea&t'nal Banik et t4eotlaati.

1682

C aita l,ý î ed $ , 00 0 0 0
Capiîtal Paid«up. 2,500,000.00THilE MO LS ONS RsreFond.. 2,220000.
Reserve fur Re-

bate on Cur-BAN K rent Discounts 80,000.00BANK Profit Ami LOs

Iiacorporato4 by Aot of Pariement, 1855
H-EADE OFIFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
Wtt. moLsot; K*ÂCrazttaoue resident. *S. H. EWINt,, Tice-Pres1dent

W. M. ltaInay Samuel FWlne J. P. Cleghomn H. Malrlland Muisca, Lt.-CoLL. 0.
Henshaw. JAIS ELLIOr, Canterai Manager.

A. D. DuateroanD, Chie! Inspecter andi Supt. of Branches.
W.H. DiAPER, Inepector. R. LOCKWOOID and W. W. I. CilraiÂN, Asat InWpre.

Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinston, Ont. Henssil Ont, Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Arthabaakavllle. Highgate, Ont. Morrîsburîr, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.

&yler Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Norwich, Ont Toronto. Ont.
roklile, ont. Kingoville, Ont. Ottawa, ont Toronto Junct. Ont.

Calgary, Alt-. Knowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chestarvillie, Ont London, dot. Port Arthur, Ont. VancouvaCr R..
ChicoutîIi, Que. M-tel u. QeaQe Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. St. Gathe'& rine Revelet'oke. B.C. Victori[aville, Qe
Exeter, Ont.- [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Frasarvîll, Que Mar. & Ilarbor Br. Simcoe. Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.
HarsiItoný Vat. Jacques Cartier Bq. Smth's Falls, Ont Woodstock, Ont.

AQa'a e aETBarAe NTCoLostics-London atLleoo-arsBatik,
Limtet. Ielati-unser ; LinserBanik, Limiteti. A riaat e eltt

The Union Batik o! Australie, lâmited. South Afclua-The standard Batik of Southl
A&frica Limilteti

Foaîoi AOstI-PrnosSooetaGanr earmanyr-Deutohe Bati.Beiti
Antwr-l, Banque di'Anvers, China andi Jean-Hlon Kong anti Shang"a itkl

CuaBnoNaclonal de Cuba.
uim_t;ý 'UucxTs SiTÂ'rg-New York-Meohanus' Nat. Batik, Net. City Batik,

Hanover Nat. Batik The Morton Trust o. Boston-Setate National BaOUk. BItMe. P-e

~(&omwn~. iorlsn, Mln-CacoNet BakChiag-Flit et Baik 01vd
-Comnerv Net Batk. PIlaelpha-ForthSt. atioal atik Phi. tn

Bati. Dtroi-Stta Bvina Baik.Bufalo-itid Naionl Baik.Mll Atuse



THEI 3.VONBT.ARy TIMES

The Banik of Toronto.
Dlvldois No. 94,

Notice is hereby given liai a Dividend of FIVE PER ÇU4T.
for the. curreni half-year, being at the rate af Ten per Cent. per
annuni, upon the Paid-up Capital af the Bank, has ibis day hoon,
declared. and that the saine will Ibh paid ai the. Bank and its Branches
on and suter

Monday, the tst day of June neit.
The. Transfer Boaks will ho closeti froni the lOtii ta the. 3Oh days

of May, both days inclusive. By order of tile B3oard.

Bankt of Toronto, 'Toronto,
29th April, 1903.

D. COULSON.
General Manager.

hIlperial Bank- of Canlada.
DliokIen Nêq. 56.

Noitice is herebY give that a Dividenýd ot FIVAI FR CENT. for tii
half.year ending tis My, g9c3. upon thie capital stock or thi. Instit ution.
ha; ibis day been delred, and taint the, saine wail b. pa>able at tRi- banik

and its branches on and alter

MXouday, the I St DaY Of JUne noJit.
The transfor books will b. closed front the î7 th ta the 315 ty bath

da>% inclusive.
TRie armunt general ni.etîng cftRie sharcholderii still b. held at the lacd

office af the bank on WEDNESDAY, thR i-,th june, ,ýI. tRie chair to ie
taken at noon By order of the. Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Gen,,ral Man.ager.
Toronto, 23 rd April, i903.

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is bereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent. for the. enrrent

baîf year. iias been declared upon the, Capital Stock of this Institution,
and that the. saine will ho paid at the Bank and its Branches on andi
after MONDAY, the FIRST DAY off JUNE next. The. trnfer
book<s wî1l be closed from th iii 8th ta the 3lst May, bath days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholdera "I ho helti at
the Banking House, ln thîs City, on 1Tuesday, the îGth day of lune
naxt, Tii. chair will ho taken at x2 ocock noon.

By order off the. Bourd,

0. MOLLau, Geas.'a Mwamg.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1903.

Foundad siS IncorWu isa
se" Oocb quelesTHE QUEBEC caia uhrz ..$,cco

BANK JuhnTo*t"ÏL'*PnaLlaat0

Gsapard, Lemohie W. &. meuh Veme Bose. F. BillinIsler Edmon Fitch

Q ei t. petwet Branches et. B"ECaan. Quea.
Ulcn Thetford Mineà4 que. Vicoivle Que

11 stz Toronto, Ont et. Henry, Que.
Miontre t jactes et Tire Rlver. Que. Shsw.ez&.a Malso , p.

St. O"thrlue E. Posnbroae, Ot St. RomnuiliiQue.
Ottawa, ont Tioeold, OtSugo alQ

Aezî;-o4e nlni Bankniotin. New York, U.SA-. Agent. Bank et
Btl North neit aoe National Baik Boston. National Bank of tte Repblefl

TIE BAÎNK 0F
OTTAWA

B«tSHELIaz 1874

Bai,.î7fice:IOTTAWA, Ont.
Ç(%etaI Authorileai, - - SOlO
capital (Faally pakl-upi 2,off
Rest . . - 1180.000

Bo0ard of Directoire:
GEoRnEs Hày. Preipidcat. DAvîn MAcz.àava, Vice.Presiî!ent.

Heery-NeweU Bat., Hl n. Geo.Bo. Hery Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,
John Mathar, De!ci.nuphy, eog Halsey Perley.

Gm Boas, Gene ai Mnçe. R). M. Fag E, Ottawa Mlanager.
L..OEInspecter.

Ermoase-InOntario-Auxandria Arneo Tî,Avotmo, Bracelîridge, Carleton
Pla=.,Cobdeu, kIawkeabiry, Keewalnksntle, Lanark, Mattawa, Maxvilleî
North Bay - Ottawa -Bank Street, Rideau Street Somerset Street; Parry Sound,
Pernbroke,lÛat Partage, Rentrew,Sn>ltb's FaJls,TororitoNVanklaek H4lIWîàcheater
le Qa'ebe-Granby, Hull, Lachutu, Montreal, Shawinigean Faills.
le Manitoba-DauphinEneisonP tagula Prairie, PrinccAlbect, Saek,'Wni

ANTwS IN ttxAN"A-Bank of Montreai.

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK.
Annuel Meeting.

Notice is bereby gîven that the. Annual General Meeting of the.
Sbareholders of ihi8 Bank wilI b. held lu their Banking Hanse
ini the. City off Sherbrooke, on

Wednesclay, 3rd bey of June next.
The chair will be taken at 2 o'clock p.ni. By order off the.

Board.
J. MACKINNON, Genteral Manager.

Sherbraoke, 2nd May, 1903.

Capta Paid-up. $2.761,Ol7

STHHE ROfmYAL BANK scAD0,DIR1ô9

0F CANADA. Tw,,ý SrtE>.,G.Preaul
1Esq,. Hion. David Mackeee.

Chiot Ex.outiV. Offie, montromil. Que.
.L.Pra.,., Geneiýral Manii-sr; jW ,B. Torrance, Sup1 iintendont of Branches

W.F 8on.a1pc
to

r.

Antiytan;sh, N.S. LnotrrN.S. Pcýnbrooe Ont Sydey, Victoria Rd.

Blathurst, N.B. LubrC.B. Pito. N.S. Toilo Ont.
Brid eater, N.S. Luehr.N.S. Pt. H[awkcsblury,N.8 Trare. N.S.
Chailottetown P Lm. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.

DahuiN.l, Moncton. N.B. Rosalanýd, II.C. Vancouvier Bast
Dorc-heter, Ni. Montreal, Que. Sackville, N.B. lEnd, B.d
Frederito N B. MtraW tndS.olnN. Vctia C.

Grn ora .C. Nânaino, B.C. St. ion sI. WseanP.Q.
Guaoo .. Nelson, 1LC: Shubenacaiie N S. Weynsouth, N.S.

Halifax, N.~ Newcatlc. N.B, ueead >E1 Woodtock. Ni.
Ottawa. Ont. Sydney, c'.ii

Ageecie. jn Havanta, Cuba; New TerR. N.Y.; and RuptbiUa, Washington.
Corru.poitâeuta t

Great Britain, Bla.k of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gurniany, Deuisohe
Bank>. Spain. Credit Lyonnais, China and Jtapan, Hong Kong & Shanlu
Bankinig Corpoiration. New Y rk. Chase Natinal Bank,. Boutons Natia
Shawmut Bank., Chicago. Illinoin Trumt and Savings Banka. San Francisco,

irtNational B3ank. Buffalo, Marine National Banka of Buffalo.

CAPITAL, --- $1,10001000
i RESERVE....... $1,000.000

I I A. S. AMIS, r RESIDEZ4T.

fi. H1. WAItDEN, D.D., - VICIL-PRES'T.

C. D). MASSEY, 8. J. MOORE.
j THOS. SRAOSHAW, ?.I.A.

________M MAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Origden Petrolia Toronto:
Brckille PiCtes 7 pKiStE
Bruls Sutton M'est cor. Cotlge an B thurtS.

Etat Toronto Wellington Cor Duds and Arthur Sts.
Milton cor. Qucen and McCaul St,.

Agenta, in New Yorla: The Banka of the Manhattan Company.
Agents i. U-et Britaîn -Banka of S-ct.d.

F. W. SAILLIE, -GEItERAI. MANAGER.

W. O. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

The Traders Bankii of Oanaa
DI Vhi.d1 Nos, 35«

Notice isheurebygiven c that a Dividend of Three and Ona.ialf per Cent ullant
the Paid-up Capital Stock of ii. Banka bas bae declarud for tic. eutrent haif-
ycar, beig at the. rate of Seveun pur Cent. per annuel, and tiat the. Bane Witt b.

payable at the Banlk and its Branchas, on aed after

Monday, the First Day of June nexi.
The. Tranafer Books wil b. closed froni the 16th to the 3oth of May. botb daya

inclusive.
Th, Anua eneral Meeting of Sharuholdea vill b bield rit the Batlaing

Hloua. i Toccata, on Tuesdýaygà ti6tJ, day of june next. the chair to bc takun
at twele o'clock nooe. By order of the Soued.

The Traders Bank ot Can.a. H. S. STRATHY.
Toronto, suist April. go3. Gusi.ral Mlanager.

1588

Union Bank of Canada.
DivWcend N.o. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock

of this Institution has been declared, and that the Saine
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

1Monday, the first Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 17th ta
the 3 ust Off May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wil
be held ai the Banking House off the Institution, in this
city, on Monday, the i 5 th day off june next.

The chair wîIl be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order off the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, April 24 th, 1903.



TrHM MVONelAR"Y IIIES

The Merchants Bank of Canada.

Nvotice l erehy elven
That a Dîvîdtnd ob IHRRE A1ýD ONE4IALF FER- CENT, for the

currcnt half.yesr, bcing et the rate of Seven per Cent. per annuci openr the

Paid.up Capital Stock of this Institution, bas lieen declarcd, artS thaf the

saineaill bc payable ni its Banking Bouse in tbis city. on and alter

Monday, the Ist Day of June next.
The. Transfer Books will bc cloecl front the î6tb te, the 3 ist day

of May ncxt. botb tisys indluxive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be bcld at the

Banking House in the City of Montreal, on Wedncsday, the x7th day of

June next. The chair ivili lie taken at twelve o'clock, noce.

Dy order of the Board,

Montreal. 21st April, 1903.

THOS. FYSHE,
Gencral Manager.

WESTRN ANK .adOffice, Ohawa, Ont.
liait...........17,000 O

0F CANADA I
W. .Cwa, Eq.W. Y. Allen, Eaq. J.L a.Gbson, Eaq. VosPealent

WoetMeak MD. Toas Paitéras,onE T. I. lé,&sA, ouasier
anei.e~-EmvlMidlantS Tlleonbu, wmbr, Whlîby, Plekerins, Pailey.~

Paencengulabeiie, Pl.ettsvillve Port Perrj, bonderlanti, Tafeteck, Ont. Wieiy
Drafts on New York ancl Sterlig Exehange bouglut andi solti. Dejoit eet ant

Intee allovret. ollections sulilclteti andi prom ~sa
Landon Z -T= RoWa Bank of Soofianti.

The SovereignBank of Canadai
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Sharebolders of this B3ank wilI be
held at the Head Office, NO. 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F
JUNE NEXT. 'The chair to be taken at twelve
ocdock noon.

By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Toronto, ist May, i903. Gemeral Manager.

Union Bankiof Halifax
Capital AuthorIzod, ............. 1000,000
Capital Pald-up .......... 1205,900
Rest ........................... $ 825,000

DIRECTOUS
Wm, ROBERTSON, PREtsuevrr. Wu. ROCHE, M.P., VIcE-PRESIDEXT.

C. C. BLAcRADAR, Gso. MITciip-LL, >.P.P. E.G.Su,
A. E. JoNws, GEoRG;E STAIRs

Head Office, .. ... Halifax, N. S.
JE. L. THORNE ................... G ERA A2t
C. N. S. STRICISLAND, - SUJ'ERJNTENDIOrrt oF BatArecues.

DR A NCES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annajolis, Barrington Passage, flear River, Berwick,

Bridgetown. Clarke's Harbor, Dartmoiuth, Dighy, Granville Ferry, Halifax,
Kcntville, Lawrencetowvn, Liv 1oo, Middleton, New Glaagowl, Parraboro,
Sherbrooke, Springiwhill, Truro Wndsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth.

IN CAPE BRETON-Arichat, B3addecýk. Glace Bay. Inverness, Mabou, North
Sydnv, t. eters, C y, Sydncy Mines.

1 E RNS d-St. John.
IN BRITISH WEST INDIES Port of Spain. Trinidad.

C oRIRES PO NDENTS
London and Westminster Bank, London, England].
Bankt of Toronto and Branches1. Canada.
Na tional Bankr of Cmec.Noe, York.

Menthanta National Bank, Boston.

ST. STEPIIEN'S B1%ANK
st stepbuu, -N.B. TINCORFORATRED 1%&6

CAPITAL.......$2c(,(10 RESERVIt.......$8,0
W.H Tu, reident. F. GRANT, Cashier.*

,Ceats-London, Me'sars. Glin, Miliii, Currie & Co. New York. Bank of New
YokB. N.A. B.stonI, Glc National Bak Montreant Bank of Mlontrea.i

St John, N. B., Bank of Montreal. - Draft, issued on any Branch of the
Bank of Montreal..

Bank of liamilton.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Five per cent, for the

half year ending 3Oth May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank, has

been declared, and tlbat the same will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches on

The 1lst Day of June next.
The Transfer Book<s wîl be closed from 16th to 3Oîh May, botb

inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at
the Head Office of the Bank,. Hamilton, on Monday, làth june.
rhe Chair tp be taken et noon. By order of the Board,

J. TURNBULL,
Hamilton, 22nd April, 1908. General Manager.

Paid.up Cai....$M,0

PEOPLE'S BANK Rear" « mnti.8s
J.P STIWRC7 .4. Preadent

ZRERHAT, ViCO.Pre't
OF HA IFAXW.H. Wcbb» Hon. G. J. Troop,0F IALIAX ohnZugýby

D. R. CLMtxE, Cashîer. 1301% 0Ofce, EtALFAX 1.S.

LAO. HatAN OU, ?..BDn ie tbl PQ gabnde au.. .Mabn. Ba. NS.

Baakru-hu UionBk. f Lndoned L ofn, G.. T. .an 00f 1 N ew o

Noie York New EnglaniN tioa BA. BsDto Emank o ronto Mnt.

A.~ ~ ~ ~~Ha Ohj .jluRq .Ffo, Pq. V. C.uerB

L B AN U te Es-. P. L 9 àN. is insecer

R uebet, Q., eeii A, B. tel', *sq .. bersiden..

St prnoe Beau.., Qa., Ste. Maife, Beauce, Que., Chicoutimi Que Ritoevlu.

f' Pronomses

Prom t antfon si. en t oltion.Cmaodaerapotiysld*d

lncorporateti by Royal Cha,.te
and Act of Parfiament.

Eetalliabeti '
8

-a

ToE NATIONAL BANK
vrI LsiliNU HEAD OFF=c:LImIT» . Edinburgh

VoptlSub.oelb.4... ....

B.alUd ...... . ....... ,ao
THOUI Hoeoa ~ OBraiManger uom B.RA», seetary

London 0MOO-37 Uleou Lamet l.emb-r Strce% M.C
JAMES Rouwn7. Manager TMamI Nais Aulistant Manager

The. Ageney et Coliu andi Poln 0aki undertaka an" thue Aimoptane.
ufCao1r0.0,n atueClne, do it n London, retiredl on ferma wOik

wlU be furniaetid apIlcafiC
Ail other Bainibutaes con-ectad with England anm Sentianti !S also transacteti.

BANK OF VARMOUTU,
NOVA 500TU.

T. W. Joiets, Cashier. 1 H. G. PAsMIsu, Ass't Cashier

John Lovitt, Prosdent. 'S. A. Cromnwell, Vice.PrWsdent.
H. Cann. Augustus Cann. J. Lesolie'Lovitt,

Co od«t*at--alliax-The Royal Bank of
Catiaaïý-it ounSTbe Bank of Montreal.-Montreal
-Tbe fak of Montreal anti Molsons Bark..-Now
York-The National Citizons% Bank.- Boston-Tb. Eliot
National Bank, P ,l.pi C asolidation National
Ban.-lýondon, G. B.-The Union Batik of London.

Prompt Attention tsi ColUtIn.

Thbe TRUSTW & LOAN M0e
0F CANADA

$ubsoribe Cap Ital SO,3900
Pald.up CàÈpi 1,581,M0
Resre leond, $ 58,760

XSE DO ,110E- 7 Great Winchuester St., Lodon, En«.

OFFICE13~ ~ I ,,A Toronto Street, TORONTO
Ornce r CArua: jSt. James Street MOTREL

Porta<e A"e., U-,IO

IMoney advtaned et lowemt entrent rate. on tOus seurity 01
fproved farme ot nrodurtive rtty peoperty.

E. D. MAODONIRLL1II~
L, EDVYE omusne.

1581
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THE"

CANADA TKUST
ï Comnpany.

ILONDON, - - ONTARIb

IUnder the authority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Executor, Trust«,
Admlnistrator,
Guarditan, Etc.,,

and Agent for the investment
of Court Funcle.
Solicitors placing business
wjth the Compauy retalned ln
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN. . . . PR9ItSIDVIT
J. W. LITTLE, - - VIEPLSON
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MAN,%oINo DiREcToR

London &Oanadian
Loan & Agoncy Go., Limîîmt?-

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN,j -ilTHOMNAS1 LONG,
"Mms PR£s[DENT4 1EPEiWT

MKONEY TO LEND on jeonds, stocke, lireo
Inauran. ]POlfloeu and Mortgagea

AQENOY DEPARTMIENT. 'rr,
The, Company acta as A entý for Corporations tnd
Indiivîduas tbroughout Caada _u'der iwthort (,

SpCial Aet of Parliemrent), for thse IneteaiCol.
lectio of Monley and Saile of BodScrte,&C

Terus Moderate. AL. 1NVESTME1NTS GVARANTE.

V. B. WADSWORTH, - -- MANAGE&.
lins BAY STREET, TORONTO.

T"E

Toronto Mortgage .Company~
Offic, No. 13 Troroato st.

OAPflrAX. Pv=aXD-tt - .. .. .. -.

liavac FITNqD....................... 00~
I'O'AL ASSETS. .................. 00247 98

Premldent,
WM. MORtTIMER OLARlK, &.C., W.s.

VîePr"sdent,
THOMAS R. wooD

Debectores lInuesi i ouren<iy or sterting.
riaviffl Biank DeipSlta reoejed, sud interemt alowed.
.MODel LO.nd Ou ResI flitâte on favorab1e taons.

- WALTER GiLL.ESIB, maa»,r

Wheu wrtlg actaor aplago eni.

heo neito= Timnea

The Homie Savlngs and Loan
commaey Llmîted.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTmoRîIw CAPiTAL . J,5 * ,*00SUBSCRIBILI CAI'IAL ....... ,00

DeoisreeÎved and interest ai current rates
aloe.Advances on collateral secnrity of

Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and tI ler
Stocks.

j JAME. MASN, Uanagiag Diruotor

THE CANADA LANDED AID NATIONAL
ioeutmsmt Company, LImftsd

HEAD OrptCx., 23 ToaOwro) Si.. Toaocro.

CAmÂt.A FAitsuP ...................
RUTr
Asanas ... ..

John Lang HlaikI, i, Prlden
John okn.Eq K.ti,LD.ViePsltt

C. -. ;., Air, E.klu * ltC J. K. a.1-1, . -1.
Pl& ia, N. Sleth Johe 'it-L D. E.Thro,

K-1ýa'r.nkTur-r (' . Jaým Young.

abte afyearly torretvms Mouepltnt on Rs sae
i-ctosad Trumtee ar autorilze by [Io ta int

fonds t lu Lbh 1ebnturos u tsfiu Unm s
EDWARD s&UNDEEB, xmang

Inipedai Lou & Investelont Go.
EsTÂm.,SUao 12». 0Fr CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, E9. - . P&m.asuaw.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont, -Vtca.Pams$usoT.

Highmest Rate of lnteret Atluwed on

Deposts Crency and Sterling BondsI.

Noms, Advacd on Stocks, Bonds& Debonturs
Lons ona Lands in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mortgage, at Luwest Rastes.

OFFICES - IMPIER#AL CHAM BERS,
82 and St. Adelaide St. East Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER, - Solicîtors.

77M. Oaaadlaa No-gm Se e
Lon aad Saviaga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORONIO
Bome Jft Eufldlng

Oa0t. Subscribed "3024t1.0
CaI-tal Pald up . 13,0

M.oneY ioaned on improvedl freehold et 10w rate. lbers
terme of repayment.

JORN MRI»MK JOHN PIRSTBROUK.
Presiden,. ViDe-Pres.

A. 1. PATTISON MàiqAoia

For Ého Pro toion
of Deposilors ani
Debenture Hoidoea,.e

Interest paid or compounded twice
a year. - Every FacUIIty.

Deposits may be matIe and with-
drawn by mail. Write for our new
bookiet containing full particulars.

YOUR SA VINOS SAFE.

Paid.up Oýapfta, $6.00O,OêOO0
Reserve Fund. 1,600moc

THIE

CANAD PER MN
AND

WESTERN ANAD
MIAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

TF you invest your money ini the
J. lebentures of the Standard

LonCompany you wiIl flot
only be saving your money, but
you will be placÎng it where it will
earn more money... .. .. . .

money begets money only when it
is judiciously invested-not if it is
tîed up ini your wallet or htdden
away in an old sock,

Do not let your money lie îdle any
longer, have hti nvest 'ed andI earnhng
somethhng for you......

If you wish te investigate we can
Rive you the best of references.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANI,
24 Adolade stremet Eat

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK. - -

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

capitalSbm td, 8.0,000

loisamTtIUC MSUED voit
il 0 OR 8 TECABS

Interest payable balf-yearly ai the hhghest cur.
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orîzed by Iaw to itwest in Debentures of this
Society.

J1.at Offie.- ILI e t., HAMsattonk
A. T U ,N ER, C. FERRli,"

50

Debentures'
For a limnited time we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5% intereat
payable half-yearly.

77». DonionM Pe ommaaet

12 BIng suatoet e
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preuideet.
P. Mi. ROLLAND. Gseral Manager.

The RELIANCE ouva

Sunogu ~ J Cepuj j4LACKIL00K
Of htadlo.Mage

84 KIRS ST. Z. TOUGUTfO W. N-DoLLAx

RSTAUILIS1<Et) JUIR 5> 18,75.

BÂNKEES
t.nperWa Bank of Canada 1 Bank et Nova Scois

Pennamt Stock (tvni pald) $ 510.00
Amants - - - 1,u129,666

4 par. eata
Dyebotur..

Debentures îssued in amOote of $100
and upwarda for a Perîiod Of frOni 1 ta
10 Yeats with intel'est ai 4 per cent.
per annusa, payable half-yearly.

JOHzN Lowt Stisex xh
s Su. Fracois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocki 6 Share B5roker.
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The ONTARIO LOAN & BEBENTURE CO.
0f LoDDdoODa

Sobscribil capital 8 2,000.00

itseffe irund .. 853$5000
Tota Affle . . . . 3,740,6U4
TOta IA.bilitica --- 1,914,361

Debeuture leusil for 3 or 5 Yeums DetOfttoreR a,,d
Iateret can b. collectt et snY MgeCj Of MOI-on Ban>.-
wlthout chrg WILIAM P. BULLE>N< 0

London, Ontario, 1lm

TeOidtarlo LoanI and
Davina Oompanay

oshawa, Oarlo

VAVITAL SuBscitiugD .. ... ~ o

CAPITA. PAIV-UP......... ......... 30000

COUTU4OENT ..... .. . . . 31,000

R maav UaN ... ... .. .. .. 75,000

Durogmr AND CAN. DuaaRNq'rrafa 533,751

ioee loaoed ut loy rates of interest on the securlIty cf

Depoais r.cisiwd, anti latereat alloye&i
W. P. Cowes, President.
W. P. AL&Xýi Vloe-prualdet.

'T. Ml. MaMILLM4. Sc-Tv.as.

SigIlson-Smitil MsIdnf & Go§
Bxa"; Brokers

stan4rva oeamlper u 15 t .am..e

UM»"ea or Mow'TRU"M 5-oc ExcRtuei

Urndoa for the purchas. ani sale ci stocke and bondis
jgtsd onthe Mdoctrinal, London, New York andi Toronto

StckBchangna promptly ecteti.

%. E, AMES & CO.
la King Street £att - Toronto

Mdemberg of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

invo*tment baouritt«
Seciul 1 scelct for cons*rv:ztive investors. andi

Ilttig rý-3 -2te 8-" puar cent.

Aflow 4 per teflt Interest on DeposItS

Issue Foreign ani Domestic

Letters of Credit
For th. une of travellers, available in ail parts of
the world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBERj

BlJTCIIART & WATSON
Confederatton LiTe Bldg., Toronto.

Ma.nagers Western Canada andi
Mlichigan Branche,,

Do'glsLaceY 0s CO*
Sourdi Investments, paying froon 8 to iâ per Cent

goaraniteeri. 1nfornrmation free on requent.

JAMLS
Banko

16SEf

Ce MÂCKINTOSH

r and Brokor.
1.111w n., N11fazx, N. B.

s, Bonds and Debentures. hlunllpel
iratic Seoneitos a apeoiaty.

,eting investments freily answered.

'ehphoae Main 1163

-eranileSu -aY* - The Toronto General
As the resuit of pressure by a Toronto
fran assignment has been mnade by Tut oprto
MisL. M. Tupper, carrying on a smallTrssC poaîn

book business and lending library at i~aUhd1882.
Truro, N.S., after an attempt to coin TCID N~Tf - WINNIPEG>
promise.*

HAVING carried on business as a baker
for some ten ycars at Kemptville, Ont.,
Archihald McLellan soid out and went
into the grocery line. The change has
apparently resulted disastrously, as bis
assignment is now reported.

L. J. DuBoRD, of Champlain, proposes
a compromise at the rate of 35 per cent,
cash, on liabîlities Of $r, 3 O.-The as-
sets of Leeder & Parsons, general
dealers, at Quyon, have been bought by
W. H. Lewis, of Ottawa, at a figure to
give the creditors 44ý per cent. of their
dlaims.

SEVERAL late country insQlvencies inl

the province of Quebec have been dis-
posed -of, as follows: W. Boisvert, tailor,
at Shawiîigan Falls, has been unable to
effect a settiement, and assets Of $1,300
will be sold on the i5th inst. He owes
$2,ioo.-W. Lustgarten, dry goods
dealer at Joliette, reported recently as
failed and offering 25 cents, bas been
able to effect a settlenient at an amended
offer of 3o cents, in three, six and nine
niontbs, secured, on liabilities aggregat-
ing $5,9wo.

ORPORATION, imiTeS

THE O3REATY WEST
PERMANENTf LOAN AND

SA VINUS GO.*,

274 Portage Av*., Winipeg, MWan.

Permanent PrafemOac Stock of th, par al-e
of One Hunndret IlDollars per Slare is being rapidly sub.
-cibed for at a t"n per cent. prerniumii. Tins stock bears

Fiva per Cent per annum.i paid half-yearl\y. It alao par-
ticipates in the profit, in excess of said ie per cent.

prmitý faid er xeln
Five per' Cent. F 6IPf Siock i;nexlet

invýtestnt). withdrawav.ble ho thea years.
Nloe to 1,,,an on Fi,.t MNortgage on Real Estate on

reo.beandi convenient tcrrms.

PaId-up capital, - SU000,000
Rosorvo Fund, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countersigned.

Trust funds, to Joan on Mort-
gages at Iowest current rates
of interest.

j. W. LANSMUIR, Managlng Okrecter.

AGRIOU1TURAL SAVINOS & LouI
COMPANY

LONDON, - - OINTARXO

Pd.pCapital ............ a 68.1«004
Resr. Pod...........1211,000 De

Assla.............. ... s1,688.704 as

W%. .RdPr«s. Thomas McCornack. Vice-P*
T. Bettw a. Smallnan. M. Msri

Moj advanced on iniprived farune andi productive
Ci%~ ami tawn prii, un favorable tormes.

rtgages purc
Depostiredt. Deb>enturesimsed lu roency ce

SC, r «. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINIO&N
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.MuotmTs Buxwnao,

LONDON, C ANAD>A

Capital Suberl>ed......... $1,00,OoO 00
Total ASSets, ist Dec., 11)00.. 2,2i2,9$088

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., Prosdet

NATIIANIEL MILLS, Manager.

WFIVidely Kriow n
A Trugt Company is wvidely known
as an investor, and therefore bas
the best chances of iovestronîs
offered it.

Those who avai theniselves of ite
services as an agent to invest
money reap the benefit o! the
aboe advantage over the. individ-
ual investor.

Trust funds and investments are
always kept separate and apart
from the, assets cf the Comipany.

THZ

Trusts & Ouaranteo Got
Capital Subscribeti, - -8,0,
Capital ,Paid.op, 7 '00,000

OrEs AND SAFE Dsvosrr VAIVLTI.
14 King Street West, - Toronto.

WltOWN AND OFFER
150,000 81%, go YEAR

ViANOUVER
OCUIENTURES. PR 108

TO YUELD 4%
WRIra FOR PROSPEOTILlS
nuuiMIA aECeITICt
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Debentu
Municipal, Government and Railw

boight and sold.
Ca., aiwavs supplv bonds suitabLe i~

ssith Dominion Government.

Stoc]KseToronto Stoc

H. O'HARA g&
No 3o TOROTOr ST-RasT

Members of the Frm -H. O'Hara, H.:
.OHara.

M.embr Toronto Stock Exchange -
W. J. O'Hara

r sMercantile Summary. THE J. F. McLAIJCHLIN CO.,:Limited,
ay Bonds UIrUN deniand, an a'sgnient has bcen NCILAtrs

made by S,îvage & Co,, liotelkeepers,
.,rdpost \ontrcal. ti'silities arc~ sclîedtîled at Oanacilan *nvostMOnts. Joint

Montreal. aý $3,350. Stock Oompanies Organlaed
k purchas.ed i.,ý iEL BULIG

magi a A FNA.ýý) f $Sgtllen bs ee 1TCRONTCI - - - - CANADA

Co.I
R. O'Hara %V,

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,1
(MEM4BERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHtANGE)

Stock, Bond and oneueoi~

Iiwestmnent Brokers ~ E~in~

uffl ~ t7 1 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO)
.EMILIUS JARVIS EDwARD Caosvs
Joux B. KILGOUR C. E. A. GOLYSMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND OND14 BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadlan Bank of Commerce BUling,
19-21 Klng St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail Weekiy Lette!r
Stock Exchanges Publiabed.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CEARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEEs, RECEivERs, LiQUIDATORS-

Ontario tBank Chambers. 33 Scott Street, ToxtoN io
E. R.C. Ciarkson, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, FCA

Establisted z864.

Olarkson, Cross & HeIIiweiI
Molson's Bankt Chambers,

VANcouvER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorne to b., îssued to
Joln F. Heliiweii, F.C.A. (Car.)

CIa.rkson, Cross & Monales
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNipicG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney tn ha issued to
John H. Menzies.

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

VONT BTHUBh0NOE W1ILLIAIR.
pust Offic Atidresa-Poita, ARTaaum. ONT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
gwNT roa-Th, Dominion Radîator Co.

The~ Metaillie Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Ailos. LIA.. Atla* Metai.
Hart Fery WVheel Comnpany, Lsmited,

706 Or.alg se., MrRA

EDWARD P. SNIITJI,
STOCK ANDO BOND BROKER

%ffetropole Building, - H falifaX, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchaiiges.

anik stocks, and Municipal and otber good
bentures deait in. Correspondence invited.

matde uplon M rs, lieuri Dubois, Mont-
treatl, :u, tutrix tu tse tiate of lier finus-

auforinerly alokerbut iîuw

i,,,r'ueî i', ý, iiii sî,u m i, ain, con-

Foti~ e:î'~ gi, J.A, Raymond, of
Plantgc;î'r,)nt., leit a farmn and took up
busint I] '. afic illoriîîg fine. His as-

',iîînenrisnov reortd.and lie is said
(o 'lîo' ;s',ts f about $1,700, as

iglilnsi lialîin îti-' if 2,3,30, He is stid

to il t1lat liu lî,sd 'stuck to the farmi.

Jo iî' ntI Plugene Leclec, of ut
real, fortierîy sîîoc nravchers, st.irtc
înl bunî','I tleîcîei i1,I as

buotiad',iw] ulbr iii ideat v.ty,
undcr thc stle1, -i b1. icr ree. but
have flot îîuc ucs.u.auJ tîcy

hav asigud w ig $,Otn.Ant elcent
of trge ttatche' tu Ili,, faltire, as
Engen Leclerc died niuIlle lîuspît'îI ou
thtv vvry d1ay that. the assiguintent was
madie,

'ftn bush surroundni, Ille vil fen
Edrans, in Matiitoba);, 1las week eaugbt
fire, and a terribl ofarainw' ilhe
resuit. The villaige properi \as\:kes by
heroic efforts, hut vasit quant Ities Of
standing timber-i and eut cordwood were
constîmed.Msr. J. auJi C. Brediin are
the losers of probaibly $îo,ooo rt.

TH asinmu i oted ofi Gillie &
Patterson, dloing business, iii Mnra
as mnanufactulrerý agents andi jobbcrs il)
paper and saonr. Thle finrm dates
Iback three or f, ýtr Nyears, auJv Mri. Guillies
was formerly of Roydl, Gllies & C.
whoîesale stationers, Munel who
proved unsuccessful. "Flc\ w about
$4,700, and are said to shwasýteR of
only $650.

A DEMAND Of assîgilment bas been
made by J. 'M. Garland & Son, of Ottawa,
upon L Diotte, of Joynt, Que., who lias
carried on a snmall store business for tnhe
past six years, besîdes doing general
tcansing for several Ottawa lumbering
firms. He is saiI to, owe about $2,5oo,
with assets nomînally of saine figure-
Consent to assign bas been filed by
Alfred Bacon, sash and door manufac-tturer. of St. Thecle, as the result of thre
smalî .iudgments appearing against i
recently.

THE city of Sydney, C.B., and the
Nova Scotia Legislature are negotiating
with the Dominion Iron & Steel Com-
pany for the establishment by the latter
of a large shipbuilding plant at that
Place. While not probable immediately,
it is likely that sornething will conte ot
the matter. The Nova Seotia Govern.
ment have offered a bonus oi $too 000

for the erection of a shipbuilding plant
either at Halifax or at Sydney, while
tueo latter eity bas already voted a bonus
of $25o,ooo in an open offer.

L. OOFFEE CO0.-
Grain Commnission
M.rcbantà

Ttiobt^ FLYNN. Board ut Trade i3uiidis

Jcar L Corpn. Toronto, O.utaulo.

JOHN STARK & co
STOCK BROKERS ANDI FINANCIAL AGENTS

Order. prompti? oiceufo4 ou tuie stock
Uzoaugs t Trot'o, Montroai,Ne

stocke bouglit and %old for oasis, or ois
ràarais.

phio-. main s. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKE
Mombors Toronto Stock IEXohango

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders exocut'd on the s hange
of Torontv. MtriLondon,
Eng. and New Yode. . . .

23 Toronto Street -- Toront 0

OSLLR & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and F18888181 Agents.

la miat et. W.t. TORONT

D.aioe lns Govwsmont. MUnOIMIpa. Ralwmy, Ca
rvuuîti mmUlawnmDebottas Stocks on Ion
don, Ens., New York, Montrent andi Toronto Ziohang
bought and sold oncoison

Cible Adrets " hron" T,rnt3,T,~taeMi

THOMSON, IILLEY &JOHNSTON
DSARMRISTRS SOLIOITRS, ilias

-Oos*-
Toronto G*Uwal Trusts »UildIug

$ 1(oug St-. Toronto, Oau.

B. . Thom.on, K.C. Stracliau jobniton.
W. N. Tiiley.

Offin-Comno Riohniord andi Carling Soesfts,

LOM4DON, oNT.

alto. O. GlanonsS, LC 7uasD 1m. UA*PV

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppet
Barriators, Attorney, &o.

WINIIIFE. CANWAR)A
'.tStewart Tupper. K.C, Fr .phifpen.

Wilan Tuy-r, erg M.nty,
t;OrdIl ý NIC';iihWa 1 ace NMcDonaid.

Soiiosfor: Tlhe iBank of Montes
1 

T Belank of
B3r.ush North Anrc.The erchalnts Bani. .,ÇC.ndan

-ionlTrs Co.. Ltd.. TiFh and Life Assuran1ce
Cv.The Edinburgh LiSeArne C-., The Canadiait

Pacifie Railw.yCmpnOgii Flour Mliii Co, Ltd.,

Ti }ludnsBaC.nat Thse OtwoLoan &
IDebenture COnsIPany, etc., et,

A. K. BUTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
ANI) FiNAN,'IAL AGENTS

Industîîal and Mining stocks
First ISSUeS a SPI1lalty,

Uangling Chambers Ciy Hall îsquare, -Toronto
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1HE IVIONETrARÎy TIMEs

Teophone Main 474..

GEO. 0. MER-SON,'
CNARTERIEO ACCOUNTANT

Assignoe, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONtO, CANADA

SAFE STOCK OPERIATIONS
are ny thos thtdetermtneatbhoutset wbat

'Ptis oprr ta tae dvantage ai eery

of 0

wbicb sre handbed, ouly by Dembels and offloi-
mee towith be* 0

tie ,oâinqiremerts.. Promo thse day ho ar
cha~thOe "fouoe Option" tobuyorseoetaiu
stock ataàcertain figue fora given, time,theopr

atone cer~tai a oebelse r iie
ta the bars costaf tie Otion. Relisemorove

wtbout niari Ie prla er oniy imaieni
byts etn aid frequea 01 tas fuatone
laheparti u a st .

BOAL- lam seoc n "actv tc when

lpriuand hadbook on aple~n

TRONTO. CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Memnbera New York Stock Exchsange.

New York Produce Exchsange,
Noe York Cotton Exchsange
Chicago Board of Traite.

Bpnmented lu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Menbere New York Stock Exchsange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEAT, Manager, Tot04O

JENKINS & H9ARDY

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15* Tuent# Stret, . . . . Toronto.
465 Temple Building, - - - Montrai.
100 William Street, . . . Now York.,

UNIONISM GONE MAD.

During the Presîctent's ride through
Kansas City, the reception eonvnittee
had planned to, have him occupy a
privat carrnage belonging to a wealthy
woman whose coacliman had neglected
to, join the hackdrivers' union. The
oficers, of the- union promptly notified
the committee that no union driver
would appear in the procession follow-
ing a non-tunion driver, and so the com-
mitttee changed its plans and hired a
carniage whose driver met ail the re-
quirements of the union. But this inci-
dent is flot to be compared witb the
Performance of the hackdrivers' union
ini New Haven on Saturday, when they
held up a lutterai procession for two
bourg because sorme of lthe horses werm
driven by non-union men. It is such oc-
lurrences as thlese that divýgust intelligert
msen and injure tis ue of organized
1,a1or.-Spitigfeld union.

Mercantile Summary

IN John Wake's grain warehouse,
at Minnedosa, Mans., a fire broke out on
Fniday last, which spread to the large
elevator of the Ogilvie Miliing Co. Both
buildings were destroyed, together with
about 30,000 bushels of grain. The loss
was nearly $50,000.

MESSRS. Milîs & Cunningham, bankers
and insurance agents, of Kingston, are
placing on the market a littie box which
they caîl a new home savings bank, and it
possesses severai points of menit. This
box is madle of seamfless brass and a fea-
ture which makes it impossible for ont
to extract money from it is thse peculiar
form of bill tube used. The bank is in-
tended for use.by financiai. institutions,
banks, boan companies. etc., and it mea-
sures 5Y8 inches by iýg inches wide by
3 inches deep.

MR. Reginald C. Brown, broker, of the
Temple Building, bas received tele-
graphie advices f romt a correspondent at
the towers in Glace Bay, Cape Breton,
to the effect that the Marconi Company
is now handling messages front both
sides of the Atlantic, and that the cotn-
mercial success of the enterprise is as-
sured. Messages will be at thse rate of 5c.
and toc. per word, respectively, for press
and commercial business, but it is
tbought that even these charges will be
reduced soon after the company is once
tboroughly established on a commercial
basis.

A CANADIAN Westinghouse Company
bas been formed for the purpose of
manufacturing in Canada the apparatus
needed here. In order that its plant at
Hamilton and ils real estate there may be
utilized, the Westinghouse Air Brake
Company will be included. The capital
of the company will be $2,5o0,000, Of
which thse Air Brake Company will give
$85o,ooo, and the electrie conlpany, $95o,-
000, the remainder of the capital stock
being taken at par hy Canadians. Thse
arrangement provides for a cash work-
ing fund of $î,250,ooo, not inciudfing the
money aiready invested in works and
real estate. So says a despatch from
Philadelphia.

SHIPHENTS Of ore fromt Rossland,
B.C., district last week were- Le Roi,
mine, 3,120 tons; Le Ri, IL., 700; Centre
Star, 2,040; War Eagie, 99o; White
Bear, 25; VelVet, iso; Kootenay, 22o.

Total, 7,245 tons; total for thse year to
date, 120,454 tons. The outlook for a
prosperous season is said in the
despatches to be grently improved. The
coke sbortage is stili felt at the smnelters.
Report front Trail is that tise plant suc-
ceeds in maintainîng three copper fur-
naces in operation b>' extraordinary pre-
cautions. Vigilance futuaces are ruts-
ning but available reserve of coke is ai-
together too meagre to be satis factor>'.
At Northport the conditions are practi-
eally unchanged, althnugh a report is to
hand that coke is comin g in fast. Koote-
na>' is a littie more free. .The outlook:
for furtiser încreases in thse list of work-
ing mines is bright.

* ONTARIO WIND ENGINE g
&PIJMPCOe 0

Inoorporated 'L79.

Insurance Company of North Amorica
FIRE 1 Of PhIlsdeIphIa 1MARINE

Cash Capital .............. b ,000 000 00)
Total Assets ........ ........ 10,702.583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders.. 4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111.857,078192

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTERAI

MEDLAND & JONES, Agie., Mail Bidg., TORONTO

IUnderwood *
In Toronto, and outj

amongst the dÎfferent
cities, towns and vil-
lages are to be found
mn o r e UNDERWOOD
TYPEwRITERS in use
than any other kind.

They a r e popular

because they do the
b es t work, in the
quickest tiîm e, and
with the grea test ease.
Their chief character-
istic-and one not to
be found in ot h e r

machines - is

Visible WrIWau,

United Typewrîh:î

15 dlieSreEat

Notice 18 Beîeby Given
That it is the intention of The Canadian Bank
of Commerce and Thie Halifax Banking Coin-
pany tu apply to'the, Governor-in Council of

Caaafor approval of an agreement between
the said Banks for the purchase by Tihe
Canadian Bank of Commerce of thse entire
assets of Thse Halifax Banking Company.

This notice is given pursuant to Section 39
of The Bank< Act Amendment Act. 1900, and
sucis application will be madle ai ter this notice
has been publisbed for at least four weeks, as
rtquired by thse said Section.

B. E. WALKER,
Generai Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce.
H. N. WALLACE,

CasUth Halifax Banhing Comnpany.
20 April. 1903.
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTIRIC
AND

Manulacturing CO., Limited

MAANUFACTrURE-RS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
anid

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ail clasaes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. Bell Telephons Building. Notre Damse Si.

FACTORtY 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIIA TRUST
COMPANYI UMITF.I

VTANCOUVER, B. G.

Preeldeuit g
Sin CEamales RESSET Torvxi, N.CM.G.. K.C.

FRAscEs CAxi-'rmKCTN, Esg.

Atmajo B. Lys.

Authorad to a"t se Assigne... E.eive
Administratore Etxeoutor, Guardlu,
Trute Mauag.W of Trust and

lMkIng lrunds, eto.
Attmtten la oeU.4 te tise Ititîty of
Thse EriUsh (lolumbla Trust Oolmpany
Lhlted, in Agumey Nattera.

IA New Lia. fer Uroowa

Cowan s
Swiss MiIk
-Chocolate

Mercantile Summnarv.I PETRIE'S MACHINERT LIST.

INOTEL. City CeiicîCl is likely t0 IJOILER,

take steps in the innediaie future for <'t X 81' itt u.. Horotal Tuba.

the absolute p>rohiîbitio>n of trading, 4 tt 4t) E t).
4,4 X 1 E t

MË. ANrRF.w CARNFr.iE has been ;E ~ t tin.

cected presîdent of tlic Britislh Iron Ep.lhtr nFr jutr

andt Steel I nstitu.te. We believe hc Es h..Crn gneadluit vtl.

the tirst foreigner to hold that office. 1--t~' Ca,~tnin,tut Ittath N tock
I eN. ji t e< V- tory Supplie, Sten on

TuE Prince Ei1wa:rd Island Ferry Com- etw.

pany, of Chrortwis applying t0 H . W. lmE TR 1 E,
the DomiionlI Governiment for a charter. x,-4ý5 Frn St W. St a Stain St. TORONTO.

It will operiate a steaEE ferry front Cape
oric,-ýr Canleton Point, 10 CapeTk

j ourmain ,r C.ape lEirnentinc. The ImplI ia Foo Supplies,
DiuRENG April, the Fairview B3. C.

innes shipped 450 Oz. of gold bi'ullion,

anti 36 tons of coElceEtrates. The number
of stailps now runng is 34. and .a'S

soDEE as another bleaching tank can bc
added to the cyanide plant, ii more wiUi

be put in. At present too tons per day

1'. beiEig crushed. A body of ore reeenýitly

struck lin the third level is reporterd to

give $152. per ton.

TuF Lytton Mining & Mantufacturing

CO. are setting tEp ont thcir çighteen

claims sîuated at Lyttoni, 13. C., soute

dredges and otht-r machincry, with which

they% vvill work the property whîch con-

tains rich deposits ofE oxide of iron.

The ore is said1 to) carry gold as

high as $16 to thec ton, and rnnning be-

tcCei 35 and 40 pce cent. oxîde of iron.
The latter would be uîilized in making

paint.

TisE Great Lakes & St. Lawrenice

Transportation Co., of Chicago, is hav.

ing built ten vessels for operation betwcen

Duluth and Quebee. They wîll l>e 255

ft. ini length, 241 ft. keel, 41 ft. breadth, 18 ft

depth, and will carry 2,200 tons on a 14 ft.
draught. The average cost of each
steamer will bc $îso,ooo. They are be-
ing constructed at Chicago, Detroit,

Superior and B3uffalo, and ail are to be
finished before the end of next ETEolth.

THE Standard Coal & Railway Co.,
Ltd., Farrsboro, N. S., which holds over

100 square mtiles of land in the county
of Cumberland, and has power to build
a railroad f rom Athol to Parrsboro, and
thence to Truro. and a branch to tap
the River Hebert mines, held an organ-
ization meeting on the 8th. Among the
prc-minent stock-holders are. M. Daly,
of Hlalifax; H. J. Logan, of Amherst,
and Dr. P. A. Holmes, and Dr. W. H.
Magee of Parrsboro.

Tisr Richfield Mining Company, Lim-
ited, which has just been incorporated
tmder Nova Scotia Laws, will acquire
front the Inverness Mining Co., a large
portion of its property at Cheticamp,
C.B. where there are somte large deposit's
of gold, silver, and copper, bearing arse-
nopyrites; also two daims known as
Mountain Top and Iron Cap, where the
work of former owners seemis t0 demon-
strate the existence of ricli and extend-
ed ore beds. The Iron Cap carnies gold,
silver, copper and arsenic. Development
work, for the present will be confined
to blocking out the ore, the erection of
a trtatment plant being left tli liter,

LINITED
Registered Capital, £300.000

Th., Cm ty .now prprdte rvdv i- xt r..
aIl kmtd- e ribb!ptJcet4eetmdi,,C

m di-tt s t etn with th'. 1.Itdn ... la~. .trn.e
anxp nsieajpd ite. ltt,.totE h'v et

.kt.tr.get thhrvne e .~gn.ve y
thc 1 ttpt., er01 tttdr r t,, t11- Lon -, 1',. duce

RATES MODERATE

for realiization ef CLiet.Pe. in L..udnn o'r
Provinue

3
, tiranthes.

OFFIt.E-",:

16 WeSt Smithflelcl, London. E.C.

The AustraUan Tradlng Woùd.
W..kI.yo Prio,4 2<8. Thupeit. d

Matabitsh.l 18ue
Vie lariceand influorntal circulation which the. Austrp.

Gan TadingWorkinow ejys in te Commercial &uà
Financial werId places it in tefront reek of uewspp
deveted teo the. Austzalamian Colonicu.

TaeEO"rU e ra Preot Peatur..
IIoIIa6ace b re r Carttfu.y PFoed,
Sp*ola AirtoIM« by Entinent Wflittr.

FtuauzP11atoe per annum. iticludtnir postage

38 King William Street, City,
LON DON, E. 0.

Folo QuaIity
and Puty

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFA4CTIJRED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININOi CG. LIKodi,

MONTREAL
N B --Specal attentr6n lis directed te, <pr new lump

r"-* " DOMINO"I
of the. me ,na& and uemI'n New Ycrk and Paris aud put

upin S- aâ4 zoo lb. boxe&.

1689
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The Business
Man of t
To-morrow

IS THE~ ONE WHIO pre

Saves To-day i

4 PER CENT. Frz
pla

Per annum, payable half-yearly, ceii
allowed n ail sums of $100 and tic,
upwaxds lft with this Company i
for froïn 1 ta 5 years. feNATIOAL TRST CO

a
(LIMITSD) Fa

22 King Mt. E., Toronto Ma

"4Y

Mianufacturer:' Accounts aF
By WILTON, C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TIIIDALL. Â.C.A. >

âti mmd Pracis ock Prt, $3.00.fre
Write for Prospectus and Index cid
ta the. Authors. - for

2à Toronto Street, - Toronto. an

J ENVELOPELOG Iu

Our knowledge of Envelopes th
is comprehensive and complete. m~
We'vye manufactured them, ed
bought them and sold them N
year in and year out for so long ag

>that you can pin your faith to lm
us in the matter of Envolopes in
from the largest officiai to the ce

smalIest pay envelope. at

This is the largest Enve- B
lope Factory inIl th e W
Dominion........

Envelopes furnished print- C
ed if desired at most te
reasonable rates. . .

G

The Barber & Ellis C.o., h
LIMITED, i

Manufacturlng and WhotesàIe Stationen.48 to 49 Bay Stet Toronto. i

Mercantile Summary. i
r iNE new clock is being installed in a
tower of the dit>' hall at Winnipeg.
total weight is ii,ooo pounds.

'ni.; White Bear Mining Co., Rossland,
.are about ta, put in a new comn-

ssor plant and framing shop, also new
.d works, with a gallows frame i00 ft.
h.
ABILE despatches this 'week from
net say that an advance has taken

ce in silk ranging froni ra ta 2o per
t. the cause beîng a serious destruc-
n of worms through f rost.

SLITTLE humor in an advertisement
-cently has a drawing effect. In a
ent advertisement of paris green, the
nada Paint Company commence b>'
parody (which might be entitled A
rmer's Injunction) of Tennyson's
~y Queen as follows:
ou must wake and eall me early,
a11 me early, Samantha dear.
r the Early Roses 'are ail planted,
IItd the Potato Bug is near."'

CHNE Dominion Government in order
save lobsters off the Eastern coast
in practical extermination, have de-
ed to pay the fishermen market value
ail egg-bearing lobsters caught alive,

d will place them in pounds at differ-
tpoints alang the coast.

& BOUT four years ago, W. J. H.
chardson purchased the statianer>'
siness of R. S. Cormack at Whitby,
ying $3.000 cash for it. Latel>' he bas
eni found slow and unsatisfactory in
ssettlements. He was sued,, and judg-

ent obtained against him. He now
signs.
AT Dominion NO. 2 collier>', Glace
ay, C. B. two compressed air locoma-,
'es Of 35 tans each have been installed,
il two more will be put in short>'.
ie air has a pressure of 65o pounds
the square inch,' and the>' will carry
two-ton cars up a four per cent.,grade

d return empties with one charging.
Tnit British Columbia Permanent Loan
Savings Company', Vancouver, in the

treme west, is opening up branches in
e extreme east in a ver>' energetic
ar.ner. They have already aceomplish-

this step lI Halifax, Glace Bay and
orth Sydney, and expect ta appoint
cnts at several other places in the
mediate 'future. Their efforts are be-
g ver>' well received in those parts.

'underatand that the stock af this
irpany is meeting with a good demand
$i30 per share.

S. R. GORmAN runs a shoe store at
rîlev 'ille, which is in charge of b is son,
hile he biniself travels for a Toronto
honlesale boat and shoe house. The
>napetition wîth which the store has bad
icontend bas been strong of late and
asitiess bas fallen off. La* mnonth, Mr.
orman gave a chattel mortgage ta bis
rcther-in-law for $1,675. Creditors,
owever, have taken action ta upset this
.axtgage, and the stock is ta be sold
n the i9th instant, mane>' to be paid
ta court awaiting the decision as to
ie chattel mortgage.

E-Municipal DebenturesIIEDENTURESGvrmn n ala
konds. Scunties suitable for investment by Trubtees

;overument, always on band. - Telephone Main 3o it.

OREO. A. STIMlSON & CO.,
e4-96 ]Ktng Street West TORONITO, Ont.

When Buylng
A New Set of Booke

See that the>' are made of "Burm.ese
Linen Led g r." It i8 ane of the be-st
papers for blank books ta b. had. Fine
writing surface conibined with a good
erasble face it is a durable and satis-
factor>' paper. - Made la Canada.

CAN&4A PAMCo
Llmlted

Toronto ansd il4atroaL

FRPRINTING ON
FRWRITING ON
FRBOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS'

Whu i auStipulate ord :,t
AU Wlu.lr Kenep ii.

Toronto, Pieper Mfgt 'unou

Wm. Barb er & Brosu.

Book apes, Weekly New&, aaê
Colored SpnImItIsu

JOUX iE. E*EEBU

Ofce Sple
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for...

Ban, Ofie or Factory

THE BROWN BRUS. LTîm.
51-53 Weuflhtp. Street Wst.- mlofi%
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Oonsualdng Enulfeea.
Head Omo.. - Toronto

u ON L, BLAÎXÎR, . President.
W. R&THBUtN, .Vice Pr2sident.

GEo. C. RoBB, .. Chief Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, .. . Secretary.

INSPECTORXS
F. W. DoNALOSON, A. E. ErncîNs,
Oý P. ST. JOHN', Gao. FoWLER,

A. P. RoBB.
OLA.t E. GRANBERG. Chief Inspecter, Quebec,

MONTRLAL.
A. M. BOOYM«, inspectur. - AmnHICoTs, N. S.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the T oronto Paper Mfanufac-

tuýring Comeayý, Limited, will be held at its offices in
the NMai Building, King Street, Toronto. at the hour of
j o'clock, on XVednesday, the *>th May, 1903, for 1the

pps of electing directors andi for transaeting the
g=naral businesis of the Company.

EDWARI) TROUT,
Toronto, 7th May. i903. Socretary andi Treasurer.

N.B.-The above meeting wili bc adiourned util Fr,-
day. ga n t.. to be then hela:the sanie boue and plame

0BANKE1R8
Frain the following list out readers cart

ascertain the naines and addreiue o î banlors
who wll undertake ta trsnsact a general ageno;
and collection business ln théir respective
ocaîlties:

MEAPORD-Gsy Couaty. CH.JY oy

""e. Money to cas.

0 EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C., fublia Aaeoutau
Ot-sdAuditar. Office, M6 Duadu Street, Loudou

COU BTIE FU Gs7 ana Eruaim

Uioeumd Auctionffl itr Oouiw 0: Gwey.
Lande valued aud sold -Noiees seve; Fire, lII.

anti Plate GIMlas ursac - »Yursi factmr sud MinU
sites in gooti locations te tapo.. of. Losnq elleaird
R*tt nt ràfAranasu.

AdvfiA
yields bi
se11s goo<

We de,
tenti to
of this Ici

ORIGIN
advertisir
specialty.

TORONTO E
98-"

Phone Main aSi

L,; the fali of tgoo, \ in. O'NciI
stLrted in the groeery busin-s at Co-
bourg. Last December he winae a state-
nient show îug a surplus in busîiness of
$1,5ou, antd ni real eState Of $2,o00.

Hc recently opelled a second store,
which was evidentia too iueh for
his means. Ile bas just ruade an assign-
mient and left the country.

'IHE very valuable îroperty in Mont-
real, composcd of two large warehouses
belonging to the Kay cstate, occupied
by Messrs. Brophy, Cairis & Co., the
Shedden Co., and Wenor Bros., and stir-
rouuded by St. Hf len, Recollet anti
Nctre Dame streets, has been sold to the
NV. R. Brock Co., o! Toronto, whose
present warehottse i, on the opposite
side of the street. The price paid is saidj
to have been about $aoo,ooo. The Broek
Co., it is said, will spend front $6o,oo
to $8o,ono on the block, which will emn-
brpce one o! the most extensive whole-
sale dry gonds warehouses in Canada.

SECRETARY SlHA1W lIAI TO *BE
ID1,NTrIFIED.

Secretary Shaw met with a carefuil
woman hote! clerk in Chicago retciffly
who refused to cash a cheque f or hini
without identification. ht was at the
Auditorium, where hc was staying. Mr>,
ShaiN expostulatet: "Butî 1 an 'Leslie
M. Shaw." "Why, I had a man tell me
only last week that he was King Ed-
ward." "Poor fellow; he rnust have been
îns.:ne. 1 arn Mr. Shaw-Mr. Shaw, of
Iowa, one time Governor, now Secretary
of the United States Treasury." "Fellow
in the other day said he founded the
Bank of Egad" "You see, I have
onlvý eightceen minutes to catch my train."
"Whvlich tuakes, it aIl the monre dublintls."
"But look ut ail these letters, miy good
woman. See; I have everytingii toprv
that I amn who I claimt to be.-' "Let's
sc, that check is for $235. That wvould
do away with u few days, at least. of
my s 'alary. I,'m mighty sorry, Mr. Shaýw,
if that is your ýnatne, but 1 don't o
it to be. You sc the poinit?" Thie
Secretary hustlcd around until he unid
a man who idehtified him, and then bis
check was eashed.

KOOTENAY SCF.NERY.

@@$$M "Glorious Kootenay. - How little is:known o! this beautiful country, with t:magnificent mountain ranges, its pae
*fui valcys, rapid rivers and placdd lakes,

with its variety of sport, its unrivalled
us, accomumodation for travellers and

r' hunters, its vast minerai resources, and
at- its wcalth of beautiful scentry and in-

* The above is a quotation front a
for tourist association book, and we have

i r not been even asked to endorse its strong
phrases and potent adjectives. But we
do believe, on the testimony of several

*cooil4leaded people who bave been there,SCO., that the beauty of the~ scenery among
the chain of lakes and ruouritains lying

1RNO between ]Revelstoke, BC., and the Inter-
9 9 a national floundary is hard to surPass.

Ai Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

FIdeIIty Bonds.

Rallway Passongers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - -S l5,OO.U
Claims Paid, over #28,,O0U1OOO
Deposîted with the Dominion
Government. - - - *îoo.oo

RI) OFF'I'CE FOR CAN4ADA:

28 W.Illiouton Street East, - Tilleul.
F. I. RUSSELL, Manager andi Attoin

Cenadian Manufacturoîs
whç, are desirous of
increasîng their

Expvori Trade
will find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and excellent
market for their goods.,

B. W. KOBLKTS,
MASSAI), N. P.
Bd HA MAS,

<Manufa ctiurer?' Agent.

WI WIRE LOCKERS

For BANKS, Ot-FI-EtS,
FACTORIE-51 jOSPITALS, Etc.

1 Manufacture4 
by

The OEO. B. MEADAOS
Wire, Iron and Brass

Works Co., United, 197 King St

?O8O)Xn~ CANAI>,
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AN ESTABLISHED Life Insurance Company de-' America, Siocan Lake, froM 900 ta 2,000aeptoe anS

sires to secure the services of a qualified Actuary with w
practical exre. Apply, -ACTUARY," feet deep and 28 miles long." It was a < fl

cao fxlheJh Mackay & Co.
carie e Metary fîmes Printing Companly of snil hn o h ors soi

Canada. Limited. Toronto, Ontsnil hn o h ors soî
ation, of Kootenay, B.C., to do, to issue Ctartered

Capital Wantild. this illustrated pamphlet, which tells the Accountante
routes, gives the gaine lavis, pictures the Canadian Bank of

Owner reqtxires capital tu extend business aeadrasrs h nedn or Commerce Building, Toronto.
closest inspection învited. Confidential. ist or sportsman as to the comfortable

Box94 Moetry imsToronto. quarters he can generally find ini South- advices state that the complete crop
Box 4, onetry ime, ~ ,,, An rsovn wuho woîîld he disnosed ot by the end of this

And to the sportsman there are some

ideal places. The littie book f rom which

we quote describes Nelson - which

everyone admits ta he a most attractive

as well as a charmingly situated place-

Procter, Sandon, Ymir, Siocan City and

New Denver. ,This last-named place,

New Denver, is described as a "beauty

spot on the most beautiful lake in North

wants one of these books should address

the secretary, Mr. E. K. Beeston, P.O.

Box 69o, Nelson, B.C.

-A strong feeling prevails iný the mtar-

ket for Barbados molasses, owing ta the

flact that this season's crop is turning

out ta be smaller than expected, and

higher prices are looked for, as cable

month. There has flot been a single
puncheon of it purchased up to the pres-

ent for Montreal account, which is a

thing that probably has neyer before oc-

Dur Patent "Coronation" case

Thtis case with its bevelled edge ALL GLASS
top ws without a rival in ANY market, it being a
MARVELLOUS piece of' show case manufac-
ture. IT IS the. MOST BEAUTIFUL, AR-
TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE and DURABLE
floor case miade. and IS a WONDERFUL
MONEY MAKER. A FIRST.CLASS photo-
graph CANNOT do tis case justice, machl ees
a eut of ANT kind. To .8e one means ta, go
wild with deligbt over it

We misa manufacture HIGIU-GRADE Bank
Office, Store, and Interior Fittings GENE R-
ALLY. Show cases of' EVERY description.
Write for beautifully illustrated catalogue ansd
partictilarL

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO,~
w8 ltobrnou nt, Usai.

Toronto, - - - Ontari.
N.,R. LINDSAY, Mos.

Telephoces- Main 16zi.

A NVO SETTER ENENINVE OUIfLT.
Few > om* speoimi Vital Pointe-t

Standard
Sizes can P,'ftot RegliatioDagl

Laie of AdJUmteajt.

1542

T'S significant of the value of honest construction
and perfect workmanshir, of goods bearîng the
J.M.T. trade mark, when we state that there are

in use to day throughout the Dominion over ioooooo
valves bearing thîs, trade mark.

These valves range in all sizes, and are in use on steam,ý
Nater, gas, ammonia and sulphite.
1 Durability is the chief characteristic of these valves, and
when yoù consider their extremely long lîfe, the J.M.T. valve is
the most economical valve to buy.

Correspondance wîll develop some facts relative to our steana engineer.
ing spei--îattîes which are of equal importance to us both.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, FIre and Lite
Insurance. Assignees and
Accountants. New Ontario
AiJuetmnent Bureau. Ro-
counts and Notes Oollected.

A large list of City and Farn Property frr
sale. -Homes for everybody.

WRITE us
Box 302. Sault Ste. Marie, Canada

Woolien Mill For 301l*
Water and steamn power. One set woollen

mill. Three story brick and stone, 36 x 52 fi.
Two sto -y brick and stone addition, 30 x 36 ft.
Good Iocality. Wool plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

Or"Dm117 Bulletin ' I
the 0nIy thIna of the kIu'

Il la Canada. AMost oSE.

K c c p ilote and relimble renard of

Asalo-Chuitol toirtg-iluJE" te Wrus leu Iudgnnfs eorie
JL EVERY satire BOloinmm

DAY ) Vis Wceisu ctiye

E.G DJ 00.
Toronto, Moatreal, Hamilton, London and a

ities in Dtunion. U.S. and Europe.

THE DESK 0F THE AOE,
Ecvor novice

necesrsary in make a desk. re-
hable,24 labotsvig, economical

i. fud In it«ew manufacture
in materla. andi construction, in
finish andi utllity. in dombiit
andi design they leati ail othe
inakes. They maire a n office a
better office. 15'Our Catalogue

int detaïl.

74urnftare C. .mtd

Office, Sehool. 0hurch sud Lod"e

ESTABLISHED 1855

HAVE MAN..rEDOEE

NOTFOUNDIN
NRFUOOTHER MAKES

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVEST IGATION

FJYTHSEWHO
BY TOSEDESIRE OSEU-

THE BEST SA##&-FE
IJ. & IJTAYLCOR.

TORON TO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MON ITREAL VA NCOU VERl
WINNIPEG VICTOPIA

ctirred ini the histrtry tof tihe tratie uth
stock,; rf iiid (.11 .qpt a'~ 1ig-' t 7'l rhc.x -ire

j ust art(, ,td till Îiporters state that
buy ersh > w-' flt di pî tîm ii to nîera t
ai tlicei g prices. The first c, t prit,

at the isla ni %vas, 18c. pe r gallon, au art-
x ance tof I r. pser ga llons, an' I cua I to

37,1ýc,, dtity paîd, Žsmuiotreal.

Hc WHI11"

1 fyour dealer 
doesn*t 

have
zny IlPharaoh " ten cent
cigars he w:il get them for

you, but you rnust insist of

course.

Once srnoked,
always -moked
-.that is the

universal ver-
dict, Ask your
dealer-he cari
andi wIII gei
theni, easîly too.

Payne's
Cigars

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GRANBY, - QUEui&C.

STANDARD LIFE.
Seventy-seventh Annual Meeting.

The 77 th annual general meeting of
the Standard Life Assurance Com-
pany was held at Edinburgh, on Tues-
day, the 28th of April, i903.

The following results for the year
ended î,5 th November, 1902, were re-
ported-
4,815 policies were issued during

year, assuring ................ i 9,918.88
The total existing assurances in

force at 15th November, 1902,
arnounted to .... ............. 131,434,915)

The dlaims by death, during the
yaditions, to..............bonus 8
ardiaiontc, ............. 3,onu 58

The daims under endowrnents mna-
tured during the year amounted,
including bonus additions, to. 289,182

The revenue for the year front pre.
iuns and interest amounted to 6,521,149

The amount recelved in purchase
of annuities during the. yetir, for
which 240 bonds were isbued,
W.S ............................. .. 7-2,335

The accumuiated fands au thse sanie
date amounted to ........ ý.... $51,794 362

Showing an increase duririg the
year of ............ ......... C$1,659,169
The average rate of interest returned

from the funds, including unproductive<
balances, was reported to be 4.05 per
cent.

.A report of the proceedings wiIl be
issued shortly.

Lxport
Buyers

Tas

ILIuITE».

H4EAD OFFICE:
27 -29 W6tIlngtori St. E.,

TORONTO
8EIPPING OMFFiE8

montreal & St. John, N.B.

154l8

FITTED

SUIT CA SES
Priva te Une.

' , 1 .1 0.t, ii aI Fitted

PRIORE *25.0

NIsrt i, , -1. Ji"rt-oxp

The Julian Sale
LEAlIMER GOODS CO.,

LIMITZ»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO
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WMM ROSSo, - - - -MaDagoeri

S Cashmeres, Velours, Serges,

.C R E A M S Lustres, Albatross, Bedford

'il 1Cord, Pekins and Silk and

To Reti Wool Striped Blousings.

f Special Value, Scarce Goods,

At 50 centsa in raden.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Mlead Mi ie, 70-72 York Street, Toronto.

EUROPEAN OFFCE: CABLE ADURESSES:

8 BOUVERIX STREET, E. C., -TORTYPE." ToXONTO.

LONDoN. ENGLAND "ToRTYPEN,", LoNDoN.

Latest Styles Type and Iigh Classý
Machinery (or Printing, Bookbinding,
Lithographing, Engravirig,I Stereotypirlg and Electrotyping.
Speolal Ro-x-Makiwg, FoidjilU anad
otIsep M*ohiiei'Y for ail papmes.

Write for Catalogue amd Eslatimatea.

oot Brarich Warehouses in

ý> Canada :-Halif ax, Montreal & Winnipeg.

THE DOMINION BREWERY Cou
LIMITE»

B3REWERS ANU MALYTERS
TORON TO

MANUFACTURER8 0r T=E

White
Lah bl AiT ar e that our Brandis on e erycorlc Onr

Aise and Pters have he smndbASK FOR Ithe beit analy.as, and they have dc arU1 thersyAKFORIl P'ure andFrefrom any Deleterious Jngredîents
FAIC-SUWiLe

wurIE LABEL ALE

1

"(6~1m fiur"
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY 8OH00OL

FOR GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE, ToRot4TO

ÂhorughErlls Couse.Individuel Atten.
tkn.Polsrpa for the Uni 'ersities

î- o xrrntosi Music and Art.
Large staff of Resident and Vîsiting Teacheru.

MISS VEALS,
Lady Prijnolpal.

THE WELLI
Thse "*Carlsbad" of America
la n thse Niagara Penînsula
Ut milita Iom Niagara Fafs
The Saline Waters of the

"#te Oathaa'fnlaa WeiIP
are a wonderful remedy for tise
lls of life-rbeumatism, nets-

rli.sciatica, and nervous
troubles.

Long distance phones in each
room Private batha and par-
lors. Apply

lIANSON BROS.
Doaloris In
HICH CRADE BOND$
of every description.

Caniada Lite Building,- - - - Montroal.
We own, and have at present for sale,

the following securities:
$160,000 City of Montreal 4's, maturing 1942
£16.'1,00 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal S3IX

Debenture Stock, mnaturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, Government Newfound

]and 2il% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£10,000 0). 0. sterling, City of Quebec 3j%

Registered Stock, mnaturhsg by half-yearly
drawings, the Iast of ivhich is made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. of Quebec 5's, rnaturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Sonthern Traction

6%s, maturs.ng 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25.000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940.
125,000 Canada Atlantic Ry. 5'a, xnaturrng 1909.

$26,000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6's,
nsaturing 1907.

$15,000 Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturing
with Sinking Fond wvithin 1951.

$14.000 Village of Roberval, P, Q. 4j%
Annuities.

$25,C00 Detrcit United Railway 4j's, matur.
ing 1932.

$50,000 Chicoutimni Pulp Co. First Mortgage
5's, maturing 1922.

Pr@Os andI full pastulare
upon 11oation,
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THE OTTAWA FIRE.

Another devastating fire has taken place at Ottawa.
On Sunday last, possibly through the act of an incendiary,
a space a mile in length an the north side of the city, and
froim a few hundred feet to a quarter of a mile in width,
occupied mainly by lumber piles and small dwellings, was
swept by flame. The loss is naw estimated at six hundred
thousand dollars, the iiumber of dwellings burned being
placed at twa hundred to two hundred and forty, while the
quantity of lumber destroyed bas flot yet been definitely
ascertained, though its value is perhaps $200,oaa. Differ-
ent tabulations of the los-, ta i.nsurance campanies have
been made on successive days; flrst, $420,0o0; then
,54,000; and now, according ta the statement forwarded
by aur Ottawa agent yesterday, per wire, $41 a,ooo.

rlhe city authorities of Ottawa are arranging for relief
in money or in kind ta, the hundreds of persans whose
homes have been burned, mostly poar people, employees
of the lumber milis and the like. The question of per-
mitting lumber ta be piled within the city limits has also
been discussed by the City Council, same of whom, are
resolved that the lumber piles "cmust go." There is
another side ta the question, bowever. Ottawa bas been-

largely built up by the lumber business. A certain section
of the city is prictically given uip ta it, and thereabout tlîe

lumber workers naturally live. Can the city fathers re-

concile the contirnuance of the hinmbering business, with its

rnills. piling grounds, and the cheap residences of its

largely indigent population, with the menace ta the heart

of the citv of such fire-threatening conditions ? If they
banish the industry outside the city liniîts must they flot

comipensate lumherrnen for the damnage such a step im-

plies ? The prabieni is flot a simple one, and a meeting of
the citizens bas been calied for this evening ta couisider
the question, pro and con.

We have taken mucli pains ta ascertain the losses of inl -

dividual campanies, sending ta Montreal as well as Ottawa
for whât could not be learned in Toi anto. And we now sub)
mît a Iist which differs fram several earlier ones that have

appeared in print, but whîch we venture to think is not
far from the truti. 0f course in this list no account is

taken of te-insurances. It should be explained that somne
companies have been put down for larger lasses than was
correct. For example, the Phu'nix, of London, lost flot
$îsl,aoo, bt$3,ooo; theGuardian, flot $6o,oao, as printed.

but $45,000, the Equity, flot $15,000, but $5,400- 0Ou

enquiry at the office of the Anglo-American we were told
that no definite figure could yet be gîven, but that the loss
would bie nearer $20,000 or $25.000 than the $35,oo
credited ta tlat canîpany.

Additional fire appliances for the rity are going ta, be,
denianded by the Canadian Board of Fire Underwriters.
There is ta be a meeting of the board in Toronto ta con-
sider the situation in Ottawa in view of Suinday's fire.
lnspector Howe visited Ottawa ta obtain information for
this meeting. That gentleman wants the city ta buy four
more fire engines, two chemnical engiries and a water tawer.
He made a test of the water pressure on Wednesday
afternoon at différent points in the city, and the highest
register was i ta pounds. The City Engineer is said to
favor the construction of a reservaîr.

THE STRIKES IN MONTREAL.

The strike af longshoremen in Montreal, which bas
been the stirring feature of daily lde in that city since the
opening of navigation, was ha ppily settled on the i ith
instant. Nat ton scion, for it had already begun ta play
havoc with the cauntry's commercial interests and might,
if continued much longer, have wrought irreparable
damage ta Canada's future as an exporting nation. The
strike of teamsters, we are sorry ta see, is still continued,
and this interferes considerably with a free mavement af
merchandise ; but with the other source of trouble removed,
this difficulty should fot be an insuperable one. To Sir
William Mulock, who gat the shipping men and the long-

shoremen together, and ta Sir Thomas Shaujhnessy, of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, who farmulated the agree-

ment which finally found acceptance from bath, is mainly

given the credit for the ending of the struggle. The

agreement seems ta meet with a fairly heatty approval

from bath sides. Its chief points are that employers shall

take back all its aid men so long as their services can be

utilized without discharging men already employed. The

employers are ta give first consideratian ta men who were,
employed previaus ta this seasan, whether belonging ta &

union or not. Employers have given way respecting the

wearing of badges by the men, and any button, ribbon, oe

niedal flot inconsistent with the laws of the land can now

be worn. A straight rate af wages per haur will be paid, asý

the men prefer that ta the system suggested by the ship-

154 6
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pers, whereby part payment should be made in the form of c

a bonus at the end of the season for continuous service,.f

The labor bureau is to be discontinued so far as union men t

are concerned. While, as seen above, the union has inp

sorne measure been recognized by the shipping meni, yet --v

they bave devised meaturts to prevent this fact being b

taken unfair advantage of. One clause in the agreement r

reads that the men and their leaders are to use their

utmost influence to the effect that no man who bas been r

at work during the strike, or who may be engaged here-1

after, shall be molested ; another enjoins that any man

who intimidat es or uses threats to either union or non-

union men will be dismissed or refused employmnent. No
agents or representatives of any union shahl visit the ships

or other places of ernployment while the men are'at work.
The wages payable in future by the employers willt

be as foilows, though the real cause of the strike was not
mainly connected with payment. On general cargo 'ves-
sels, general Cargo, 25 cents per hour by day and 30 cents
by night; grain, light or heavy, 2,5c. per hour by day and 30
cents by night ;coal shovtllers, 30 cents per hour by day
and night ; coal and aIl other laborers, 25 cents per hour by
day and night; lumber, 25 cents per hour by day and
nîght ; shovellers, 35 cents per hour by day and 4o cents
by night ; stagemen, 35 cents per hour by day and nîght.
These figures, while flot high for some of the classes of
wark named, will bear, we believe, very favorable compari.
son with the charges for like work made at other Atlantic
ports.__________

THE GROWING CROPS.

Looking to the prospects for the growing crops
Atiroughout Canada it is satisfactory that accounts of the

weather and crop conditions in the North-West, and the

prospects in 0Ontarîo are both very promising. In the

United States, according to the ist May Bulletin of the
Department of Agriculture, the average condition of

'wheat at that date was 92.6 as against 97.3 on1 ist April,

1903, and 76.4 on i st May, 1902, and 82.5 for the average

of the last ten years. Nearly three per cent. less land

-was sown in winter wheat than in 1902. Rye was reported

at 93.3 as cornpared with 88.4 as to condition. Meadow
nlowing lands and spring pastures in the States were

rather above the average. We have the following from
our Winnipeg agent, dated yesterday noon:*

On the 'whole weather conditions throughout Mani-

toba and the North-West during the past week have been
favorable. Wbiie it is true that more general rains would
lie pleasing to the farmers, nothing in our fields is suifer-
ing. It may be saîd that prospects were neyer brighter
at this time of year. In i any places the grain is up and
showing weil above the grotund, the plants coming up
istrong, thick and even. If the season is at ail favorable
this year's crops should beat aIl previous records.

ABOUT PIONEER LIFE.

The wanderings of the Barr colonists on their way to
the new colony site in Saskatchewan, and the repinings
and relinquishment of a large number of them, give rise to
several questions. The colony plan, for instance, whiie a
very showy one, and impressive when the immigration
figures corne to be published, is at the saine timne apt to be

responsible for a good many Ilmisfits." 0f course, it bas

Sits advantages as a scheme tending to attract the crowd,

and often, through the incoming of a large body, facilities

for transportation, education and so forth, are given to the

hosen location, for whîch otherwise it would have to wait

2years. But, precisely because of this power to, attract

lie crowd, there are many people drawn ini by the glowing

~rospects held out to them by the professional organizer,

'ho, otherwise, would neyer have entertained the idea of

>ecoming pioneers at ail, who vrould in the ordinary way

iever have had sufficient -înitiative to leave the beaten

)aths of life and plunge into the unknown. And it shou1lJ

lot be forgotten that there are hundreds and thousands of

eople, a very large percentage in fact, of the populations
f such cities as London and Liverpool to ,whom, for ail

)ractical purposes, it may be said thaï; the life of the

ýioneer is a physical and moral impossîidity, flot so mnuc

because of any bodily or mental weakness, but because a

ong courte of cîty pavement, inherÎted through genera-

:ions, and ail the peculiarîties which that typifies, have

rendered them helpless when they are brought to a tussie

with out-of-door nature. It is hardly an exaggeratiofl to

say that to many people the absence of the time.honored
Il biled-shirt " will more than compensate for all the free-

dom of the glorîous west, that a difficulty in keeping their

boots free from bespattering prairie mud means More to

their inmost conscience than the failure of a crop of wheat.

When such people find themselves in a country where it

is Ilonly the things whicil are that count.' their whole

mental attitude becomes out of tune, and the resuit, almost

irretrievably, is discontent and disaster. Open-mninded

Canadians, ini view of the present'growlings and grumb-

lings, in a colony in their own country (no doubt exagger-

ated through filtering through the press) may perhaps

better understand the reported Ilpitiable position " of cer-

tain other, colonies which [ rom time to time have been

attempted in Brazil and other countries to the south. It

is flot always the country which sghould be blamed.

We alluded above to the glowing prospects held ott

by colony promoters to would-be immigrants. It should flot

be understood by this, however, that we believe that the

Barr colonists have been induced to corne by misrepresen-

tations as' to the true state of things obtaining in the

western country. We do flot know, one way or-the other.

It is one of the hardest things in the world to write

the ideal immigration pamphlet. Probably the written

picture that will draw the most people and yet be ,so true

to actual fact that hardly any of them find fault when they

shaîl have arrived remaifis yet an accomplishment of the

future. To place ini your picture the salient points and
allow themn to do their work, it is necessary that niinor

details be omitted. Yet, if they be omitted, yor picture
misses the actual truth by just so much, and yet again, if

you include them, your reader will likely have, through

this over-elaboratiori, au even less clear understanding of

real conditions than if part of the truth had been left out.

The points of view of writer and reader, of Westerner and

Englishman, are different, and where this is the cas-ý, the
Iwhole truth-oft-tirnes gives a f'alser impression than a haif-

truth. Inidividual experience is the only remedy. This,
thowever, may be said with absolute truth, that the success

as farmers of many Northwest settlers has been so striking
that it would not be easy to exaggerate the possibilities.

Mr. Sifton's excellent pamphlet of 1897-8. entitled '-A Few
1Facts," gave facsîmiles of letter after letter written by
¶successful, and happy dwellers on our prairies.,

Meanwhile, it is a moot question whether, in the end,
the wisdom would flot be justified of directing the steps of
green islanders of agricultural tendencies to Ontario,

Quebec and the older provinces of the Dominion, rather

than to the newer sections of the West. The former, i
i any case, are old only by comparison. A majorîty of the
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new-comers would find aIl the "lpioneering" they really

need and talk so mach about, within the settled districts;

to judge from the ideas credited tu, some o! the more puny-

minded and conventional there are a few whose ideas of

"1rougbing il" rwight even be met by a montir or two's

residence within ten miles of Montreal or Toronto. The

few naturally fit for a real pioneer life could feel their way

in that direction' gradually, while the others would bie

weeded out. We wonder what our ancestors, the old

settlers o! Ontario and Quebec, or the first corners mbt
the Northwest, would have t0 say about the terrible

experiences of their recent emulators. We can imagine
the smiîle!

THE FUTURE 0F THE WOOL INDUSTRY.

For a long lime past il has seemed that, in spîte o!

prosperous limes which in the ordinary way would cause

a good demand for articles of clothing and which, in most

lines, bas actually doue sol the woolen industry bas ian-

guîshed. Not only has Ibis been the case in Canada, but

in Great Britain and Europe, and lu sorte extent in the

United States as well. In glancing, over the situation

there would appear ho be many reasons for the existence

of a contrary state of lhings. The prolonged drouth in

Australia, which killed off, ît is estimnated, somethiug like

,20,000,000 sheep; the drouth and prevalence of disease in

South Amierica, which during the last two years has

accounted for 7,o00,000 more ; lastly, the increase o!

population and stili more of the consumptive power of the

population at large, should, it may bie imagined, have been

able 10 keep up prices for wool 10 a high figure. Iu spite

of these factors, however, they have dropped ta a point

wbere the profit was Ilnon-est," tbough il is true that

during thehast year there has been a xnarked change for

the better. What then bas caused the non-enjoyment by

the woolen interests of the prosperity so geuerally 10 be
noted among others ?

First, and more particularly so far as Canada is con.

cerned, is the fact that while last year prices weut up for

the fluer grades o! wool such as merinos, those kinds which

would be affected by the conditions in Australia; the

coarser -grades, owing ta the very heavy production and ta

the stationary nature o! the demand, remained very much

as before, and for a while remained at the lowest point on

record. But, no doubt, a very great reason for the slugz.

gisbness perceptible in the woolen markets o! the world

lies in the'increasing use o! substitutes for wool-the latter

is made la go further now than il ever went before. 01

laIe years the use of animal hair and of cotton as adulter-

anis in woolens bas increased ta a most extraordinary
extent. The greal difference in price between the twc

malerials is prompting enough for the niaking of strong

efforts in the way o! imitation, and these efforts have

proved very successful. It is significaut that the quantity

of pure wool consumed in Great Britain is estimated ai

500,000,000 lbs., while the quantity o! shoddy is 13o,ý

000,000 lbs. Il is said Ihat some manufacturers ovei

ibere neyer buy a single bale of pure wool in th(
course of a whole year. In an address recently given ir

the Soulbern States by a wool expert, il was stated thai
go per cent, of the woolen goods made in the, neîghborini
Repubiic contained cotton, and that iii 45 per cent. of thq

woolen goods made in that country the proportion of collai

,Was three-!ourths. Under these circumstances it is no
bard to understand why prices of wool should tule low an(
the market be duli.

This condition characterizes the local market aI thE

present time. Fleece keeps unchanged in price at i4c. to

i5c. per pound for washed, and 8c. to 9c. for unwashed.

Pulled wools are quoted at 19c. to 20c. for extras, and

i5c. to 16c. for supers. With a continuance of fine

,weatber new clip wool is expected to arrive on the market

in fair quantities within the next two or three weeks. In

the United States, where we are told that buyers and

sellers have been standing off for the last two months, the

latter have been unable to prevent a falling off in prices.

Philadeiphia advices say that :
Il0f seemingly pararnount importance as a stimulant

to prices has been the small supply of unconsunied wool,

which at this date has dwindled to the lowest figures srnce

1896. Manuifèrcturers have been burning the candie at

both ends, for while iniports of such wools as we produce

(wools of the first class) have been falling off, constimp-

tion has been the greatest on record. The present stock

of wool, including that owned by the milîs, is only about

one-third of that ai this date in i899, when the quickening

in prîces was just beginning which culminated in the boom

of that year, prîces risiflg 38 per cent. between May and

Decemiber." It would thus seem that the decline is hardly

warranted.

HEALTU MEASURES IN LUMI3ER CAMPS ANI)
WORK SHOPS.

Dr. P. H. l3ryce, head of the Provincial Ilealtb De-

partaient, has an interesting article on the Canadian

Lumber Camp in the May nuniber of the Canada Lunmber-

mani. \e observe with interest that the sanîtary as well

as other aspects of life in the camps is considered. We

placed before our readers last week an article based upon

Dr. I3ryce's paper of last September on the necessity o!

educatîon in health measures, wîh a view to the preven.

lion of disease. In the same pamphlet which contains it

is a paper by Mr. james T. Burke, Ontario Factory In-

spector, read before the Execuitive Health Officers' Asso-

ciation i Berlin last autumn. He premises that sanitatîon

includes lighting, heating, ventilation, sanitary draining

and plumbing. It takes account also, of overcrowding o!

inmiates in somte of our factories and workshops. And as

to the first point he lays down the rule tbat for adequate

light the square root of the cubic space in a room should

equal the area of glass required. Tbis mieans, we take it,

that for a room or factory 6o by 4o by io feet there would

be needed sixteen windows 4 feet by 2 j each.

In Mr. Burke's words, Ilas the subject of heating is

closely allied with that of ventilation, the best authorities

on both these subjects say il is impossible to properly beat

*a workshop or factory unless the ventilation is almost

perfect." This, we venture t0 say, will be a novel doc-

*trine to some manufacturers; but wbether they acceptit:

in its entirety or not, they will generally admit that ventil-

ration is needful. The degree or character of ventilation

is thus given : "T'he air supply should bie changed six

limes in every hour in workshops and factories, and the

sîze o! ventilators should be one one hundred and twentieth

part of the cuibic space in the ropai. . . . FouI air

ioutlets should bie twice as large as fresh air iels; and

t registers should be placed at floor levels to remove tire

rheavier gases.
The next point touched upon, that o! drainage and

isanitary plumbing, leads 10 a suggestion as to the relations

t between municipalities and the manufacturers in them,

1which is a point o! very serious moment. The health

officers, as we underst.and Mr. Burke, have again and

cagain desired proprietors o! factories ta look afîer their



proper drainage and their sanitary plumhing. The reply
of the manufacturers is: IIWe cannot modernize our
buildings in this respect so as to conform with the require-
ments of the Factories Act unless we can bave a proper
sewerage system mn our town." The municipalities, there-
fore, have a duty, and a weighty duty, in the matter.

'It was a dictumn of the celebrated Sir Lyon Playfair
that vitiated atmospheres are the 'most fruitful of al
sources of disease. And we have confirmation of it in the
experiences of such officers as these of Ontario wbo find
proof of the injurîous effects upon work-people of over-
crowding workrooms and so vitiating the air in tbem.
-The whole tendency of the present enquiry into the
gerni theory of diseases raises the matter of overcrowding
workshops into a new and vital matter of importance."
Each person needs, Mr. Burke says, in order to be healthy,
20,000 litres of fresh air every hour fa litre equals one
quart, or 61 cubic inches] , s0 that the problemt of ventila-
tion may well be regarded as Dot less in importance than
that of drainage itself.

SOMETHING ABOUT SUGAR.

SECOND ARTICLE.

Properly, we should go back a little to watch the
growtb of the sugar making industry of England fromn
the time, in 1544, when Cornelius Buffine, Ferdinando
Points, John Moirisey, John Gardener and Sir William
Chester embarked in that industry, havîng apparently two
sugar bouses. Before they could make headway, however,
against the competition of Antwerp and other continental
refineries they had to get from Government a twenty year
monopoly. A dozen other persons who entered into the
trade later in the Century had but very indifferent success,
Sir Thomas Mil dmay, among others, asking the Queen in
1596 for a license. The old chronicler, John Stow, de-
scribes the pros and cons of the application in quaint
language.

By the middle of the seventeenth century there were
fifty sugar refineries in England. And fifty or seventy
years later they were highly displeased because the West
India sugar planters who had been granted special prîv-
ileges early in the eighteenth Century, were sending more
and more of their sugar cane to the continent of Europe
and less and less of it to England. The result was that
the Engiâh were obliged to pay much higher prices for
their sugar than the French, the Portuguese or the Dutch.
And very poor stuff the Muscovado of those days was;
IlMucb lower in quality," says Mr. Hutcheson, Ilthan any
seen in living memory." The values ranged from 35s- to
45s. per cwt. French and Continental refined.sugars were
at this time being smuggled into England, and especialiy
iuto Scotland, and sold at a lower price than London re-
finer could afford to selI at. This was an injury to tbe
British sugar industry that was very strongly protest.ed
against.

In 1753 there were eighty refining bouses'in London,
twenty in Bristol, several in Scotland, some in Liverpool,
Newcastle, Chester and Hull, Say 120 in ail]. Some of
these were riuined during the Dext twenty.five years. The
enemies of England in the days when she was fighting
France, Spain, and America, cost bier the loss of many
homeward-bound sugar ships, and indeed sbe iost for a
time some of ber sugar.producing islands in the West
Indies, so that the supply of raw sugar was deficient, and
prices went up. About 1780, the price of raws *as 538. to
8os. and single loaf (refined) from 86s. to 94S. 'In 1782 the
prîce advanced to 70s. to 86s. for raws and 112S. to 120S.

for loaf. Next year the prices fell i5s. or 16s. During
the nineteenth Century difficulties of various kinds were at
first experienced in the trade. especially in London, but
~the industry spread. Liverpool, Manchester, an-d Bristol
had more or less prosperous refineries; beet as well as
cane sugar was used.

We corne now to consider Scotland as a sugar refining
country. It is flot much more than 200 years since the
industry took shape north of the Tweed, and then upon a
very sinall scale, "1just as the earlier hand loomn weaver in
his own cottage-though a manufacturer-was totally
unlike the Manchester mill-owner of the present day wîth
his thousands of spindies and bis steami power, so sugar
refining in the 17 th Century was conducted on a scale scý
restricted that no comparison is possible between the
industry then and now." The sugar refining business carne
first to Glasgow and Dot toGreenock, which though known
to'later years as I"Sugaropois" was in 1700 but an insignifi.
cant place. 'At Leith there were several smnall so-cailed
refineries in existence in 1790 or thereabout. Dundee and
Aberdeen had also embarked in the business in a small
way. Some thïrty seven pages are devoted to Scotland's
sugar industry in the i9 th century, and very interesting it
is. But we are compelled to summarize it by giving some
statistics. In the years 1857 to î86o the direct imports of
raw sugar to Greenock averaged 44,291 tons: by 1870 tO
1874 tbey were 187,654 tons: in 1875 to 1879 the
maximum was reached, namnely, 210,197 tons per annum.'The declîne thence was graduai, to 180,737 tons in 1885-89;
to 105,243 in i8go,94 and 78,675 tons per annum in the
years 1895 to 1899. Imports of foreign refined sugars into
Greenock for thirty years past had been running up,
reaching their highest in 1890-94 when the yearly quantity
averaged 13,323. There are no statistics at hand describ-.
ing what Glasgow imports were at this period.

THE CROPS IN ONTARIO.

The iatest bulletin issued by the Ontario Department
of Agriculture states that the promising outlook for fail
wheat reported last November continues now. Very few
complaints have been made as to injury from frost or coid,
and the crop in its present state may be described as fair
to good. The Hessian fly, so often the scourge of Ontario
wheat fields, receives very littie mention. As to the acre-
age plaDted, it is probably a littie Iess than bas been thecase for the last year or two. Very little winter rye is now
grown in Ontario, but wbat there was has survived the
winter in good shape. Clover fields, as a rule, have corne
through the winter well, and prospects for the crop, par-
ticularly in Western Ontario, are described as more than
usuaily bright, last year's sowing being an extra gond
Ilcatch." With regard to spring seedîng, many farmers
were well tbrougb wîth the work by the end of April,
while others were only just beginning. The least favor-
able reports proceed from' Niagara districts, where the
ground was cornplained of as being hard and unsuitable
for spring woIrk. The ccQoI, dry weather, which character-
ized the month of April, hindered the seed sprouting to a
very considerable degree. This, indeed, has retarded the
growth of vegetatîin of ail sorts to'such an extent that on
May ist conditions were certainly Dot more than normal,
whereas eariier in the season the prospects were for an
especially early spring. As a general ruIe, the outlook for
live stock ma), be classed as good.' Cattle are a little
thin, tbough quite healthy. Hor 'ses arer, as a rule, in good
healtb, and the high prices offtred for well-reared animnals
have done a good deal towards lifting the horse breecfing
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industry ta its old-time high position. Sheep are in fair

condition. Lambing was ratter later than usual, and a

cansiderable number of lambs died. With the exception

of an autbreak of swine choIera in some of the Lake Erie

counties, hogs are promising. Orchards have corne

through the winter in excellent condition, the only damtage

since November taving, been due ta field mice. The

plague of these animaIs seems ta be passing westward.

Fartunately, at the close of April and the beginning of

May, the bulk of the fruit trees were nat fair advanctd

in bud, or tlhey would have been seriously damaged

by the heavy frosts which visited the country at that

time. It is too early as yet ta judge of tbe probable

yield, but the indications are that stone fruits, such as

plunis, peaches and cherries will be relatively more abun-rdant than pears and apples. Small fruits promise well.

-A good deal ai trouble has arisen out of the action

of the town of Aurora, Ont., in passing a by-law ta give a

bonus of $io,ooo ta the firm of Underhill and Sisnian ta,

induce theni ta remaove ta that place their sboe factary

from Mankham. When the bonus was first voted, the

authorities of Markham brougbt action against Aurora,

but were defeated in their dlaim for compensation on the

grounds of illegality of the latter town's by-law. On appeal,

hawever, this decision was reversed, so that tbe by-law

was rendered in legal. When confirmation of the bill was
sougbt by Aurora in the Legisiature, it was agreed to, by

the committee, but Aurora was ordered ta pay Markham

$300 as a contribution ta their costs. The bonus system

is rarely satisfactory in the long run ; but the presenit is an

unusual, not ta say peculiar, instance of the unsatisfactory

outcome of bonus arrangements, artificial as they generally
are.

THE INTERESI ACCOUNT.

The proportion of a mcrchants stock ta bis turnover,
and the amaunt of interest te pays in a year are two factors
wbich no anc iu business stould neglect. Iu a recent article
on the conduct of a retail store, the Dry Goods Economist
cammented an these points iu terms which we tbink it well
worth white ta reproduce:

Every merchant and hoyer is striving with might and
main ta incrjease his sales. -At tte samne time a Constant
effort is made ta keep »down expenses, tmore especîally those
items which arc not wtolly iu the nature af fixed charges.
Iu every store careful watch.is kept ou the salary list, the
cost o! delivery, the advertising appropriatiion. There is one
item, however, which, though it warks night and day-Sun-
day also-does flot receive the attention it deserves. This ta

truc lu many cases of merchants and buyers alike; though
probably the latter are less awake ta this source of outgo
than the former. This*constant absorber of profits is the
interest account. Its expansion or contraction depends upon
the amaunt: of stock in whicb the capital of the bouse is
locked up. The- merchaut or buyer who watches the interest
account la pretty sure to show satisfactory retumns for eact
season's work, white tbose who forget titis itmportant item
will be apt ta firtd results contrary ta their expectations.

A small stock 'of goods, wcIl kept, implies safety, as well
as profit It is anc of the greatest factors in success. Too
«heavy a stock is a stedy source o! loas. -No mari can afford
ta carry merchandise for any Iength of time an bis shelves
or ln the reserve stock roasu.

-The New York Chamber of Commerce beld its t3Sth
annual meeting on Ttursday ai last week. Mr. Marris K.
Jesup was again elected. president, and Messrs. John S.
Kennedy, A. J. Cassatt, and Marshall Field, vice-presidents;
James G. Cantnon, treasurer, and George Wilson, secrctary.

AUSTRAîLIANAI NEW ZEALAND MATTERS.

Ia mv last 1ete c.ïlled the attentiail ofl your readers to

the' fact th.it iîla few vears severil millions of dollars

would be xeddiii t1i, baiil ing of electric tramways in dit

l.îrgcr towns oi New Iciad.l the' meantime, the M'e-ling-

ton etatract lias becin fiii andl gu-es, to Engiand, Msr

MacCartney. Mcllr<ay & Co., aiof o getting a cmont act

for the' permanient way, overheadl wires, rolling stock, ce.,

for £112î,883 195. 7d., aînd the' Ehýctric Constructioni Corpor-

aitiolii of London aiîd WV(dvi hataptol-i f or the erection oi the

prý ýciSuLîioa and supply oi plant for £ ~3212S. 4d. Straagc

t- say\ not a single United Statesý firtn has tendered. Cana-

diani mnanufacturer,. niust linrry up. othcrwîse their chance

is gofle.

1< ur readers will rerntmbcr that 1 have becen constantly

advocating a dloser connection witil the c A ny' throngha

establishiing a direct steamer serv ice with New Zealand front

the l'ast Coast. ThouRli not front the East Coast, 1 arn

laet 1 state tha;t y ou %vill gi a ;il efficient cargo sece

froim the Wù<et Coai hnks ta thie enterprîse of a yoaing

Ncw, Zealandeýr, Mdr. R. A. Alley, nmbrof ithe firni of R.

A. Alley & Co., Limitcd, of Tacamia, U.SA. Ilis plans are

the following: The steamers, two of 8 000 nid two) of ,60tons'

hurden, will mun retgularly co ery mronith he)tîvetiTacan and

Auckland, calling ai Se-attle, Vancouver, Victoria, 11.C., atnd

San Francisco, Besidles Auckland, one or two marc Ncw Zea-

l'ind part-, will be touched at. Froni there the steamer', pro-

ceed ta Australia, eall at Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydlney

and return via Fiji ta Tacoma.

Sufficluent reîurn cargo is offeritng. the' nature of whiclh 1

amn for obvionsi reasans not ait liberty ta diselose. Satisfac-

tory arrangemnents have been made with the Great Northcrn

and Nortbern Pacific Railway, which will enable the

new company ta carry Canadian shipmnents on through

bill of lading, ta any port in New Zealand and Australia, if

flot at lower, at the saine rate,; asq front New York. Thie

ocean passage Witt accupy twventy mie dayq, adiA ta ibis four-

teen days for the ôverland carrnge, which means that ship-

ments from Morttreal ean reach Auckland in thirty-five days,

a ranch faster service than any service front New York.

The Tyser Line, which is considlered the fastest and înast

reguilar, occupying froni two ta, thrce usonths ta reach New

Zealand ports. The West Coast naturally will be even more

bcineflted, as the freight rate will bc considerably lower titan

that charged by the Canadian Austratian or the Oceanic

Steamship Co. Only the Occanîc Steams-hip Ca. ean bcat

the new line with regard ta tinle, but for cargo, three or

four days does not mnake much difference.

Ail the steamers aire ta be itten with a refrigeratar plant

for the carniage of penisha;ble goods. Mr. Alley assures nie

that the new fine will be started saon after bis neturn, whiclt

will probably be in August.

Considening that the Canadian-Australîat i ne cannot

cape with the demand for space, and bas published not ta be

able ta take any cargo beore the beginning of Jue, there

need be no fear that thc new fine will nat have sufficient

cargo frotn your side. the more so asý it bas most pawerful

feeders in thc twa railironds mentianed, which tap thc very

heart af the United States. When I abserved that the Unîted

States finms mÎgbt crowd otut the Canadian manufactuirers,

Mr. Alley said tbat no favor of any kînd would be shown, and

if too much cargo was offered for one steamer a second

steamer would be put on. As the cancen îs BrÎtist, warked

by British capital, and the steamers carry tbe British flag,

Canadians eau be certain of getting fair play. The nante a!

the new sbipping company wl 1 'be tbe Caniadian-Australian

'Puget Sound Steamsthip Ca., Litnitcd, and Mn. R. A. AIley

bas been appainted president.

This is really a bit of good news and will stimulate trade

between the two countries in noa amall degree. Ilow well this

new enterprise was received may be best gauged by the

offering of s,ooo tans of cargo mionthly by Auckland mer-

chants. But naw that a satisfactory Western connection bas

jbeen establÎsbed, it daes flot do away with the want o! a

ditto from an Faste=n iport. &n' efficient service frotn the
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East Coast is certain of success, as it would flot be dependent
,only on Canadian matnfacturers, but would also tap United
States manufacturing centres, who certainly would prefer the
cheaper waterway to the shipping port to the more expensive
rail haulage.

New Zealand's prosperity seems to be increasing fromi
day to day. The latest returns show that the exporta from
this colony reached over $75,000,000, certainly very creditable
for a population of 8oo,ooo. How stand the figures in Canada
in proportion? TH. DE S.

Auckland, New Zealand, 17th April.

A CITY 0F THE WEST.

Few cities have made quicker progress of late years than
Brandon, Manitoba. It is flot generally realized how large is
the amounit of business donc there, but there is room for
tnuch more. This was pointed out in a recent article ot the
Winnipeg Free Press: There are already sorte farm impIe..
inents and cardiages made in Brandon, yet the industry could
be much developed. The nearness of the ranching country
makes it possible to manufacture leather as well as boots and
shoes. Clothing of ail descriptions might be manufactured
there as welI as elsewhere. The manufacture of crockery and
glassware, as well as woolen goods, must at some time find a
foothold in the West, and there is no reason t0 bc offered why
Brandon should flot be i'ts home. For anl abattoir there is
an exceptionally good opening owin1g to Brandon's handy
rneans 0f access to the northern, western and southern stock
raisers, and the closeness with whicb Brandon is in touch
with the fluctuation of: the world's markets. Biscuits and
confectionery could be made here at no greater outlay than
in other cities.. and there is also an excellent outl ook for a
good electrical lirm, 'a wire fence factory and a broom fac-
tory. Another industry for which Brandon is admirably
Iocated is that of sugar making. Careful tests along the line
o! raising beets and testing, as far as possible, their saccharine

properties have been made, with results showîng that the
scheme is feasible. Brandon is almost in the centre of the
province, and wiil likely, in a very few years, become
the centre o! the manufacturing busïiness o! the province.

Apart from business7 enterprises o! a miscellaneous char-
acier, many other improvements are under way or contem-
plited in Brandon. The Canadian Pacifie Railway intends to
spend during the current year a sum computed at $300,000 ini
buil-ling bridges at convenient points, on new shops, and in
-enlarging the station and yard.

VERY CHEAP INSURANCE.

A month ago, or more, there came to the office of this
journal a circular from the Importers' and Traders' Insurance
^Co. of New York, signed by P. B. Armstrong, chairmnan of
the board o! incorporators, This offered f0 reduce the rate
of lire insurance 25 per cent. below other joint stock comn-
panies, continuouisly, for a period of five years, f0 aIl wbo
should batronize the company. Not only this, but the offer
was ruade that holders of policies in the company namned
would share in the company's profits. Not having our "mil-
lion power magnifying glasses" on at the time, and ýknow-
ing somefhing of what a plýnger Mr. Armstrong has long
been, in the ire underwriting fielId, we put the circular aside
tol awaît further developments of "P. B.'s*" plans. It has
corne ini the shiape of a letter to us-a copy of which we have
since seen in the hands of a prominent wholesale, house in
Torçinto...offering to furnish "insurance in Perpetuity at less
than 50 Per cent. of your present cost, as your policies, will
share in the eompany's profits." Then follows an argument
comlbating the _present agenicy system, which is considered
such aIn eleruent of expense that "in excess of 15 per Cent.
,operatîig expc.e, the sum of $1o4,142,ooo is thrown away
every two and a baîf years."

We have f'ften conitended, as our readers know, that the
expense of lire insuirance management, both in the United
'States and Canada, is toc hiîgh, and have shown what gratify-

ing results would follow a reduction of even five per cent. in
them. But we should like some more definite explanation
than a printed prospectus and circular gives us of how this
projected lImporters' and Traders' Insurance Company is
going to reduce the cost of administration from 33 per cent.,,
which is about the average ini the United States, to 15 per
cent., which must be one of the miefhods by which it ta in-
tended f0 compass the reduction of premiumns and the earn-
ing of roseate profits for both stockholder and policy- holder.
The latter are, by the bye, f0 have three-fc*rths of the pro-
lits, and the stockholders only one-fourth.

Mr. Armistrong's proposais are flamboyant but flot con-
vincing. The very fact that hie estimates the company's
net premnium inicome for the first year at six millions of dol-
lars shows that he is accustomed to boring with a large
auger, to use a common expression. He proposes f0 lix the
expense ratio 'by contract at about one-haîf the current rate.
But how can he guarantee that such a ratio will flot be ex-
ceeded? And supposing his pronîised generous profits cao

be earned, wîll he divide tbem ail, and make no provision for
a reserve? The whole scheme smacks of the visionary.. It ia
too good f0 be realized in this matter-of-fact cra in the tus-
tory o! an imperfect world.

OTTAWA PIRE, MAY, îçgo3.

The following is a list of losses by individual companies,
derived from various sources, and corrected up to Thursd-îy
morning, î4 th May: Guardian, 45,580; Anglo-Amnerican, $23,-

ooo; Ottawa, $30.000; London Assurance, $2î,8oo; North
British and Mercantile, $24,ooo; Royal, $2o,oao; Queen, $to,-

450; Norwich Union, $2o,ooo; Merchants, $zo,ooo; Equity,
$5,4oo; Union, $24,ooo; Sun, $12,000; Aetna, $îî,ooo; Hart-
ford, $ii,ooo; Law, Union and Crown, $8,ooo; Phoenix o!
Hartford, $7,500; Connecticut, $7,500;, National, $7.000; Loni-

don and Lancashire, $7,500; Phoenix of London, $3000o;

Northern, $9.200;, Atlas, $4.500; London, Liverpool, Globe.
$6,cS:; Commercial Uniomn $6,ooo; British America, $12,000;

Szco-ttish Union, $6.500; anhstr $5.600; om
of New York, $5,00o; Caledonian, $6,ooo; Perth
Mutual, $6,ooo; Phenix of Brooklyn, $6,400;, North
American. $3,ooo; Western, $2,500; Scott & Wamlysfour
comp.-nies. $3.,600; London Mutuil. $3.000;: Ecooiicil1, $5,000;
Traders'. $i,îoo. The total is thus $4io,930.

ALPHABETICAL, PAYIMENTS.

BY GEO. EDWARD STREETER,

The following is copy o! a letter whîch might have been
seen, possîbly on the desk o! a Canadian mrerchant, the other
day-a rainy day:

Dear Sir,-I beg f0 acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of yesterday's date, threatening
me with court proceedings, unless your accout
of $84 be at once paid.

My total liabilities are $1,836, due seventeen
creditors, ten of whom are locýal, whose aggregate
dlaims reach $Jî,354. The assets o! which I am
possessed will. I believe, enable me to pay ail my
creditors in full. 1 think the fairest way will bc
t0 discharge my liabilities in alphabetical order,
and I amn to-day sendîng $75 to Mr. Adams.
Expect f0 pay from $75 to $ioc: every month.
Next momth I shall make a payment to Messrs.
Brown & Finlay, and so on; 1 am bound in time
to pay yon. Your name unfortunately being
"Young," if ia readily seen that if will be some
time before I reach you.

Since commencing thîs letter, Mr. Adams bas
called, and hie says it's the fairest suggestion hie
ever heard of. Yours respectfully,

JOHN BARNES.

When William Wallace Young, wholesale grocer, who
lived two hundred miles distant, received the above letter, he
was a bit perplexed.,The old wây of debtors obtaining an ex-ý
tension of twelve or fiffeen months, sometîmes wvith'security,
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though more often witiîout it; nr, ut offering to compromise

at twenty-five or thirty cents on the dollar, payable ini sixty

days, sometîmes longer, had been certainly annoying, and,

by tAie time the lawyers and trustees received tbeir tees, very

lîttie came into the bands ut 1%r, Young. lie bad notied,

too, tîtat conîpromising with crediturs had become a habit

with some country dealers, and in certain localities it really

seemed infections. But the case ut Barnes appeared somte-

what differetit; here, apparently, was a mati wbo evidently

intended to do the rigbt thing, and this answver was sent him:

Dear Barnes,-While I understand tîtat Mr.

Adamis would readïly agree to y ur ratllier i-

genions plan, atter a tali, with 'Messrs. Webster

& Williams, ut this city, I flnd tlîat firm, hold tlîe

samne views as myselt, viz., it seems hardly right

that we should be expected to, watt su long, and,

as a couniter proposition, we suggest that you irst

settle wîth those credîtors tu whonx you owe $ton

or less, or else discharge your obligations accord-

ing to the distance, paying the tarthest away,

first. Either ot these suggestions seem, to us more

reasonable, and quite as new, as yours.

Personaily, I do not feel like waiting a couple

ot years for my bill.
Let me have a prompt reply. Vours trnly,

WM. WALLACE YOUNG.

Upon getting this letter, Barnes interviewed bis local

creditors, none ut whom wouid agree to any uther arrange-

ment than alphabetical payments. This idea seemed tu themt the

very acme of rigbt dealing, and they were une and aIl loud

in their praise ot Barties ter bis clever plan. Fortifled ini

this way, Barnes wrote this letter to Mr. Young:

Dear Sir,-1 have consulted Brown & Finlay,

John Bunyan' Evans, Gilbert Brothiers, and

others, here, and they are aIl opposed tu buth

your propositiotis so I can se nu other way than
tu tollow my original suggestion. I nîay say that

Drummond & Co. and W. J. Bryant, both ut your
city, and creditors ut mine, have written me nîce
letters aecepting the offer.

1 amn very sorry you will lie kept waitiflg so
long; ut course 1 cannut be blamed for your naine
eommeneing with a letter su near the end ut the
alphabet, but there is somte satisfaction in knuw-
ing that you are nut the last, as I owe Altfred

Zwicker over $40.
It seems to me that other merchants in

difficulties, wheti they learti ut my plan, will seek

tu similarly arrange their affairs, su 1 would

snggest yuu either get your namne changed by set

ut Parliamient, or take in a partter witb a name,
such as Alderbrook, or Bramnhall, or even, yuurs
truly,

JOHNr. BARNES.

THE DRY GOODS ECONOMIST-CANADIAN
NUMBER.

The Dominion shield, surmouîited by the Imperial

cruwn; Unele Sam, with ayellow rose in his biue eoat,

doffing his bat to a stalwart young wumnan, girt wîth a sword

but bearing a branch ut maple and a wreatb indicative ut

peace. Such is the illuminated title page by David Mayer,

ut the Dry Goods Economist, Canadian Number. We yen-

tured last week tu' tell our readers that this number would be
a good une. The reality surpasses our prediction. Begin-
tiing wîtb a well thought-out article un "'Canadaas a Market
for Amerîcan Dry Goods,'! the issue (ut 11.4 pages) gues un
to describe- retail conditions'and affairs as fornnd in Motitreal.
in Toronto, .in Winnipeg, and elsewhere. Illustrations in
great number are given ut the big stores, sncb as thatut the

Ross Company in Ottawi\a; of E. R. Bollert in Guelph; David
Spencer in Victoria; the Hudson Bay Co. in Winnipeg; T.
C. Watkins, 'in Hamilton; Morgan's, Carsl'ey's, Murphy's

and Hamilton's stores in Motitreal; Eaton's, Murray's and

Simpson's in, Toronto.

The writer lias cajigh1t oni to the feelinîg of Canadians tu-

wards Uncle Sami's legisiators, iii lis remark on patge 8,

that there is nu hope i the llea-r future of a reduction i the

dues imposed by Canada. the lbustility of \Vasintgtoni's

Senate t,, reciprocity w oh the Dunînnun0i has ng been made

su cleir -i laie. *Ilit Dingley ta,u --o oniy puits a duty on

the forignpvduct, but raîîses the pricu of the dloistîc pro-

duct. Canadian retailers say that it s flot su inucli thecir

tariff that prevents thenm front buyiug thec American goods

a-, the lugh co st of the article in comparistin svitl the article

uf Europ can origitn."'l'ilie article is optimîustie about wlt

i calis the supvrîority of Ajucricani styles, t1heir novelty, ani

the friendiiness witli winch Canadiaus regard them; and ià

ex en c,ýitildes tiiat "~New York js tbe C;ttianais' Paris"

basig thi'. beliet on a remark of MIr. Ogilvy. of 'Montreal.

The edit rital on page 26, upon the Canadian market, gues-

int<î stai,tics of dry gotuis exurs rni the United Staites

into titis cotuntry, eontrasting tbeml with tl'use of the ITîtiteil

Kingdom; and on page 28 ks a resumei o t ur tariff on prin-

cipal articles. Whiie, mnch uf the special number iq devotcd

to Canada, the tîsual features uf this excellent dry g-,ds

weekly ai e maintainedL A large nunther of copies of thik

i'.sute ut the Dry Goods Economnist are bcing sent out tii the

retail merrehants of flic Dominion. Clnbbing ternis with the
.MonetýarY Finies and Store itÎe are $5,25 lier mnit for the

thrcc .iournals,

SUGGESTIONS FORý1 BAN K NAMNES.

A correspondent, who undcrstands that qnite a nuixber

of batiks are applyîng to the Governnîent for charters, and

who bas heard that there is a great d.ýarth of suitable tianies

brought turward, encloses us a list of naines for batiks in

Canada-for ail Canada, and for certain portions of Canada.

H-e asks that we shall "favor the saine with publication in
your paper for the benefit uf ail coiicerned." Here tollows

the list, whieh is long enough and _5Mi enough to furnisli

naefor Canadian batiks cluring even a long period of ex-

pansion:

Manitoba & Northwest Bank.

Mercanîtile Batik ut Caniada.
Batik of Central Caniada.
Easterni Batik ut Caniada.
Commonweac.lthi Batik.
Canada Joint Stick, Bank.
National Banik ut Canada.
Batik ut Old Ontario.
Farmers' Bank~ ut Canada.
Manutacturers' Banik.
Royal Colonial Batik.
City ut Toronto Batik.
Upper Provinces' Batik.
Anglu-Canadian t3ank.
'United Provinces' Batik.
Great West Banik.
Continental Batik ut Canada.
La Banque Napuleon.
Montreal & Counties' Batik.
Victoria Batik.
Midland Batik uf Canada.
Storekeepers' Batik ut Canada.
La Banque Francaise de Cati.
Citizens' Banik of Canada.
Canada Batik.
Kitig Edward Batik ut Cati.
Contederation Batik.
Intercolotiial Batik.
Discount Batik ut Canada.

THE CHEE

During the past week sev
opened operations for the tir!
lîad been gond, but, the t
strikes, in Montreal, with the

Depusitors' Batik ut Canada.
Marine Batik ot Canada,
Great Lakes Batik.
E-rie & Huroni Batik.
En1glish Batik ut Canaida.
Caiedonian Batik ot Can)(aa
Yukon Batik.
Commercial Batik ut Canada.
Premier Batik ut Canada.
Chartered, Batik ut Canada.
State Batik ut Canada.
Agricultural Batik ut Canada.
linterior Batik ut Canada.
St. Lawrencee Batik.
Oceanie Batik.
Compaties' Batik.
'Universal Batik ut Canada.
Empire Batik.
Ecunomiîst Batik ut Canada.
Star Batik ut Canada.
Toronto & District Batik
Batik ut Halifax.
Batik ut St. John.
Batik ut P.E.I.
Martime Batik ut Canadn.
Columtbiati Batik ut Canada.
Exporters' Batik ut Canada.
General Batik ut Canada.
Grain.Growers' Batik ut Cati,

SE BOARDS.

erai ut the cheese buards have
st time this seasuti. Prospects

eamnsters' and longshuremen's
unsettled condition ut tlîings
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te which it gave rise, was a most unfortunate simultaneous
occurrence. There cati be littie doubt that to this cause
must be ascrîbed the marked decline in cheese during the
last few days, The uncertaitity as to when goods could be
delivered has had a distitictly restraining influence on trade
throughout the country, and in no direction more markedly
than in such a perishable article as cheese. At somne boards,
no cheese whatever changed handi, the reason given being
the strikes In Montreal.

The following table will show the transactions carried on
durîng the past week, with the prices offered at the varions
cheese centres:

Board and Date.
Woodstack, May 6 ..
Picton, May 6....
Peterboro, May 6.
Brockville, May 7.
Kýingstari, May 7.
Vankleek Hill, May 7
Tweed, May 7 ........
Kemptville, May 8.
Winchester, May 8
Perth, .May 8.1......
Belleville, May 9.-
Cowansville, Que. May
Cornwall May 9..
Inigersoll, May 12 ..
Woodstock, May 13..
Picton, May 13 ........

No. oi Cheese Cheese
factories. boarded. sold.

1,396 nae
11 532 none

450 325

1,538 none
1,332. a feW

400 none

83o none

Sîo none
500 nSone

110 al
755 90

9. 23 634 alI
1,062 al

50 all
1,940 none

... 13 860 495

Price
per Ilb,

II-IîXc.

lic.

lie.
C.

lic.

I Ic.

10,Y4-1 c.

I zýîc.

KEEP AN EVE ON CANADA.

The Marine Review, of Cleveland, Ohia, in a recent
article bearing the captian, "Keep an Eye on Canada," refers
ta the Canadian marine as beitig very plainly in impraved
condition, and as giving promise of stili better things as the
special effort ta foster it bears fruit. Regarding aur Finance
Mîister's recent action, it says that the thrcwing off ai the
Welland Canal tolls wihl certainly be a lesson ta New York
State, which is seriausly cansidering the policy ai restoring
hier canal tolîs ta enable hier ta meet the extra running cost
af the new barge canal, which seems ta be accepted as a cer-
tainty. "When we cotisider," it goes an, "the money that
Canada lias petit on her public works, and note the cheerful-
ness with which these outlays are increased, we are amazed
that a country with iewer people and much less wealth and
cleveloped resaurce than New York cati do these thinge and
yet not appear ta feel the burden." Said a marine mati the
other day: "We are going ta see, and notý very far away,
eîtber, the day when Duluth as a grain shippîig part will be
eclipsed s0 far by Fort William that it will net be classed with
it. 1 say this in spite ai the fact that I am largely interested
Iii Duluth, and have no interests at Fort William. The tend-
ency is aIl in that direction. Canaxda hias seen it and is
furthering it by building a greatý elevator system at Fort
William."

The shiiting ai the grain-recciving centre iramn Duluth
ta a Canadian port is a seriaus matter, and may well claimn
the attention of the United States Customs' authorities. Sa
set is the governing power here (in the United States),
agaitist the admission free. ai Canadian grain, that it may be
iourid impossible ta nieet the pretensions ai Fort William by
throwlng off the duty.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

We are aflicially iniormed ýthat the-Traders' Batik af
Canada has opened a branch at Bridgeburg, Ont., under the
management of Mr. A. H. Ward.

It is the intention of La Banque d'Hochelaga ta open
two new branc~hes o>n june ist; ane at Paint St Charles,
'Montreal, 'in charge of~ Aug. Genand, and the second in St.
Roch suburbs, Quebec, ini charge af W. Robert.

We had occasion to mention, a fortnight ago, the pro-
visiotial board, etc., of the Crown Batik of Canada. We are
now authoritatively informed that the stock will be offered
for subscription through the lindustrials Agency, Manning
Chambers, Toronto, on and aiter Saturday next, the i6th inst.
The projected institution seemas ta be received with favor, in
this cammunity at any rate.

The splendid earnitigs of the Banik af Montreal exceeded
by more than $2i2,aaq those of the preceding twelve montha.
After paying dividend, a million was added ta reserve, bring-
ing that fund up ta $9,aao,ooa, which bears a very good pro-
portion to the increased capital of $i4,oooaaa. That our chief
bank's assets have increased more than a fifth in twa years
is a sufficient commentary off the activity of affairs commer-
cial in Canada.

The annual meeting of La Banque Nationale is held this
week. The batik has shown profits nearly as great as ini the
previaus year. Il pays six per cent. dividend and places $so,-
oaa ta reserve, leaving a somnewhat larger amount to carry
forward than was done a year aga. The bank7s business hias
grown, total assets now exceeding nine millions of dollars.
Ixicreases are shown in deposits, in current loans and in cir-'

>culatioti. We expect to give, next week, an account of the
>proceedings at themeeting.

On Friday last, at Ottawa, the House of Commans Coin-
mittee on Banking anid Commerce considered and decided te
report the bill respecting the Crowti Batik af Canada. The
purpose of the measure is to give the promoters till May 15th,
next year, ta organize. On the samne occasion, the bill to in-
carporate the Northwest Batik ai Canada was amnended ta
make the namne "The Northern Batik." The Imperial Coin-
pany bill was amended to make the namne the "Imperial
Agency." Certain powers sought in the way ai issuing de-
bentures and acting as trustees were struck out. The bill ta
incarporate the Empire Accident and Surety Company W3S
reported.

From a circular issued by the Union Bank ai Halifax, we
gather that the directors; o! that batik, at a meeting held an
4th May, resolved ta further increase the capital of the batik
from $î,205,9oo ta $r,700,000, by the issue oi 9,882 shares ai
$50 each, the new stock being allotted in accordance with the
provisions af the Batik Act ta the shareholders, ai record at
that date at a prernium ai sixty-five per cent., or at the price
ai $82.5o per share ai $5o. Approximately, this is at the rate
ai twa shares far each five shares held ai preF'ent. Lt is the
intention ai the directars ta make calîs ai ten per cent. each
at ititervals ai about one month, until the stock is paid for
in full, and the first cali ai ten per cent. has been made pay-
able on the 6th day ai June, 1903. Under a resolution of the
directors, aIl shareholders are given the option ai paying for
their shares in fll or ai paying any number ai calls In ad-
vance at any tÎme, and dividends will be paid upon the
amaunts paid in iromn the date ai such payments, at whatever
rate may be declared by the board.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

R. W., Sherbrooke.-We do nlot recaîl such an expres-
sion by -any British statesman ai late. But ii you mean the
words ai Lard Lansdowne, the British Foreign Secretary, in
the House ai Lords the other day, they were definite enaugh,
and plucky enough. In fact they express' what hias been
called a British Monroe Doctrine. We quote hîmt thus: "I
say without hesîtatîon, that we should regard the establish-
ment ai a naval base or a iartified post in the Persian Gulf
by any ather power as a grave menace ta British interests,
and We shauld certainly resÏst it with ail the means at aur dis-
posal."

B. C., Ottawa.-There was a decline in prices generally
in the two years yau mention. According te the London
Econamist's -Index Number, the aggregate prices ai given
cammodities represented 2,24o in March, 1900, and had de-
clined ta 1,979 by the close af February, 1902,
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor, Monetary Times,-
SiR,-Will you please answer through your columuns the

following question: What towns or cities in Canada have
the systemt in the Public Schools, where chidren deposit
money wjth thc teachers, and they handie the funds through
a bank? Also what success they have met with the scheme?
To whom couid 1 write for information as to its working?

Thanking you in anticipation. R. A. W.
Havelock, 7th May.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F CANADA.

The following table, prepared by the Geological Survey,
gives a summary of the total minerai production of the
Dominion for igo2:

M'ETALLIC.

Produet. Quantity.
Copper, ibs ........ ........... 39,,68,202
Gold, Yukon ......... $14,500,000
Gold, ail other......... 6,241,245

Iron ore (exports), tons .......... 428,9oî
Pig iron froni Canadian ore, tons. 71,065
Lead, lbs .............. ....... 23,000,000
Nickel, Ibs ...... ....... ....... 0,693,410
Silver, Oz............ ......... 4,373,000
Zinc, lbs ....................... i66,700

Total metallic ..........

NON-'METALLIC.

Actinolite, tons .......... ......... 550
Arsenic, tons ........ ......... )
Asbestos, tons .......... ......... 31,M7
A.sbestic, tons...........8,662
Çhromite, tons ........... ..... 90
Coal, tons ................... 7.639,255
Coke, tons ........... .......... 506,466
Corundum,.tons ........ .......
Felspar, tons ......... ........
Fire dlay, tons ........ ........
Graphite, tons ........... ......
Grindstonts, tons.ý........ .....
Gypsum, tons ...... ..... ......
Limnestae for flux, tons .......
Manganèse ore, tons ........... *'Mica, tons........ ...........
Mineral pigments-

>Baryta, tons ........ .......
Ochres, tons ......... .......

MineraI water ............ .....
-Moulding sand, tons ...........
Natural gas .......... ........
Peat, tons..........
Petroleum, bris .......... 1......
Phosphate, tons ....... ........
Pyrites, tons.......... .....
SaIt, tons ....................
Talc, tons ............ ........
Tripolite, tons ........... .....

768
7,576
2,741

1,095

6,159
332,045
2e3,18

84

1,096

13,352

475
521,485

855
35,616
63,056

69
900

STRUCTUJRAL MATERIALS AND CLAY ,PRt>WU
Cemnent, natural rock, bris ......... 124,400
Cement, Portland, bris .......... 59,4
Granite ........ ......... ....... .....
Pottery............... ....... ......
Sands and gravels (exports), tons 159.793
Sewer pipe..................... ...
Slate ....... ........ ........ ........
Terra cotta. pressed brick, etc..........
Building-imaterial, including brickcs,

building atone, limie, tules, etc.....

Value.
$4,553,695

$20,741,245
î,o65,ox9
1,043,011

935.87o
5,025,903

,2,280,957

8,o68

$35,6,53,768

4,400

48,000
1,191,338

12,114
12,400

15,538,611
1,538,930

844R
11,375

4.283
28,300
48,400

356,317
218,809

2,774

400,000

3,951
30,495

100,000

27,651
195,992

z,663
934.740

4,953
138,939
288,58 1

$ 91,870
x.o28,6i8

170,000

2001000
119,120

294-465
119,200

348,597

51500.000

Product. Quantity.
Total structural materials and

clay products..........
Total ail other non-metallic. .. ..

Total non nietallic ......... «. ........
Total metallic................. ...

Estimated value of mineral pro-
ducts flot returned ..... ». ...

Total, 1902 .. .. . . . .. .. . .

Value.

7,771,870
21.245,094

29.016,964

35,651,768

300,000

$64.970,732

T-RADIi OPPORTUNITIES,

Canadian Governînent Officçs, London, ist May.-Names
wanted of Canadian lunibertuen tO expOrt 32-inCh spade or
shovel box o-r D bandies. Englisbi pattern. Canadîan bouses
wanted who deai in whips, rattan, reed furniture and brushes.
A London firm of tea buyers ani shippers wants Canadian
agent. Engliihbouse wants liding sadillers and saddlery
bardware deatlers to introduce a patent article.

Imperial Institute, Londoni, ist May.-A maker of grain-
weigbîng machînery ask4 te> bc put into correspondence with
a Canadian firm which will handie the same. Canadian doors,
shelving, carpenters' clear pine, popiaro etc., wanted by a
London timber mercbant. A Dundee- firn of mira ruerchants
wîshes to know producers of mica in tbe Dominion. Address
of a first class Canadian producer of chair materials wanted
by a London firm of manufacturers' agents.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The luccessur tu Sir Oliver Mowat in the presidential
chair of tbe Iniperial Life Assurance Conmpany is Mr. A. E.
Ames,, of Toronto, ani Mr. F'red. G. Cox, the managing
director, was mrade a vice-president.

in a recent quarterly report the electrical bureau of the
National Board of Fire Underwrîters stated that fifty-seven
fires, due to crosses between higbi voltage circuits and tele-
phone, ligbting and signal circuits, with losses aggregating
over $135,000, emliphasize tbie necessity for placing these wires
underground. Reports of 197 electrîcal lire losses, aggregat-
ing $z776,85, have been received during the last quarter.

'The keenness of ie insurance agents to recognize oppor-
tunities is proverbial. Lt is told of a Springfield, l., agent
that he w-as robbed of a valuable overcoat and tinally dis-
covered that the thief was a Salvation Army convert and
located himn in a'distant city. Alter soute fruitless efforts to
recover his property, the agent notified the S. A. C. that, if
he would at lcast once a week for a year declare that a cer-
tain brand.of Mie insurance is without equal, he would "caîl
it square."ý-Rough Notes.

The returns of lie business done by the Standard Lîfe
in its last year are handsomne. Tbat cotmp:iny's issue of pol-
dres for the year was 4,815, totalling $9,91.3,838; and the re-
venue for the year f rom premiums and interest amounted to
$6,s2î,i49. Death claims of the year, including bonus addi-
tions to policies, were $3,434,587. The company's accumu-
lated funds at thec close of November last were over fifty-one
mnillions of dollars, These figures are from the head office
of the company in Edinburgh. In a l'ater issue vie shall
probably have some figures relating to the Standard's busi-
ness in Canada.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS,

There was a sigri ini the window 'which said: "These
Suispenders i9 cents While they Last." The sad-faced mian
~waiked in and accosted a salesman thus: "You say these
suspenders are ig cents while they liast?" "Yes, sir, yes, sir."
"And how long do you suppose that will be?" "A very few
days, I assure you, sir." «Good day, sir. 1 wouldn't have a
pair that wouldn't last longer than that."-Ex.

In an article on the training of saleswomen-not sales-
ladies-Leslie's Monthly says that the business education of
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shop girls is continually stimulated by mneans of lectures

given by the buyer, who is the real boss. "Try,"' he says,

"to make your customer take the goods with her, to avoid

deliveries; but don't carry this out too strictly, for if your

customer is the right sort, it is weli to accommodate her."

Further, "try to have as few C.O.D. sales as possible," is a

phrase frequently dinned into our cars. 'Try to seli hard

selling goods," is another frequent remark of the buyer. Each

department is under the gencral supervision of a buyer, who

flot only buys the goods, but also sees that the girls sell

then. At the end of the season, if any particular department
is not a success, it may be abolished, and the boyer will be

out of a job. He is, therefore, very anxious to get rid of

the goods, particularly the hard selling ones.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The New Brunswick Abattoir Company, St. John, have
bought the Gilbert propcrty, near Dutchman's Creek, and will
soon start the work of building there a thoroughly up-to-date
abattoir.

The Belleville, Ont., Cheese Board bas elected the fol-
lowxng officers: President, W. C. Farley; vice-president, jas.

Anderson and Thomas Ketcheson; secretary-treasurer, Wm.
Clazie; auditors, Thomnas Holgate and J. S. Dench.

The British demand for fresh British Columbia salmon
îs said to have been increased owing to the report that the
Canadîan Pacifie are goîng to -hip it in cold storage, and
place it on the market on an extended scale. The price in
London is now equal to about 6oc. per pound.

-Col. A. D. Davidson, of Duluth, Minn., and other cap-
italists have purchased, we understand. the entire land grant
of the Canadian Northern Railway, in 'Manitoba and the

Northwest. the area being 3,000,000 acres and the amnount
$1 2,o00. They intend to organite a tompany, under the name

of the Manitobaand Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., Limited,

with offices in England and the United States, and with a

capital of $5,ooo,ooo, for colonizatiofi purposes. Col. David-
son and mço,.t of hiq associates are described as former Cana-

dians, so that a large proportion o! the settlers are likeiy ta

be Canadiens.

-We have received the thirty-second annual statement

o! the Dominion Bank. It is for the year erided 3oth April
last. The balance at credit o! profit and loss at that date,

added to premium on capital stock, and $44,567 profit on the

year, enabird the baxpk, after paying ten per cent. dividend,

to write $20.000 off bank premises account and transfer to re-

serve fund the large sum of $483,865. The reserve thus equals
the paid capital, which stands at $2,983,865. We shaîl have

further particulars in a few days, when the annual meeting

shall have been held. The success of this bank has been

nîarked, for its totals o! assets and liabilities now exceed

$33,000,00. ______________

I~ a..n 1- Xuftn -

-Mr. J. Edgar Tripp, commercial agent for Canada in

Trinidad, draws attention to a commodity knovsn as manjak,

which the West Indian Islands are now exporting to Great

Britain and the United States. Manjak is a substitute for

India rubber, and Mr. Tripp will be giad to forward sampies

to Canada for the bene6it of any manufacturers who care to
experiment with it. It rnay be mentioned here parentheti-
cally, that this is not by any means the first "substitute for
rubber " which has beeti greatly boomed at first and after-
wards proved disappointing. So far as we know, there is not
a single substitute for rubber that does flot require the ad-
dition of a considerable admixture of the real article to give
it the rubber's typical qualities. Mr. Tripp also thinks that

Canada oughit to furnish somte of the coal which is stored at
Trinîdad for the use of the British fleet. At present supplies
are obtained from Great Britain and the United States.

-For the information of Enquirer, we print the follow-
ing sumumary, whîch shows the minerai production of Nova
Scotia for the year ended September 3oth last, compared
wîth that for the year cnded Septemnber 3oth, i901. It is
taken from the Industrial Advocate:

Gold, oz ...... ...... ........
Iron ore, tons...........
Manganese ore, tons ........
Coal raised, tons....... ....
Coke made, tons ..............
Gypsuni, tons ..... ... ........
Grindstones, etc., tons. ..
Limestones, tons......... .. .
Barytes, tons. ...... .........
Pig îron, tons..............
Moulding sand.......

30,537

419,567

3,625,365
120.000

135A637
315

95,794
6oo

90,034

28,279

489,731
152

4,362,869
4o6,152

1731000

4,000

223,6o6

550

206j193
1,390

In the case o! manganese ore, coal, coke, gypsuni and

limestone, tons were o! 2,240 lbs., and the amount of gypsuni

noted in the table is the amntnt exported.

CLELARING HXOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng are the figures for Canadien clearing houses for the
weeE ended with Thursday, May 14, 1908, compared wlth those
of the prevlous week.

Montreal ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg ..................
Haifax.... ................
Hamilton..................
St. John............. ......
Vancouver..................
Victoria ....................
Quebec........... ....... '
Ottawa ....................
London ....................

020,038,501
14,779,M4

4,533.588
1,695,688

9U8,184
1.011,96m
1,142,100

425,818
1,572,745
1,990,879

82O,470

May 7.1903
1,862,178
1,150,311

961,966
1,286,022

531,672
1,617T,381
2,880,22
1,002,775

$57,8q12446

The Toronto Silver Plate Cou
S~I'versmîths and Manulacturers
of ElectLro Silver Plate 1' 1«

J 1ek for ihlsoman» oâr Trado Marks5.

f actories and Salesrooms, West King Street.
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-Briggs-"What is the longest street
in the world?" Giggs-"Give it up; but
1 know the shor.test." BrÎggs-"What's

that?" Griggs-"Wall strect."-Life.

-Thle Chauffeur-"Say! Do you know
anytbing about the rotes of the road?"
The Pedestriani-"Well, 1 know that the
golden rule is not onîe of tbem-
Yonkers Statesmail.

CommercIal

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, I3th May, i903.

Ashes.-The market has taken a
further turn upwards, and buyers are now
quoting front $5.îo to $5.20 per cental
for first pots, according to tares, etc.,
and from $4.5o to $460 for seconds,
Pearls are nominal at from $6 to $6.25.
The shipments this season thus far to
Britain are small.

Cements and' Firebricks.-Business in
these lines was almost brought to a
standstîil last week, and there is at the
moment a large accumulation of, stock
on the wharves which it is difftult to
move. Prices are steady at former quo-
tations.

tDairy Products,-The cheese market
showed quite a material decline last
week owing to the unfavorable conditions
then prevailing, but owing to better ex-
port demnand, values are improved, and
sorne holders are asking 121/C. for fine
Westerns, with Quebees ranging front
xx4 to 12C., thou1gh there is sti somte
difficulty in moving goods. Rectso
butter are on the small sclde, a good decai

The Iollowing Brands

manufactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

0F CANADA. LIMITED
are sold by ail the leading xsholesale bouses

--- CIT TOBACCO-
OLO OUM MEERSOMAUMW

0D WIROINIA

-CIGARETTES- -

HIQU ADMIRAL
8WEET OAPORAL OERBY

TiLD»IZ MAGNUMS
Pure Egyptimu Clgarettes.

of what is corning ini being shipped by
express, on accouant of tbe teamsters'
strike. For fine creamery from 18¼/ to
î8-4c. seems to be about rte figure being
paîd in the country.

Dry Goods.-The waîrni weatberno
prcvailing gencrally is favorable to rtail
trade, and. judgîng by tlic mariner in
wbich moncy is corning in, countr>
stocks are apparently nioving out well.
The markets generally continue to show
inuch strength. Cable despatches have
been received this week front two differ-
ent French '.11k rnanufacturing flrms ad-
vising an advance of froni in to 2o per
cent., a stcp due, it is saîd, to a large
destruction of thc '.11k w'orm'. througlh
frost. A large Wetr ol nill
gives notice that v(e fui;ibe rpe1 for
fail goods catib h1, acio-t ,(xtpt at an
advance, and tlîe exeiut stt o the
market for raw coingugetL pos-
sible advance in cottn ii , tbsIl

Groceries. Somc of the groccry
bouses seemt to think they arc flot do-
ing as mucb as thcy sbould, and are
undt:r the impression tîjatt country ordcrs
are in sortie cases bril)g diverted front
Montreal, owing to tbo unicertainty en-
tertained, as to prom t devery. As
long as Utheaise sitrike continues,
there is certatinly sonîie groood for tiis
feeling. Colcios owever, are good
on the wbole. As regards values therc
is little new to note. Refiners are able
to mox e sugars out a litile mnore f .recly
than last week, and pri&'ý are unchanged
at $3,95 for sdrlgauaewt
$30 the loetforyl) . otefi
sized lots of Austrian and Germanij refilned
are rcportcd on late sembp ,ts
advices froni Barbados would infIicte1
that the crop of new Îoass 1l abou
exhausted, and though at last quota-
tions laid-down eost would be flgured at

about 38' c., sorte local jolibers are. re-
ported as sidil sellÎng at 36 to 38c. Dried
fruits are very duill, but prices are faîrly
steady and Valencia raisins are in lîght
supply. In other lines there is nothing
new.

Hardware and Metals.-The general
conditions in these lines are not much
improved, the strike situation, as regards
the teamsters, being still unsettled, and
sorte houses report that quite a number
of outside orders have been cancelledl
owing to inability to promise prompt
delivery. The wbarves show a terrible
accumulation o! freight in these fines,
and at the moment there are 34 ocean
steamers in port, on some of which very
little unloading bas yet been done. Scotch
pig iron îs now in very fair supply, and
a number of the old familiar brancls are
being offered, Summerlee, No. 2, at $21

lt~02l50;Gartsherrie at $21, Eglînton and
Carnbroe at $20.50, net 30 days, ex-wharf,
but the trouble is to get it off the wharf.
Galvanized Canada plates are being
offered at easier figures, and it is said
round lots Of 52 sheets could be donc at
$4.25 to $43o; black sheets, $2.4o to
$2.5o; galvanized sheetq, $425 to $44o, as
to quality. Very flewr Terne plates are
eoming forward, as these goods are be-

ing largely displaccd by galvanized Can-
adas. Boler plate is steady at $2.2o, arnd
tank plate at $2.10. Bars are unchanged.
Ingot tini is firm at 33V2 to 34c., and
copper at i514 to i5'2., but lead is a little
casier at $1.15.
jHides.-Theý bide market bas not
undergone any noteworthy change since
a week ago. Rcceipts of calfskins are
(fuite heavy, and stocks on spot show
some growth, but dealers still quote lic.
for No. i, and gc. for No. z. No. i beef
hides are unchanged at 8c. per Ilb. for
No. t; lambskins at i5c., and sbeepskins
at 75e. each.

1 eather.-Boot and shoe manufac-
turers seemn fairly satisfled with orders

Ontàeo Accident and ADNT

Lnuoyls Plate Gl~ass ,DISEASE.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

P sue Specaliy Attractive Policies covering Accident
Acecident and Sicknea Combined, Emetoyoer',

Elevator, General and Publie 1.mbllty<
plate Giass.

EASTMURE & LIONTBOURI, Gen'i Agents
8 Toronto Street. TORONTO

The tendon Life Insuranco Go.
Head Offie, LONDON, Ont.

JOHN NMcCLARY, Prcsident
A. O. JEFFERY, O C., LI.13., i),C.l., Vi,,e.Prcsident.

E'.rrydenrabit' formn of life insur.rne ffode on as
ta'. ,rahle terre'. a'. h3 '.ther rîc.s cm ai.

'7%1ONRY TO Lt>AN on Rcal Estate security att
iueîcretrates Of ,flteret.

LIberai Terma to dt-sirabie agenits.
1.O01N G. RICHiTER,.... .. ..... MANAG~ER

The Continental Lita Insurance CO.
Kfcad Office, TOR(ONTO

AUVUBOR[ZKDO CAPITAIL, 01,0.0000
flic policies of the Continental are as liberal ani trc
s abuolute satety, ailows, and the premniuins are as low
.. iiý, seurity ot poU;c holders permits. For districts
and agenciva apply to cmid Office.

HO0N. JOHIN DRYDEN, Pretident.
G, 1 .0. B. WOOPS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

The London Mutual
Fire InsuIrance Go. of Canada

E.gtabliabed MM5.

Lois plit, - - *3,260,000 00
Biusinl force, user - 68,000,000 G
Assois -$ 628,690 18

HoN. JoRN DRYDUn, Gao. GILLIES,
President. Vice-Premideflt

H. W^A.nmaoToiq. S«ey ami Man. Director

SOME MEN PAY
for ail expert

$b1011000 te manage
their advtlsino. ThCru are othors
Who $5 0 for an ana
pay $ . 0 subscrptofl te
Printer3* InIL and huotre what
aithe advertiserl are tblnking about.
But even.theao are net th@ extramos

oaedThore ara mon wltO 108e 0vor

00,00()f O ~ ear by
~ dolng nel-

'yhFe, r auple coPY soid te cents to thor e.e
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

itNW YoRK C ITV.
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e.tHE M1ONnIZARY TNE

Toronto Prices Current.
Nan" cf Article.

breadituffs.

Manitoba Patent.
Strong Bkr

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Straight Roller.
Qatmeal ._ý.............

Bran perrton ....
Shorts ............ ..

Conmel l.o tic.
grouenti..

GitntrMn .....
Wint ......a..

kitrbeO No g . i. t

Nort No.

No. 3 Extra .

Ont .........
pe.aà...........

Duecwbehat ........
ProvIsious.

Butter. dairy, tubs.

Cream'ry, boxes.

DrietiApples.
EvprtdApple,.

Hop..Cnda New
Beef, Me-ss....-.......i

'Perke Mess, ...........
Bacon, long cekar.

ae'I*,;Brea kfttskd

Lard...... .
Picno Lemt.
Eggs, $1don. new lad,.,.

Beans, per buihý. ...

e~va f lbhr, n

Porto Rico

Raisins, Malaga.
Valencia».
Sultana.

Curnts, Pîliatra.

Cîf, Aprurts...

40-5".

Tarra goua Aimontis...
P"anues. green ....

Gronobio anus
FliJbrta, Siîily. ..
Brazils...............

Almoti.ýd ..
SitRwPS: Colle. tu, fin,

Fine to choice..
Pale......... ........

MOLAqss.as W. L., gai .
New Orlcanai ...

Ricar: Arracan.
Paodom. t0 mp

Sp1casý: Apc.......
Cassi. ............

Cioves _ ..... .........
Ginger, groutnti......
Ginge-r, Cent ......
Nutniegs ........ .....

Kaec ............... -..
Popper, black ground ...

.. white. grounti...
SUGAix

Cut Loaf, S0. .....

Beet r. laei

ren .............

Brlgt, Cof.
ocho ....

leapa ýn, Fouc mw.

y g. oeboPgsc..

Gunpoader, rvoyupo .....
G der Pingsuoy..

on' Orng

Rates.

$ C. $ C.
4 05 4 35

3 »S 4 15

4 ÇO 04 Qi

6 0>17 Ce
710 -7 $03 80 4 as
p 1>0 33 Sc

0 70 0 71

0 70 0 7

011 0 41

0 43 0 14
0 40 41
0 *9 0 '0

0 63 a64
o *.o o 5.

0 40 0 4x

u 16 17

O 19) 0 ai

0 13 0 00

006# 00Co

0 25 con
3 S1 14 ou>
K su ai 50
O 11> 0 ici
0 13 0 14
o 13 0 i

o 1 1 0 1

o lui O il

10 00

0214 035
o 07î O 10
o 30 O

0 20 O

31 600
0 <80091

0 el0 Io2

0041 0.¶9

et c on

0< 000
01> 009

o 14 O 25

14 O 1,5

003 a8 0

o *9
3 

0 13,

050* 040
000 030

nos 004

0 i8 O 20
o 0 30

020s

O 18 O 30

4 61 4 'S
45 458

4

36.

648

3s 6.

00 035

N. nie cfAtc

Grocerles,-Con.
Cealon, Ot'g-cPkocs,

Peoes......s...
Pekoe SouchOtgs...

Indian Do1 eligs..
Orlange 1 ~koes
Broken P,,koes..
pekocs __........
Poe Souchong...
Sooc ong-. ..
Kangra Volley .

01 lg , Ormosa
ToBAC, . amtactured

American Tobocco Co
DecrbJ,.4s 1s 68s

Ol ucut, Ë/10.
Empire Tobacco Co.
Cucrucy, 6's,lo's. enfui

Emire. 3*5, . 105 o .

McApieîCTobaco Co

13't r N a 1y,tiý sOZ

Npoleon, 8'.
Brier, 8s _..

G, .. Tuc lcetz & SonCo

cut eyrt00, 0/10 .
Liqueur

Pure Spirit, 65 o.la..

Famoily Prol eÎt*m*:

RyeîdIob.iltao te. p.
Rye WVhiskey, 4 ý i

- 7 Y. 0111
G, anti W.

Special .............

Sparns Soie. No. t

No, 2_,
Slaugbter, hetavy..

No. x liçht

Hansbeovy....

Upper, No. îheasy..

R ig luet Armedion,Kp Sijns French..
Domestie,
Veals.

Demi k Calf(3 tr1040>
French Calf..

Cowt- , V ...

Pebble...........
Grain, upper .

Russ-t., liglit,;F lb...,
Gamnbkr,...........
Saddlerq Russets.
Sumac .............
Degras .............

0ides a Skims.
Cows. green, No. I...

a....

Cured and i nspectet
CaIIinS ge........

Tallow,. rendlereti...
wool.

lec.combing ord...

Pulieti, combinig_...
super . -...

1>extra ....

Ingot......

Sboot ...........

Lita»: Bar.........
Fig . ...........
Sheet ............
Shüt, cotnmon ....
Zinc sheet....
Antimnv..

Solder, Standardi..
BRASS: Sheet .....

Tacop: Hamilton Fig....
Refined ...-.......«..Horsehoo . ...

Bar, ordinary.......

Lowmoor..""«*..

Band ...........

Tank Plates

Boilie Riets,be.
Russas Shect. per lb..

Imitation

Wholesale
Rates.

$ C. $ c.
0 33 0 5
0 Z4 032
0 3- 0.14
0 21 02as

o 6 > .30

0ai 0 55
0 28 035
o>8 0
O0 01 O

O 17 0 et

o 16 O 17
O op0 Op3
0 35 o65

o6.

0 42
0 39.
0 39 ..

0 73.
039.
040..

o66.
o68.
070 ..

in bd dy pd
1 26 4 11
1 14 43;7

o66 3 4ô
o 66 a 40

oG5a 225

t 15 2 90

3-0 643
&Sas 870

02 0319

37

00032
08 0 3à
032 018
0 19 040

0 75 090

o1

8 20 I 23
o 8 0 3a

tg8 022s

(0 13 o x6
0 40 0$0
c 06 0 07,
0 08 010

067.

oeI 00

oc$0 10

03000,

004s 000

0î 1 CO
O0 '4 O

o 19 0 20

$ilC. c.
33 00> 34 0c
12 CO 140Oc
0 20 3

.10 3 50
105 003'l*

4 75 5 15

0 19 021

0214 025

a 0 ......O

....4 25

w30

-i o0 te
290. 6

Wholesal. Naine of Article.
Rares,

Name of Article.

Harelware.-Con
GALVAN1ZED TaON

Gauge %6__.....

a6.-........

Case lots less tu oo l00ibs

Brevet,................

Cer Wire ....

Coil Chai in .....
Barbed Wire ....
Iron PiPo, 30.......
Screws, flot head.

ruFi head ,...
130>er tubesl, a in.

3Wfl
SiEUXL; Cast .... :.

Blatte Diamond...
B<,iler Plate, Î in<

finth'lcr
Sleig Shoe. ....

Cei 'ILS :
Io te obdy ....

x6 and 2o dy .....
te0< au! ady..._....

8 and 9 dy ....
6 and 7 dy ....
4 and 5 dy........

3..............
WîreNous basiez

............

TiNPLrlEas...... ...

TîsYO PLATES 

.anid under..dis*

41 toso

Sisst......... .

Laûh yarn ..
\~xpEs:

single Bits.

Ccd 0it. Tmp. Gai
Palme. V lb_.
Lard, ext......... . .
Ordmnary . ..........

Lneed bo ... .e..

Liset, aw .

nucý Parniiy Saty

F.O.B.. Toronto
Canadiao., to, îo bis.
Cao. Wate, White_.
Amor. Water White,...

PaIuts, &.
White Lead. pure.

inOil. as Ibo....
White Leadà, dry ..
Roi, Lead. genîlne..

Yeliowý Ochre, Freochý

Varnish. No. i fure.,
Varniali. Ni. i Carr...
Bru. lapait...__..
Whitng ordinary..,
Putty, in briper toi0libr

Drugit.
Alum ............... lb,
Blue vitriol.....
BSrimaient.
Boraxs............
Caniphor . ...........
Car-bolic Acier...

Ca.stic Soda....
Croaam Tartar.,.lbe
Epsom, Soirs__.
Exttf t Logwood, buik

boxes
Gentian ...........
Glycerine, per lb-.
Hellebore...........
TOdline.... .......
Insect Powder.

O Sul............

Oxali. Aciài. .
Pairis Gren I b pkt,
Pota-s lodiie.
Quinine.... __oz.
Saitpetre.>.... lb.
Sal Rochelle....

Sui hur Flowers .
S Ah ..........

Soda BîCArb, V keg..
Tartaric AI id.......
Citric Acrld......

I go à 50
00 c60 07*

J O250

01- 077

040 045

00 0 '5

I50 Xis

a1 3 01la

0 14 et 6

I 50 4 (>O

S0 013

7,5 300

39 041

0 07 0t8

0 -4 o 26
035 0 40

0.2 003
20 73

Io9 34
038 04o

349 5 00
- 0.

420..

a go..

1 10 2 3

234S

45

24

26

.335

2 10 ..

dis 41-<o-7j
dis. So.i

3 45.
300.
30o.

3 85.
4 00 4 25

4 45 4 as
4 g5 4 6S
4 5 51
3 15 5 35
5 50 573s

....0 14

673 70Co
91 Co 13 Oc

0 70 oI8c
0600
oa o
039 o6-
000 nos

1 os a go

o03 <>6o
S<7*. ..

O 17 o 7

Tmp. gaI.
0<5i
O 6
0 tg 0 20

16566

Canord Fruit@.
Pinrapple- Extra Standard dot .3 $a 2 75

Standard. ... >4a 2 so,
R1aspherne......... ...... , Su0 7&

P. l bs î :cî~Peo- s........ .......... x 50

3 ...... . . .240 35S0
Pl Mfs-UGrengiga 4...... 1 0 1 25

.,, Ion lil.

DamscCn. j, 1 cI
PnApplesl Cans..... ... ...... à30 .

lStaerries ...... ~............. . ». 1 401

Canned Vrgs>tabies,
Bea.ns-z'a Wax and Refugee dot o 85 o 93
Corn-2s*, Standard ..o ...». a 85 10I
Peasý-ja»..... .... ... 1 o I 3
Pompkins -35 _ ..... 0 4 o
Tomatoes-Ws, Standard 1 43 , 60

Ptah, IPow, Heats-Casea. lb lit
Mackeret. ....... ......... per doz $# t ..
Solmon-Cohocs ........... ....... y a 1 4

,IncboîW Bdâ x o
Lobster XXX lat R......... . __i go
Sairdincs-Alberts. 's .... Per tin 0 o 0 ai

-1. .. -::0 14 0 1$
Sportsm,. et, keyopn ,r c I3* o 14

,1 *keyopMer~ o>îên>a2à
French, skey opier~ . .8 ._

o 12 O 14

Canadian, **s...........c 0 4 o 04*
Chickeî,nees Aylmer, %t

à d-,s......pertdot a 30
Dock-B i'. A >1mes, t's, a do. 2$
Tuke,,Bls A m. r, adot

Corned 13 euf 'Cl1ark's, i., a do" t 6
. .. Clark s, ess i dlez a go..

Clark s, 25'$... 92
Lunch Tonggue r's, o dos 3 es 3j as

25, " * 6 e 62as
Chipped BetVand is., p'r d1 " 65 a 74
Soup-Clarks,î, Ox Tail, a dz" i Ce

ý.Clark's. î,cbicken, 21102 9 Oc
Fishý -Mediurm acaed Herring 016 O 17
Kippered Herring-Domestîc. os 1 Io

AI«., Etc.
White Labl- ..-.................... $9 00 070
India Pale -............ ........090 o 0

Amber.............................. 9 e o a6o

k bieo 0 ............. ... o90 oGo0
XXPote .... ., ...... .. 090 oGo

Half and Halli............. . ......00 o 6
Sawa Vline Luuabor# lasp.etod, B.H.

CAR ORt CARtO Le", AT NeLu.
1 in. pine No. S, eut up and botter $-is Oc 40 Ocil anti a in. Ne. x, - 1 50 ou 55 O0

ch lorri g ........ . ........ . 81 oc 6<1<M

ixto anti 12dressing and botter. Oc Coe6 Oc
,xîu and ta drossming ....... ..... 26 Ce 31 c1>
txxî anti, t ntatmon...... _....... 19 00 -1 0C
tin anti 12 ànul colis............ 13 00 14 Ce
i mnch dressIng and botter..... 36 00 39 00
i tedn~ çommomn .............0 16 7 e0

.iuli siîIi<ç box............ 1400 150Oc

in*1cb iding m-iii clins ............ 2 la 13 OC 0
Cuit &anoiK .................. 1 la 00 ipcx
1 in- strîPs, 4 un. te 6 in. Canadian,

dresng and botter.......600e 31 on,
i i.ach strips. com In ........ 17 0c 18 CeXXX Shingles, 16 in............... . ... 3 CO
XX Shingles, 16 in._..................30OC
Lath, No.î.............. - .... 3 - 35
La$th, No. 2.....«..................22 2 50 S
Latite, Norway ...... ........ 30 3; Î
2x4t, 6, anti 8 conimo........... O 06 00
Jetie andi 12 coolmon.. .... _. ....... x; 00 20 Oc

Bardi Woods -V. t. Car Lo9ts
Ashi white -lt andt 2nd-î te 2 in... $A 00 3s ont

ai te4 in. 3$00 400t
blad,, 1 to ii in... 23 ne 30 C

Bird,. , te 4 ii .. an002500
sqiare, 4x4 tO Sx8in- 23 00 as 00

Red, 1 te îI, le... so 00 .« 0

2 te ilin- u . ou

1ttO 3 u... 20 eu Wb t,
Butternut là. oin. 24 00 30 C0

t03 
1..203 

0

Chestout, i tea 3 in... 35 00380Co
Cherry 1> te 1,ire. e800 50oc

a 10 4 i0,., 6000on0on
EhiiSoft, 1> to Iiin-. 18 0022a00

2 tu03 in... - - 16 00
"Rock 1 to iiin ... 18 0oaa2ot:

xi to3 in1... 2000255
Hemlock, ... te ... e0. 2 10301

Hickory, " tto3 . i... .8 0ope00
eaie to ii in... 16 oc18S00

- 2 O 14 in.. 12002,5 00
OaekRed Plain', I teîuýin ... 3n00031200

le te 4 
!"t... 33 0038 00

White Pl'in": I to Ii*0... 25 00 38 00
2 t04 in- ;- 0140w

1Qoartereti" , Io, ire- 6,0000, oui
I WalnuIt, ' I to 3 ici-. Oc 005oc

Wthitewood i t0 2 in.. 35 oo4o ne
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TENDERS FOR COAI 1903
Sealed tenders. addressed ta the Provin-

cial Secretary, Province af Ontario, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Toronto, and marl<ed
,,Tenders for Coal," wîll be received up ta
noon on MONDAs', MAY 25 tb, 1903. for the
delivery ai coal in the sheds aif the institu-
tions named belaw, on or before the i 5tb ai

'L uly next, except as regards the coal ai
ondon, Hamilton and I3rockville Asylums

and Central Prison, as noted:

Asyium for Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal-I,350 tons large egg siZe, 250

tons stove size, i5a ions nut size. Soit coal
-500 tons lump; wcod, green, z00 cords.

Asylumn for Insane, London.
Hard Caal-2,700 tons smaîl egg size, 300

tans stove size, 1oo chestnut size. Soit
coal-5o tons for grates. 0f the 3,150 tons,
î,aooc may nat be required tili Jan,, 1904.

.Asylumf for Insane, Kingston.
Hard cria- ,6o0 tons large egg size, 300

tans sinaîl egg siZe, 3o tans chestaut sire.
600 tans bard screenings, 6oo tons soli
SCreeniitgS, 20 tans stove size (hiardi.

Asyium for Insane, HamIlton.
Hard coal-675 tans small egg size. Soit

coal 2,000 tons, 474 tans stove size, 146
tons chestaut sise, coal for grates, 20 tons;
for pump house, 210 10ons soit slack; go
tans bard slack screenings 0f the above
quantity, 1,125 tans may not be required
until january snd February, 1904.

Asyluni for Insane, Mimico.
Hard coal-I,750 tans large egg size, 125

tans stove size, 6o tons chestnut, zao tans
sait screenings, 25 tans cannel coal, 5o
cords green hardwoad.

Asylum for' Insane, OrlIlla.
Soit coal screeniIigs No. i or rusa ai mine

lump, 2,000 tons; 8a tans bard coal, stove
se; 40 tons. bard coal, grate.

Asylum for Insane, BroIkl.e
Hard coal- 1,750 tons large egg alze, 200

tans slave size, 5o tons small egg. Of the
above quantity. i.o5o tons may not be
returned until jaruary and Marcb, 1904.

Asylum for Female Patients, Cobourg
Hard coal- 45o lts samail egg aize, 20

tons egg size. 30 taits stave size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
H4ard coal-zao tans small egg site, 70

tons stove sire, Soit coal*-2,300 tons soft
coati screenings or run ai mine lump. The
soit coal ta be delivered monthly. as re-
quired.

Institution for Deat & Dumb,BeIlevllle
Hard coal-8oo tons large egg aite, 0,5

tans small egg size, za tons stove size, 14
tans nut aise. 4 tans cannel.

Institution for Blind, Branitford.
Hard coal-375 tans egg s158, 135 tons

stave size, z5 tons chestnut sîze. Soit 75
tans jacksonville lump.

Reformatory for Boys, Penetang.
Elghty tons egg size, 50 tans stove sire,

14 tons nut size, i,000 tans sait coal screeni-
ings or run ai mine lump. Delivered at
institution dock.

Mereer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soit coal screeninga or ran ai mine lump,

6.5o tons; stavte COal, 125 tans.

Teinderers are tie specifY the maine or mines framr
m hich the coal wvill su ýLpiiedl, andi the quality of

nmand illust .iefunshsrsataye-ec
tha thOe oailiee is truc ta m, freIsh nmne4l
anti ii, eer respect eqUal i.i quatityil tahe standard
grades of coa known to the trade.

Deiivery is ta be effeetet ina mannerstifctr
ta h nsetr of Pinsandi PublirchClIti.

Andi the saiti inspectors rny require atiditionai
amaunts, flot cans ing apecnt f thec quantities
hercinhefare seifieti fo Oe above mentianed
institutions ta >be deieeithereat ai the cntract
prices at nny time up ta the ,5t day of Jui[y, .po3

Tenders will be receiedi fer the whqiequantity
abiva specifieti, or for the quantities requiredfineach

in, t ui f;on, Ans Il tted ch, qu' 1e J.'arble 1'e
rh.,erde ~ te Itnerblc h, Pr, I,,,,.,I cîtr

of hII bena fije I d Il- ,nifiit Lucî, :Il b,
-rquie foJh u fîtnn 0  .i. tît.

ma'b, 1-tIl, ro th, 1-1-ecen et Prol s îi

frje.i nscrn " h, "'riwîîî t'.tth.g aî «h,rIn,
"In i rpl,, i 'Ilieîli padtn n fer t.Il

W R STRT lr iON. V-re'iniî,l -e[ retar'
P.îrlian,,i-t Iulig, 1io

coming in, but arc net uiaking any very

large purchases of leather iust now. Sole

leather tanners c.lainî an upward tcndenciy

in the miarket, especially for jobhling;

sorts, and it is said the Amecrican 1eather

Trust has placed sonie large orders ier

bides at front 3ý te ýÎc. aloK.Doit-

golas arc movîng oiff ratlît r sel,

sept for heavy stock; fer auledal

patents thvre is f.îir Ieniîiry

Qils, Paints andGas-Te ean

front the country uept)u well, but ilif,

inox iig of g(Ioiels ;ntit fIliiig of orders arc

beieg ini itnpeded býy the teamnster-

strike, wlîel is still in force. Turpeiî

finle keî'. nîiiig îlox-)wtiwards, single

barrel'. Uheîg 110W quoted at 75C. Per

gallon, and glasis prices have also bcen

low ered. Prices of leads are stili sem'.'-

xs bat uniiscttîcti, and I vîtile figures gix cl

jbeloliv arc nerninally about the usivil
qîtotatiotil, chemnicilly pure whîite lead is

generaily solîl at about $5; other grades

ni proipotion. W c q eût c: Sinîgle bar-

relts, raw liîîseed oil, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;

"let 30 days, or 3 % for four months'

terrns Turpentine, 75e. Olivc Oil, nîx-
chinMr, goc.; cod ail, 35 ta 37 V e.

rter aallon ; steam refined seal, 50
' c.per gallon; straw, do., 45 ta 47c5.;

Iî-iqtor ail. 7V/ to 8c., for machinery;,
Iplîirt-cetitÎcal ditto. 87/ ta gc.: terni

(clîemîillv pure and 6irst-rlatss brandt>

$5,15 ta $52' NO. 1. $4-75 ta $ý1-87!½/;

Tiu algs Maai and Aprile
T HANKS ta the assistance oi aur Policy-holders througbout Canada

In l response ta our Circular and Annuai Report, the applications

received ti March and April malle a new record.

A copy ai aur last Annual Report, whîch bas been s0 well received by
aur Policy-holders, our Agents, and the public generally. will be sent an
application ta the Head Office, or any oi aur Branch Offices, as iallaws:

Montreal:ý Mechanica' Institute Building, Vancouver: lios ai Court Building.
Toranto: ]8$Toronto Street. Calgary:ý Normnan Block.

Gdreat-Waet Lite Assurance Co.

Confebetation
LSATION08, FIlAD fOFFýIORONto.f

#%~a*l. lwwd on Ail ApprvdPaa
W. N ETP.. Pe1o~
M.D ATTHUZWS, FEEI0 T

W. O. U OOAL6, V@~~tU43t. T .XCOAD

SOLID< AND PROGRESSIVE

Since its Organization in 1869

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
For Thirty Years TUE ONTARIO MUTIJAL LIFE

bas pald ta its Pollcy.holders in cash:

For beath Claims ........................ $2,4~221 68
For mndowments and Anuities ............. 7"4462 Si
For oividends toi Polley-holders.............. 1,177 ,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Pofley-holdOPs. 859,570 51

makh $5225,16.2, ad i bola i Surlusand eseve frthe security of its
poic-noder an4 m 3~perent asi $642459421 ein a rand total paid ta
poiiy-blder an tldforthei se ur.y a sti65 Thsesum largely exceeds

thB oa R Emi n ad at eCop ny- rstai3yers' operations and

ROBERT MEL atI Pfesldont. 1 SEO. WEUSTI, Namapi. W- N. RIODELL, SbOrIavj.
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Commercial Urn-on 1 STOCK
Assurance Co., Llmlted.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
CILpital & Assets over $34,000,000

Ganadlan Braneh-eao Offie, XMbwMge.~ I. MGRaaon, Manager.
Toronto 48i., 49 Welflngton Street East.

QUO. 13. HARGRAUT,
Ose. Afbof for Togonto anmd Ca. oS Yorkt

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIN8R8HGI

The. Oldeat Scottlsh Pire Ofilce.
«BAU OWWIC FPOE CANADA,. «ONTRUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
G BORTHWICK, Seoratary.

MUN TZ & BIBATTY, Rooldoat Agents
TenPl. Bldg., Buày St., TORONqTO

Telephone i309.

Assurace CO.Northcý%rnL... ..
Canadian Brandi, 1M8 Notre Dame, Street, Montreal,

Ineome and Fud, 1901.

Caiand Accumulateol Fonda ...... ... $42,%o00Anual Revenue from Pire and ille Premiums
andl from Interest on lovesteol Funds,608,00<;.

I *00So Dominion Governinent fr
. It o olicy-holders .... ,..._...2u,.000

,G E. MfougitLY Inspecter. a. P. pa.utsor4, Agent
Rosar. W, TyRs, Manaver for Canada,

hoHOME UÀFÀE

HIEAD OFFICE

.0 Rome Lîte
Building,
Toronto.

Capital,

,'resenteol districtts

HION. R. HARCOURT. NM.A., R.G.,.Pisu*
A. 1. PATTISON, - AOI.DRCQ

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantw &
AcidMent Ins. Co., Toronto, 0#*.

BONDS for the. fidélîtY oS employems
OOMPENOATION for accidentel tnoilttes

4 ISURANCER againstsickne.
'GEO. GOODERHAM, B. . RO 1BERTS,

Preal dent. Gen. manage

Psavngs Lifeé
Assurance

Eut.tase 175. oiYt bor". i~

EJDWÂ1DWw. scoT, rcslt¶cnt.

AgeMt8 wanted in ttfrepresented districts.

A.ppIy ta
C. T, GILLESPIE,

1Uanager fer Ontario, Nova Scotia and Ne,.,
Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto

BANKS

British North Auerica ... .........
Exehng Bnl of Yarmouth .
Halifax SeBakig Go... .....

New Brunswick... ......

Peopleas Banko of Halifax...........
People's Bank of N.B.......
Royal B3ank of Canada.......
St. h.bns..........
unio= IiakHiax..........
Yarnmouth...........
Merchants ako ,.. ....

Banqlue St. .e.................
Eastern Townships ...... .......
Hochelaga.,........... ....

LBaque Nationale.. .....
-4 chants Bank of Canada_.......
Montreal (00w). . .

Provincial Banko of Canada .... ..
~3 ubec.....................

Ganadian Bank of Commerce...
Doiin.................

Hamiton..................

Ontario...................
Ottawa .......... ...
Standard............

Soverigo..... ...............
ToronIto....... .........
Traders_........ ..............
Western.... ................ ...

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPIWIAL ACt VOX, & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation _ý...

ua.oza 0tnLVINQ sSJTIES ACT, j$59

Agrultural Savings & Loan Go ...
IM',oI aK Cao_....._... ... ..

Cand.iaviig &Loan Co.........
Dnmi.inn. Sa,, & mv%. %Sndety,...
Huron & Erie Lan &$a ,,g o..
Hamilton Provident & Loana So ._
Landed Hanloing & LoanC G.........
London Loan Go,. of Canada.,........
Ontarz, Loain & D)eben. Go., London..
Ontario Loan & CulnçsGo, Oshawa.
Peopleo Loan & Veposit Go _. .......

1.780CR PRIVATIt ACTS.

Bnit. Cao. L & Inv. Go. 14., ýDom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savings Go....
London & Cao, Ln, & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.

Man. & North-.West. L. Go. (Dom. Par.)

ITue Gopi4inas ACT,*' :877-1889.
imperrial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd..
Gan. Landed & National Inv't Go., Ltd.

Real Estate Loan Go .... . .... _......

ONTv.JT. STK. Lamrr PAT. Aci,. x874.
British Moýrtgaire Loan Go.. ......Ontarlo Industrlal Loan & mvý. Go.
Toronto Savinga andl Loan Co.

MviSCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Go....
Canada Life ý............. ......... «

Imera Lite.... ......
Westr Assurance Go........... *
Canadien Pacic Railway'.....
Toronto Railway .. ............Twin City Railway............
Sao Pailo Tramwa........
Commercial G able
Bell Teleohone Go........... ..
Canadian. General Electric .......

Dnio onadSelG., common..

Dominion Goal Go ere.

Nova Scotia Steel andl Goal, common_
Canada North West Land, preferreol...
British Golumtbia Paclocre A.-ac. (A) .
Dominion Telegraph GO ...... ......
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Car'ter Grm , efrrred.......
Dunlop Tire Co.. preferred .......

Niagira a:a Cno. ....

ized.

4,8661666
280.00

1,000,00C,

500,000
2,001,000

î8o.co

1,705,900

1,000,000
2.COO,000

2,000,000

,ocooow

2.3,000

61oS,ooo

3,000,000

4,000,00
à.000,00

75000
I,000,000

3,000,00

67910500 i

not Jit , d

100 00,0

100 00.

100 202,0

100 1,10000

100 a,008,01

40, I.6Q0,00

CapitalSolo.
scribed.

287e000
son,000

300,000

sS>58000

ffl0,00
3,00,000

12,4844m0
2150o,onc

871,000

2,500.000

8,0~,>,G

2,000,000

.6997,01*
2,0=0000

2139J4000

1,000,000

400ýoS

6,000,000

1,500,000

100.000
679,oo

2,000,000
300,0m0

6004000

83,850
2,08o(x)

5*840

(00..373-000
100 1.050,000 4,000,000

1ý000.000

(.0004000

7,00,1200

6.oocooo
,000,000

3,000.00
2,000,000

15,0001000

.00000

3.0,000

15.000,00

,000,0

2,000.000

2,00o,000

2,01ov00

4000Ô2

1.000,000

2,002,00

80,000,000

1558

AND BOND REPORT.

Remt dend
tast 6

Months

Capita

4,8661000
2661000

500,60

S,000000

.1000000

-. 205.900

30010S0

265.000

329,000
2,000>000
1,9990m0

x-499,00t

61oo0,o00o
13,437,000

a,500.000

2,4,000

61000,0W0

2.956,000

1,000,0002

1,000,000

(.500,000

4,04,00"

6.28000o

2.30l 200

150.000

1,400,000

9,200w

700000

Closing Prces

HALIFAX.

May .1, 1903

3,89,100

5.20,000

9470,000

9-400,000

800,000

a.os,oteo

2.10.0o0

350,000

M,401000

80,'000

31 :50o

2,3a0.00

10.0S0

-50,000

73.

70 ....

771
to6 tes
76 ....

3

hw
3k
5
41
3
3

31

Ans

3

3

Mfontreal
May 13ý

.66 6?

214 216

133 135

Toronto
May 93.

.. 1 1,319

(40 14S

121 124

2.30,0 * I0.(2
4,000,000S .0,000

1.&00,000 37,000

734.590

.,73,7-0

411,41S

211,993

6S0.0S

1,000.0w0

1.00000n

4,504000
2,000,000

8d',oo0,00
6,168-,4c4

6Mo.ooo
153.0ooô

3,3640
2,125,010

2,0001000

360,0W0

13.000,000

15,000,000
$,000,000

7,926100
(5,000,omo

4-463-00

625,o100

2,505.000

725,00

ài
4

4j
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FOUNDED 182.

F aw Union & Crown
ý INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDONlSm $229090,00O

>" a=ourab property.

camudIan f.ad Offce 1
67 BEAVER HALL, 19ONTREAL

Jl. E. IL DIOKSON, Mars
DOUGXLAS K. RIDOMJ. Tm*eat Agant.

ganta wanted tîtroughout Canada,

tTERLOO MUTUAL FIRE II. C0.
EsTÀ5L;5NED in< 18m

RAD OFFICE. WATRELOO. ONT.

àài e Biost liee. 1 900 -.. US1os
1.et« la Force la We.tera On-
baqe o 0er »A. 3500

IE RANDAL M NDR
îUaidnt. W.VIe-P>ý"tai

LNE HAIGHT, . T. OR%=, o
Manager. neao

E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
1,a4 OWOic, - WATERLOO, Ont.

Ro.Ult Of 1192.
l5in sntrce.. .... ............. $ 4898,3il S
case........... ......... ............. cent.
raits.........................19

ase......... ..... .......... 14 p~er cent
Surpu to Policy-holdem .... ý.......$ et 6 30

ess i 1902........6,8 ... QM

JAS. INNES. President
THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDîrecto.

?UEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

IAND-IN-1HAND
Insurance Company.

LLR8 & MANFCTURERS
insurance Company.

Ire 'rus, ExSchange
Corporation.

Âuthorizet Capitals, $4l20ooo

ei tttiýon gven ta placing lar#g flin, on

aall ad iaufurine s tbat- ca uP ta

il Officeuem Cîty Chaasbem Torout

SCOTT & ýWALMfSLBY'
ESTAMBLIHD 1868

Maaa<ora Md Un4erwrttrs.

Temtuifu id Showing înterest on~I
ne.bukothî5315 ail suns front $r.0 oW. C. A. LAMBE

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO;*

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damage la accepte
by British Insurance Conipanies.

to $to,ooo at j per
cent, rates froni 2a

to 8 per cent, for i
day to 36&.

PrIce 410.00

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

-Onwaà'd affld Upwade-

EXCELSIOR [IE INSIURANCE Co.
Ileadl Office, - Toronto

Assets. Inctune. Ins. in Force.~

1892 ...... 87,279 ... 29,73..., 1,2111,750
Cd opnings 1or gxýd Agents

wiî a rogesav1(t.ompany.

EDWIN MA1RSHALL DAVI!) FASKEN,
Secretary.i'edct

iTHE.... [Incorporated 1871

McrcantîlC Fire
InrouftANC OICPAJrT

An POiU"s Gauzteed by t<,LONDON AND>
LANCASHIRS FIRE INSUA 'a COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANIES
ENOGLmil (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares Y-arL'Y
or amnt. Diu As 0 o*'N

Stock. dend.

s'omo plu Alliance..
5000 34 C. Union P L.&M

sn,. Guardian F. li L..
35,86 au London sCo.
Ici,0 z 7 f London &a..
S 9 .î5 5  a4 london & Lau. F_
4«.640 go Li,. Lon. & Globe..
30,100 so Northern F. & L...

170,0M0 ;0p- North Brit. &Mer..
.577 s ýPhoei.....

125,334 R~ Royal Insurance... .
:0,000 -. Standard Life_..

â40,000 liffi Sun Fire. 

May 12 1~3

sb 5 to s

à 47 48
100 go 74 71

05 61 16 l
50 5 .14 35
W0 3 60 Mi

50 13

RAILWAYS ?slu London
W si. May i

Canada Pactllc Shares 37.. ..... $100 1I '« 36
C.P R. ist bf" ud.S .... . 11 , 13

Grand Trunk Con, stock......... .... l0 103 1
à' ptudeetrsok ... 13,38

.16% ... 24 127
do. First preference 5..... ....... o 10 'l *13

d.Second prefereuce stock si_........q
d.Tîdpreference stock ........... 4q4e

GreatWeser per3% debeuture stockL 100 8u l
Midland St«. ist tntg. bonds, 5% . 00 -03 107
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% st bonds,

lit nOrtgage.... ........ ........ 1-0 1c7 109

SECURITIES. Lo don
May 1

Domion 5% sock, g903, 0f Ry. oan . .. 10 103

do. _ do sto04. ~6 ....... 104 106do. 4f =d 191, s . c'o..., '05
o. lm o.ia stock............ loi 105

Moîe trig 5% IWv
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

101 103
do. 5% 1874,........ 10 toi
do. i7~5.......tiî~

d. do. gen. con. deb. 1920,3. log lit
do. do. stg. bonds 1928,4K,. 102 104
do. do. Loca Imp. Bonds 1913, 4%.. 102ic
do. do. Bonds %gag> 98. çS î

City of Ottawa, Sg 1904,6 ton 100 S
City of Hamilton eb. 1934 5 loi t0 03
City of Quebec, con., 1905., . 102 104

Ctdo. >do. sterling de. 1923, 4. loiI 113

Cte o Vancouver, 1931. 4'l 100 102

do do. '19.12 4 .10 0
Citi of Winnipeg, deb. 1914.S . 103 105'

M U RHA Y'S

lntere st
Tables

Revised Edition.

lkstahd S

Jkm NHSERF
Aaeuvgaor Où.

IFead Olfice-MANCHESTER, Epto.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Smcetary.

Aseeta oveir *13,.000000
Canadin Bra-Ch Head Oflice--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDISON, Assistant Manager.

Toron Agents }l1rt & MACCEZII

Unilon
Assurance Socictyv of London

lnstituted in the Reigo of Queen Anne,
A. D. IlIL

Caital and Accumugat.d Fundla
Exoeed SIS,00,000

One of tic OIdest and Strongcst or'
Pire Ofices

Canada B3rancdi: Cerner et. JaMOt andt
11.0111, Bts., IMontr.

T. L. IONISE?, mhnager.
W. & B. A. EADENACH, Toronto Agent&

ECONOfU1CAL
Pire TEL Co. of Berlln ont

cash sud Mut..sI Systents.

Total Net Aseta........ ...... ...... $ 0.8

Arnoult of Rials...... ......... ...... 1,307-174 1

Gavernnet Deposit ....... .. ....... «.....36,30011

JOHN FENNELL, . . . President.

Gbo. LANO. - . Vice-Presîdent.

Demand for
I nvestments

is growing with the prosperity

of the country and a mani of

character and ability can

secure ample rewards if he

bas the ability to market such

securities. 1 want a few of

the best men obtainable for

this work.

In writing give age, occu-

pation and bank refereuces.

Ail letters treated as strictly' confidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic A.gencies.

Thie Mutuai Life Insurance Company
of New Yark.

82 Nassau Street. New York, N.Y.



~T LR ffl MUTIlAI. FIRE No. 2. $4.so; No. 3. 4.i2ý/2; NO. 4, $3.75; case; 36's, $3 tO$3per case; Florida
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F

'I'lîe 'tlb4zs1560

I IIIIJ'IIU INSIJRANGE Co. dry white lead, 432 to Sc. for pure; No. toinaioes, $3 to $i4 per cate; asparagus,
i, ditto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 4/4 tO $1 to $1.5o per dozen bundles.

ead Office, - MARKÎIAM, Ont. 43* No. r<ed lead, 4 to 4"V-,c.; PuttY, Ilardlware.-We do not know tither

Autb.IISO4 Ospitol, 500.600 in btufk. barrels, $2-, hladder putty in bar- of any special feature which bas devel.

simbebdcapjtoal- -aif rels. $i.go; ditto. in kegs, or boxes, oped lately, or of any change in prices.

TM.ARMSTRONG,' H. B3. REESOR, $.4;3lb tis$.s; 2%b.tnlh hldvrfrn h eer Tad

President Man Director $.0 31.tn,$.5 2-b is '( odvr irhwvr rd

*K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANl), $2.6s. London washed whiting, 40 to îs 'ery active, not in any particular line,

Inspector City Agent 45C.; Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian but in practically ail. The demand for

red, $i.50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 screeu doors is hardly likely to be very

t$1.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris vigorous, owing to the cool summer last

ENGLISI1 TRADE! geen, 14C. in bland i5c. in 14b. pack- year, sck prvnted a thorough clear-

DO YOU WANT IT 7 first break; $3.7o for second break, and kinds of goods are difficuit to obtain

Advertieing in Great Britain is best doue by the $4.2o for thîrd break to time, the factories being over-pressed

ýormercia1 Publishîng Company. ____

Our clasUited liýs of ail Trades and Professions - -with orders. Lawn-mowers more espe-

P-to-ate.TORONTO MARKETS. cially are badly needed. Heavy nietals

J4tinIaté given or =vr description ot adverti.ing,

nvelope or wrapper -"ressng. sndcircula dstributing 
are moving freely and prices are firni.

,onene Icte ~Toronto, May 14th, i903. Live Stock.-The lifting of the embargo

COMRCIAL PU3LISHINO CG. Chernicals, Drugs etc.,-Owing to ît agoirst shipping, owiug to the settle-

le. 19, &.29, notbowu Viadact. extraordinarily high price but little cod ment of the longshoremel's strike in

LONDON, lr.o.. ung. liver oul i changng bad.Oim. Montreal, has quickened the demnand for

- held lu primary markets at stronger export p c wt. Fo higbeas offerd, bu

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE. rates, owing to reports of damage by oti5.prc.hge wsfeedbu

rhe ritsh ontlY lnaela. Reiew~ afirer hismost of those coming forward thisweek

The ritsh Nnthy Fnane Reiewdrouigbt to the growing .-ropnd .h were medium qualîty, and prices for these

in aMdtion t05 sned artici.s by Jea x rpert writens1 îigafre tendency to prîces

cives a copei rýç t h oi'u M 'nl' Prse 
rcmnaied much as before. or butchers'

cOmPcte evW uttheWOrls Iherp. Trade locally la very fair, but no cti h eepswr agbtte

Unique ani Reliable Enquiry Facilities b y Coupon fecature calls for speciat mention. watee uicy t ta e e lpariesu whch

wîth regard ta British Investinents and Transv" 
eequat aetu t rcs hc

Minies. A competent ataff gives undivied attention te Dry Goods.-The sumumer weather bas were well maintained. Good milch cows

this work. given just the needed fillip to trade along are 'wanted. The market for calves had

Amiual Subacrption for Canada: those lines chiefly affccted. The demand a better tone. Everything in the way

TWO DOLLIARS PEX *.NNUi. for aIl kinds of dress goods -and light of sheep and lambs was snapped up early,

'Tower Chambrer, Lxndon VaIL London, materials is very good, andI an active and grain f cd ewes went Soc. higher.>

______________________________sorting 
trade is beîng donc. Travellers Provîsions-Choice new dairy rolls

TEMreport good prospects froni ail parts of are coniing in in increasing quantities,

the country. Ibut prices remain pretty steady, and,

N to a B a k r quotatons of $2.67ý/ tO $2.70, consider- no serlous decline la looked for.

Faol r qantife ofgoper-cnth ptelngts tht tnerslig real fo suchl goode,.

84 & 86 La Salle St., are changing hands, extra good brands Cheese is easier, no doubt due to the

Chicao, Illinois. sellbn a littIe higher. Manitoba Îs difficulties in shipments inaugurated by

A journal of national circulation. la steady. In grains, no changeshtvrteMoira tie Pie r bu

,retireb? bakes cpt livestors, have taken place in price. Whcat, barley, I2 4 C. for twins, 121/2C. for large. For

retied ercants Ifyouwantto nd eashave been moving quite freely eggs 13c. is- about the prevailing price.

reach a good class of buyers and the for export at quoted prices. Little stuif Dealers believe, 'with their former ex-

mnoneyed and investing public, advertise has been coming into market latterly, periences, tliat thîs is too hîgh and are

fa the National Banker. Sample copies farniers having been busy with sceding trying to beat it down, but the dernand

free. Advertising rates on application. operations. on the part of the country picklers is

____________________________ 
Fruit.-An interesting feature of the alirost too high to allow of much, being

fruit trade this week was the first of the doue in this direction. Hay products

aniual Montreal spring auction sales, at are meeting 'with rather a better demrand

whieh about iSo buyers, several of theni than usually obtains at this season, andI

frcma Toronto, were present. The sale1prices remain steady in spite of a smal

was confined to lemoicns, of whîch 22,706 Ideclire in live hogs.

boxes were sold, the amount reallzed Groceries.-No further changes have

being $48,682, the average price being take place in this market for sugar,

considerably above that of last year, thot7gh the feeling towards higher prices

moat of the fruit going at $2.25 to $2-75, in New York la quite strong. The move-

against $î.6o last season.. Local trade nment here too is pretty good. Our quo-.

is quite brisk, flot only in oranges andI tations for most canned vegetables have

lemncns, but in Southern strawberries been Iowered. Tomatoes are comning in

and tomatoes, andI prices hold good. f rois' the States ini large quantities, and

Wc quote strawberries, quarts, x8. hig teqaiyi ften not of the

Nerth Carolina, large quarts, i8 to bilye prices are affected. In corn

20e.; apples, per barrel, 75c. to $2; per too, a good deal of rubbish is being soltI.

bushel, io to 2oc.; bananas, $1.5o to $2±so Teas are strongly held. Otherwise, there

per bunch; oranges, Jaxuaica, per barrel, la riot much to report.

$5 to $5.5o, per box, $2.50 to $3; do., Hides, §kins and Leather.-Prices for

loi% Calfornia navel, per box, $3 to $3.75; bides reulain steady though the very firmi

Valencia, $4.75 to $5 per box for ordi- feeling andI fractional advlance in the

naries; $5.75 to $6 for large 420's, anLd $6 Sta-tes are lilcely to cause a similar risc

per box for 7147s; lenions, Messina, here before long. Tallow la steady.

et tmU th 3Wt0atio of $ati tho $3,50;P« Cifraprbx$.s Fr leather there is a pretty good en-

11 brswuS and yMssued, four fon & u,. $4; sweet potatoes, per barrel, kiln tquiry, and pricea remnain unchauged.

fflo.. In, l»lae dried, $5.5o; cocoanuts, per sack, $3.75; Prospects for a good seasou's trade are

ujIwa4Oaoz4s Tai.pixicappleS, 24%* an4 30'S. $3 to $3.75 Per brigbt.



VHI~ N1ONE~TARy Tt~<IE~s 1561lncorporated

The. SçiLi ofCartada ie

Even arnong the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

Il NIInsurance CompanyQ L 3EE3 of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building. Bay Stee, [C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
T'oronto. Tel. 2m09 Hamilton, Ont.

THE

~cdcra1 Lifc
.00 -Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, OANADA.

Gapiss sud A.......... . .. ........... 49511,87 Ai
$Mw11uu t., Polh .v...... *"-**** .. 1,087,60 8

Most DeslrabJe POUcy Coutract&
8AVID DEXER, . . Prsmeut aid Muuageg Drocte.

Phoenix Assurance Coisnoanvl
0F LONDON, Eng.

Eatabh. - 1781.

LOSSES PAID, -e-$0,O00,000

[PATERSON & SON
chier Agou

For the DmiMnioU,

I
<0S4 St. dame* et.,

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

Head Office,

Toronto,
Ont.

Ix8oraa

Caitl . . - - $2,000.000 100
Amants, oie .. . 3,333,718 où
Anomal locales . 3.536,035 ob

Hon. OtOO A. VOX, Prealdont..1.. £NNY Vic-Pos.& Mnmgng iroto . 0. .UOBlE, Seoreta,ry

BRITISH APIERICÀ
Assurance Co'y

Huom Ofe, TORONTO. + PIRE AND 'MARINE
Cash Capital - $1,000,C>0.00
Assets . . . . 1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (since organîzaton) $22,527,817.57

DIRECrORS:
BON. 0UD. A. VOX, Psumdent. J. J. KEl<>Jy. Vfte-P «Ugiiut.
Bon. S. C, Wood, E W. Cas, tThos. Long John HoikIe, K.C., LLDRabaS JDra. Auuuts Mom. H. M. PsI.att.

P'. a. nia»8 &Nertm.z

TIE

"4Perfet Prodteoton Polio7 "
IS8unD sY

THE CROWN LIFE

T#M~Lif INSURANCE co.

" -The Leading Industrial Companty of America.*"
la rireuste lSu th pwinolpa. oftie et the Usdto4 Satua d Gan"&d

THE METROPOLITÂN Ia one of the aidest Life Insucanoe Cam-
pansl the United States. Has been doing business for over

THE METROPOLITAS bas Assets of over 89 Millions of DollarsLiabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death CWams, averagin one for everyminute and a hall of each business day of elht bours, andbas nearly Seven Million Pallcy-boldors
THE, METROPOLITAN offers remunerative empicyment to, an>.hount, Capable, ýindusious man, 'w4ha, willing ta begin at hebottom a= acquire a knawledge of th'e details of the business.He can by diligent study and practical expeuience demonstrate

bMa caac ty and establiab his, daim to the blghoet position iute elîn the glit of the Company. It la within his certain
reacli. The opportunides for merited advanceoient are uulimlted.AUl needed explanations wîll be furnlshed pnaliaont
the Company's Superintendents lu any af theprincipaicities. i

3ERANC OMFCES Dr CAN<ADA
mamiie CanadaCanada Lite Buildinig-cor. King and James Shtret-W. C
London, Ca aaMasunicTempie Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-

John Rohwll Sp.
M(ontrtal. Canada-x6lo SL Catherines Street--Chas. Siaalidd, SuPt.Provincial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Armnes-H.: IL Decelle1, SuPI.-Ottawa. Canada-Metoplia Li&e Building, Metcalfe and Qucon Sàtrn>-0. K. deKappelle, Supt
Queber, Canada-Metropolita,, Buildng, 39 St Johns St.-E. J. Payette, Sui.t

'Toeonto, Can. Costedrato B.q. Y vanik, Stit
1. Domn=ýZ! --, Yg .adna Ave.- Hlenry weing, supt.

London and
Lancashire

Company's Sldg., 164 St. James St.,
Montreal

Chainmin Candi.. Board,
The Riglat Honorable Lord~ Strauicoua

and Mount Royal

kasra.Manager tfr Canada:

lB. HAL. BROWN

Fire
and
Marine

-, INSIJRANCE COMPANY.
IIIBAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

15 mosTr ATTrRACT1VE. -0GT PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BIART. G.C.M.G., G.B. - PREaSMwr.
JOHN CHALO gMl'...........VIEPRSJ'asaSNT.OBo. H. EBERTg . . -. .. MAN,%GzNo Dimuop



<rHZ M~oNeTARy- TrIm1s

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
nomE OIE, flUMLI

CUWADA BUAIWB RONTREL

H. M 1..mb"

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

establiehod
se Yeark

Funds, - -ý- $159395#000
Reserves based on the New
British OffîCesoQ-n <) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. MCI)OUUALD, Manager,
MONTREALI

UOT8RJIBH 9-MERCANTIL

«FPORT I'OR 1901-

TOtal Revenue ................... .sss,
6 o

ToalAgme ...................... $76,60>7,06o

CanadienlInvestmieflts .:.:.......... 7 ,9 &1,4-r

Emaident Agenta la Toronto:

GOOCE & EVÂNS
kÂNDALL DÂVUMSON Manager

FOUNDED A.D.SUN 1710

e"o OUm»b.edmd*S London, Eusg.

Transmet ynre Buiness oel, snd i. the oldeui
pn*ly in Offie la tIte world Surplus over Capital
sdail Liabilitles «.«ed SLO,OOOM

Canadien Braneb-10 Wellngton Street Éa",
TORONTO, ONT.

lu. IL 1E LEUBE . .Haa

B.IGINBOTHUM & LYON, Toronto Agents,
Tellephone aW.

Agents Womatd tu SU Ilurepreoeted

FOUNUR A. 1). »Onm.

Moud Ottio, atta Bruuob, 11811#811.
IL A. LILT ubaugoe

lroWa Fonds, - - .- $20,000,000

PIRE RISRS amamPtmd ai Collant filma
Toronto Agents :

6. Brue. Haras. 19 Wallis*-o Street But

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Want a first-cinass General Agent for Toronto

andi District.. Apply HEAD OFFICE,
Tenile Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial 'Year

IN TIIEHISTORY'.0OF

Tho NORTHERN LIFE
PoIoIo isus. $,I1,72

Total Insurance in force. . t2,535- GAIN. 15%

Premium Cash lacome .. ... 99,490 81%
atereat Cash Incarne.........20w2 0
Total Cash Iacoine......iî,a
Total Assets............... 532,44 22 13%
Added to Reserve ............. 6,0 6

Ratio of Expenses to Income 40«0&»d8 16%«,

Rend lomece. - London., Ont.

JOHIN MILNE,, Maxlaging Director

Standard tifs
~tabiabd ~ Assuram ce .

""k of. Einburgb

Low rates. Absolute ieunry.
Uneondtilnal policies
Clalmi iettled immedtatel on pendi ci deati Mud

Na delay.
D. M MeGOIJN, Manager

CHAS. IIUNTER. Chief Agent Ontario.

Liyorpool and London and Globe
IISJRICE COIPART

.....leAset. ......... ... ... 01,18-,$15
Inveitmmnts tu Canada ..... ........ 8S,0000

IneusrancOO opted nt iow.St
Ourrent Ratg

1OS. B. REED, Agent 51 'onge Street. Toronto.
GF. C. SMITH XtitRadnMng

J. GARDNR THOSON>
WILLIAMl% JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

WA4fnTEDa

~ssistant Inspector of Agenoies.
The Royal Victoria Lifo Ineur-

iincO Company want an Assistant

nîpetor of Agencies to be connected witb

he Company's office in Toronto. Thse re-

nuneration wi 1' be liseraI in a man who cao,

get business personally, and wbo is capable of

developing productive agents for thse Company

Communications confidential if desireti.

Atidress Thse Headi Office, Montreal,

t

iRIGHT ond FARi
THý right plans of Life 1 nauiancs, 1onest

~. in pur se, correct in priniciple, fair
W ehdao~<~elérwî p e rs ad

* niS-alI ai as ot thý ae m en
'oe UNION MUTUAL. g

UNIVONV MOUTUAL i
* liFE INSURANQE 00.

* Portlancf, Mains.
FoRD E. RicHaan, Aamit L. BATES,

President. 1Vîce-President.

W Goo Agents always welcomne; satistactory
territorv open for men of that stanp.

AnIIRsas

'pHENRI E. MORIN, Chlâe Agent forI Canada, iSx St. James St, Montreal, Canada.
ForAgacealuWestern Divison, Province f

of Qubcaad Easteraanjo apply to
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Maae.
x51 St James Street, - Moatreal.

Insurance Companý
Of Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD à~ KIR KPAT RICK, Ag90tst
TOUONTO

1562

Continued
Progress

yurEng the last tev
ver he :jihAmern-

.. h .aears clhus
i ~~strides ini al Dpa

ment$ tendÎng t) ns p-

building wh -ch can
yedl i :r'n b.yheh

following figesso
ing a comparison of

Thym. $MPTENNIAL Pariota
Year Cash incarne ,Xssets Fclicies in force

.81. _ :t9
6

'3.. *$ 88,763.. $ 1,221,7 12

18M95.586361.7...23,5...1793

1902. -7-:4 oz-0813.. 30,9- *7, ,e

A t gprogrese ve Cnda opn i n
ex=e u retuns to Iiplc odr hrfr
mak ng it a desirableCompany for agents to

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Ainerican Lite
Assurance COS, Tw à rot1- GOLDMAN, WIM. McCABE,

Seczetry. Managing Dircet0


